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Lasham's Andy Hall, just after completing his 750km,
watches Paul Kite's Nimbus 3 finishing his on May II .
The UK 750s flown on May 10-11 this year take the
total number of solo BGA 750km Diplomas awarded
to more than 50. See p36
(Wwwwhiteplanes.com)
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~News

Europe, statistics and the succession
David Roberts (right) updates us on Europe, examines the statistics
that clubs provide, and asks who might succeed him as chairman
HE lilst time I wrote my BGA Chil inniln 's
piece for your ed itor WilS October. How
time fli es - something thilt two of the
BGA's longest-established member clubs have
been celebrating this summer. In June I visited
Southdown GC at Parhilm il nd London GC ilt
Dunstable for th eir 7Sth ann iversary events
(see pictures, below). Both put on a great
show, though Southdown was luckier with the
w eather. The enthusiasm WilS evid ent, the
spirit as good as it must have been il ll those
years ago, and both clubs are look ing forward
with confidence to the future.
Less immed iately enjoyable, perhaps, but no
less important WilS the series of meetings I have
been attending on gliding's behalf. In Febru ary
I went to the Europea n Gliding Union (EGU)
annual congress: this was well attended by
members and productive in agreeing policy. At
EGU we work closely with our many European
fri ends to form a stron g representation on the
many issues we face with the EU regulators.
Next ca me a General Aviation day at
Eurocontrol, where Sir John Allison, President
of Europe Air Sports (EAS) gave his powerful
speech in defence of Jir sports (We make our
cose in Europe. June-July 2005, p4). This was
foll owed by iln EAS bo,Hd meeting, where we
dec ided, amongst man y other things, to
ilppoint Rudi Schuegraf. past Secretary-General
of Deutscher Aero Club, as EAS programme
manager. Two weeks later I went to the EAS
annual congress, before attending a week-long
EGU seminar to work on position papers,
including one submitted to th e European
COlllmission in June proposing a change to the
Annex II exelllPtions to EU Regul ation 1592,
so as to include gliders up to 300kg Maximu m
Take -off Mass (MTOM ) single-se<lter and
450kg two-sea ter in order to ali gn with mi cro
lights. Volunteers working for gliding, in th e
UK ilnd ,)Cross Europe, seem to spend more
tim e in meetings thiln in gliders, so it did us all
good to also enjoy somt' soaring during that
week - for me, a welcome addition to the fort
night's holiday I managed to fit in at Benall a ilt
the start of 2005 . A further EAS boa rd meeti ng
in early June was followed by an EG U meeting

T

Just some of the pilots at London's 75th celebrations
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on June 23. That day EASA published revised
proposals, in the form of a Notice of Proposed
Amendment (NPA) and Regulatory Impact
Assessment, for th e Impl ementing Rules for
maintenance ('Part M '). w ith a three-month
consultiltion ending September 24. In
response, EAS has set up a special tilsk group,
chaired by EGU, to be drawn from various
countries and air sports to provide a structured
response. It is clear th at we hilve been listened
to by EASA in th e first roun d of consultiltion
last winter, but th ere <m~ still many iss ues to be
resolved or ki cked into touch , or even out of
the stadium. The effort w ill be substa ntial , and
of course comes ri ght at th e peak of the
su mmer fl ying season - aga in!
One t.hing I have brought to the attention of
my European colleagues in the last two ye<lrs
has been the need for reliable il ncl compmable
acc ident statistics to present our case, on th e
basis that, certainly in the UK over the las t 17
yeilrs, there have been very few fatal accidents
attributilble to airworthiness or maintenance of
gliders. The vast majority of fata l or serious
accidents have been attributed to 'pilot error',
or whatever is represented as th at in today's
parlance. Therefore, although of course every
such accident is a great sadness for th e
individuills affected, th e number cau sed
by airworthiness or maintenance failure is
stati sti cally insignifi cant and so does not justify
a complete overhaul of a system that has
worked well under our self-governil nce.
Whi ch brings me to the point, domestically.
All ilccidents and incidents must be reported to
the BGA so we have a sound, comprehensive
database. Further, club annual returns should
be accurate as regards the number of lau nches,
and wherever possibl e, hours flown. I kn ow
the difficulties of ilccurilte log sheets at some
clubs. But accident statistics are only capab le
of proper use in arguing our case in regulatory
circl es if they are expressed as il rate per
activity level: launches, hou rs, or members.
Last October I made a plea for new recruits
for acc ident investigati on, to w iden the base of
th e smilll team we have. So far we have had no
offers, so ilgilin, if you think you have the ri ght
experi ence and qUillities, please step forwa rd
and contact John Hoskins via the BGA office.
Returning to club statistics, I have been
concerned for some years th at some clubs'
an nual return s of membership numbers look a
bit odd, to put it politely. There is an impres
sion that the overall nUlllber of glider pil ots in
the UK is greater thilll the number we publ ish
in 5&C, based on club returns. To be blunt, if
some clubs are under-declaring th eir numbers,
th en it is the other clubs who are pay ing for
that. At the end of the day, the BGA requ ires a
certai n leve l of funding, and it is simpl e maths
to arrive at the ilnnual capitation rate based on
our forecast of club Illembership numbers. The
BGA Executive Committee has already taken

decisions as to how it intends dea ling with this
issue of "odd" returns.
.
As this issue goes to print. the Junior World
Championships 2005 at The Soa ring Centre,
Husbands Bosworth, ilre but a few days aWilY
(see p 22). A huge effort has gone into the
preparation and in anticipation of a successful
event I place on record my thanks to all th e
volunteers w ho have worked so hard on this.
Do come and see the best of the Junior pilots
frolll around the world, from August 6-19.
Celebrations were in order recently when it
was announced that Andy Davis hild been
awarded an MBE for services to gliding. This is
a well-deserved national recogniti on of our
most successful glider pilot in international
competitions in the last 20-plus yea rs,
who puts a lot into the gliding movement at all
levels. Congratul ati ons, Andy!
M y term clS Chil irman of the British Gliding
Association is approaching its close. The SGA
constitution allows a maximum six yea rs in
post ("thilnk goodness," says my wife). and so
I am on the look-out for an aspiring successor.
Maybe a current member of th e Associiltion's
Executive Committee will sta nd (they hilven't
told Ille yet!), or someone else with close
knowledge of all th at is goi ng o n. But if th ere
is no 'internal' cilndid ate, I regard it as my
prime responsibility ilS Chairman to at least
find two or more potenti al successors to be
willing to stand fur elec ti on by the clubs next
March. Rem ember, it is you w ho choose,
through your clubs. and if it is left to chil nce ...
w ho knows whom you might get!
David Roberts
Chairman, British Gliding Association
dav;d~"dav;droberls88.wanadoo. co.uk

The Jaunchpoint at Southdown 's sunny 75th event
Sailplane & Gliding

THE BGA expects that during 2006 all EASA gliders

Flying for Fun at Kemble

(imported into the UK aher September 28. 2003) will
be required to be registered with the Civil Aviation

TWO member clubs, Bristol & Gloucestershire GC

Authority (CAA) and carry G-registration markings.

and Cotswold GC, anended the rebranded Popular

The BGA is in negotiations with the CAA and

Rying Association rally - Flying for Fun - at Kemble in

will liaise with owners as soon as there is something

Gloucestershire in July, with the support of the BGA and

definite to report. Watch the monthly BGA newsletter

its gliding simulator. The rather indifferent weather didn't

and www.gliding.co.ukfor updates.

dampen the enthusiasm of the volunteers - indeed,
Florian Mertens (right), of Cotswolds' affiliated university

THE venue for the Junior nationals has changed:

club, the University of the West of England, came to help

it will be hosted by Wind rushers GC at Bicester: see

out despite having gone solo only \he week before.

www.gliding.co.uklbgainfo/juniors/juniors.hlm

Congratulations, Florian, on soloing: at least turning up
that Saturday didn't make you miss a good soaring day.

THE Popular Flying Association (PFA) has applied for
Design Organisation Approval, an application in
which the BGA has a 50 per cent stake. A decision is

Remember your papers
THE SGA has been working w ith the Civil
Avi ati on Authority, which is responsible for
monitoring compli ance w ith the new EU
aircraft insurance regul ations (see p62 o f
this issue, Q3), to minimise the impact
of compliance checking. Th e SGA has
successfully defl ec ted proposa ls th at glider
own ers or operators mu st submit evidence
of cover annually and ca rry thi s with th em
at all times in th e glider. Instead, th ere will
be random complian ce checks. It is vc ry
likely that the CAA will target a number
of co mpetitions over the summer to check
th e insurance documents of all pilots.
ompetitors at nationals ,md regionals are
strongly recommended to have a legally
compliant insurance document with them
on site. Note that CAA staff have powers
of prosecution for non-compliance.

expected in late 2005/early 2006. Progression will be

Field landings

subject to ongoing discussions between the CAA and

A BGA club has reported problems with a previously

THE Spanish authorities have now published their

friendly farmer after gliders from elsewhere landed in his

report on the accident to a UK-registered Nimbus

the BGA regarding the future of the UK glider fleet.

fields, caused damage, and left without making contact; it

4DT on July 31 , 2000, near Toledo, in which one crew

has had to placale the farmer despite having no links with

member died. The reporl is at www.gJiding.co.ukl

the gliders involved. Please follow correct protocol when

accidents/ reports/ nimbus4dtreport.pd (3MB). The

landing out and ensure you make every effort to talk to

BGA's report can be found on the accidents section

the farmer or their representative before removing glid

of the BGA website, www.gliding.co.uklaccidents.

ers. If in doubt about what to do, read the code of prac

and attention is also drawn to the report on the

tice in Laws & Rules (Part 4, RP1) . Meanwhile, a micro

Nimbus 4DM

light recently landed in a field, call ed for a trailer and

Minden, Nevada on July 13, 1999, available via the

began to derig. Three fire engines, five police cars and an

database at www.ntsb.govl. A useful article about

(registration

N807BB) fatality at

ambulance arrived! The police breathalysed the pilot,

flying long-winged sailplanes was published in the

cautioned him, and declared the site a crime scene but,

June-July 2003 S&G (Flying big wings, p60) .

once they had contacted the AAIB. the pilot was able to
continue with his retrieve. The British Microlight Airc raft

FOUR Counties GC has moved to RAF W ittering ,

Association suggests knowing your local police HQ

near Stamford, from Barkston Heath. A new BGA

phone number. and is advising its members that as a last

club, the Suffolk Soaring Club, has been set up in

resort it would be acceptable to phone 999 to advise that

East Anglia and will focus on cross-country soaring.

it is not an emergency situation .

MINDEN'S Gordon Boettger (seen on Ihe right with
Official Observer Tony Sabino, left) has flown the three
longest flights in the USA, al/ within 53 days in his

Kestrel 17. Eight days after the first ffight on March 28,
he set a second national record of 1,950km, landing
after more than 13 hours. The scene was set for when
a massive wave system was predicted for May 18.
Met man Doug Armstrong co-ordinated information to
update Gordon at all stages of his ffight. Launched
from Minden at 06. 15hrs, Gordon went to Little Lake in
the south of the Sierras, Chilcoot, Northern California,
then back to Little Lake before striking off north-north
east from Mt Patterson, finally landing on a duster strip
after 2,056km/l,277 miles.
(Text: Roland Bailey. Photo: Len Dent)

ON David Roberts' initiative, bearing in mind the peak
flying season, Europe Air Sports asked EASA to
extend the consultation period on the Part M NPA to
24 November 2005. Although verbal assent has been
received, the extension is not yet officially confirmed .
GPS jamming trials are due to take place in Wates
from August 30 to September 16, and may affect a
wide area. There will be an AIC on www.ais.org.uk
THE applications

deadline

for

the

two

Ted

Lysakowski Memorial Trust awards in 2006 - a place
on a cross-country course and mountain flying train
ing - is October 31 . These are a stepping stone to a
level of experience you might not otherwise achieve.
Ask your CFI or email George_Metcalfe @ukoibmcom

Responses in the pipeline to CAA plans

FIRST dates for this winter'S CAA Safety Evenings
are in the June 2005 GASIL, which is available for
download from www.caa.co.ukl

SlVE R/\L developml'nts

011

til<' UK regul atory iront arc

poster campai gn to gauge op inion . Th e BG

is not

be in g fi elded by SGA staii and vul ullteers at present,

ask in g yo u to mak rep r senta ti o ns at thi s stage but ;,

THE Met Office is considering running short training

w ith respo nses bei ng prepared

behali oi glider pil ots.

prepa ri ng" respo nse via th e I3Ct\ Ai rspace Comm ittee.

courses for glider pilots and is seeking feedback.

Firstl y, th e Ct\t\ is seekin g views on the iutu re operati on

Another publi c consu ltation caus ing muc h (ommen t in

wwwmetoffice.gov.ukllraining/ccaviation.htmi

oi " unman ned ,wridl veh icle.s" IU AVsl. These are being

the Genera l Aviation (CA l prcss is that about "safet),

011

heralded as an aviati on revolu tio n: as well as obvious

charges" fo r thl' period irom January 2006 on w ards.

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for May

military uses, th ey could s rve in pol i<;(' and ii re service

The CAA proposals caver all key CAA charging schemes,

2005 was CE Wick (£35 .25).

surveill ance, geogra phic surveys, power and pipel ine

incl uding A ir O perators' Certiiicate, ATC and aerod rome

B Morris and P Fincham (each £17 .62 ). The June

inspectio ns o r as mob ile phone nd broadba nd relay

licensing, personnel licenSing and clirworth iness and

winner was RP Saundby (£35 .25) , with runners-up

platforms. The CAA is also review ing Ai r Tra ffic Control

CA. The BGA is an,' l ys ing th e proposa ls' impl ications

MI Gee and JV Bradley (each £17 .62) .

(AT

servic

outsidt' co ntrollE,cI airspace. alo ngside a

August - September 2005

with

runners-up

for gli di ng and pr<'paring dn appropri ate rtesponse.
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EW Avionics
Model '0' Flight Logger, only £299
Model '0' with a Garmin eTrex GPS only £399
Exchange Logger for any of our ,previous models only £199
All prices are inclusive except for p&p
Accessories including cradle for iPAQ POA with power supply.
Most items are in stock and we normally dispatch orders same day,
(unless the soaring condition are too good)

Climate and dusty Covers
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect
your airpl anes with effective covers from
Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web and have very high UV pro
tection . All Sewing is with double thread .
We give you 4 years guarantee on the
Materials. Easy to wash. I will send product and
materials information if you wish.
For more information
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden
Fax 46 504 15150
Email : emfo@telia.com
Internet: www.emfo.se

For further information see our website or call Graham

Buy online at www_ewuk.co.uk or email graham@ewuk.co.uk

Tel: 0709 6970110

Fax 0871 8550284

The Black Mountains Gliding Club
HAVING THIS MUCH FUN CAN'T BE LEGAL!!!
Average flight times over one hour, hundreds of kilometres of ridges and breathtaking
views.
At Talgarth there is something for everyone whether learning to fly or already a pundit.
Why not treat yourself to some concentrated flying training - courses from one
to five days.
tf you prefer just come on up and enjoy some fun flying.
The club operates 7 days a week from 25 March to 30 October, 2005.

For more details:-

Visit our web site

~

E mail (Preferred)

~rn

Telephone 01874 711463

fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat . Motor glider for faster glider training. Approved site for
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation
• 1-5 day courses available. Fixed price to solo £945.00 (winch & aero tow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694

"F.-:---:=~..

Tasman
Instruments

www.yorkglidingcentre.co.uk

York Gliding
Centre

V1000 Vario

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc.

VAT from

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD
0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816
E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au
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Sailplane & Gliding

BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER (PART-TIME)
Home based • Negotiable Salary
The B<.iA has a memhership of some 1)0 gliding cluhs with around 9,O()() JlilOl~. The Br." rcpresenl~ member.;' Inlcre~t.s c.\1cmall~ :ulll increas.ingl)' Wi~l \ariOIlS
regulmury hodie:; and Is al~o rel.'Pon.ihlc fM Ul(~ overall organisation of IlKgliding, involving instructor trailling, s:uety, nalinnal competitions and International
partici(y.uion, airworthinCSl auUlority, mainlcnanee regulation. for glider.;, marketing, mId sUpportlo dubs. There is iI ~m:tll professional sL'llf in Leicester and in
the field, WId a network of speoalli1 volunteer subcommittees and working groups. The Oevclopmenl Olncer t.:~lITic.~ oUl an ImpOl1ant part of the profc. jonal
work, pJ'midin~ m~mbcr cluhs with support on a number of is:;ues including man~ement, financial, plWllling, St'CU1'ity of U!nUfC and regulatory milller.;.
We are luoking for a part-lime Development Officer, to sltare this work with our existing part-time Development Officer.
Jdeo/ lleqlli1T!J1I(!lIls

•
•
•
•
•
•

E.\pericncc (!IS a dub official or oilier relevant professional or volunteer role) of gliding cluh management, organisation and cnllstilutional maner:.
Project m:U1agemrnt l''\'(lt'rience
r~\pl'fience of finanCial management wllhin a . mail/medium organisation including accounts and ta.'<ation
Knowledge of European, UK and lIoUle (;ount..y Sports Cound ls and other grant-making organLo;ations' finance and gr;U1L.. ~lrnctu rl'S
Planning expcri('J1ce and knuwledge of Ule planning ~')'Stem
(Jcoera! knowledge of Ule aviation regulalory environment

The successful candidalC \vill be ahle to work on his or her own initiative, will have ext:ellent :uinlinislrallve. \\ rillen and presentational skills, will be expected
to he IT-proJkient (including Word, PowerPoint and K'icel). will he ahk' to communicate and relate at all levels Rnd will he a team worker. The develupment
roll' is complex; IL is e enUalthat ~\() slIt.:c('Ssful cWldidate Clm :U1a1~ e and ass . detailed data and documenls and is ahle to foml objective jlldgemenL'i a.nd
offer clear recommcodalions and advice. Ideally, but not essentially, Ihe . lice sflll camlidate will ltaH! SOllie formal fin:mclal knowledge.
For a detailed information pru:k to make an application please contact
Debbie Carr at Kimberley House, Vaugh.'lIJ Way, I.eicester, LEI 4 H. Tel: OJ J6 253 1051 or by t:Illail debbje@g1iding.co.uk
Applications 10 be returned ~, 5pm (In 2 September 2005.

Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint
Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance
agency in Europe.
Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and
gliding insurance as well as providing the personal
contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the
same high standards of services and competitive prices.

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
...Our task, your security

August - September 2005

0044 (0)1420 88664

for general enquiries

0044 (0)142088706
0044 (0)7802 708670
0044 (0)14 20 542003

Bernadette Pollard
Terry Joint mobile
Facsimile

email: bernadette.polla rd@jointaviation .co.uk
Joint Aviation Services Limited
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings
Froyle Road, Shalden , Alton
Hants GU34 4BY

www.joint.co.uk

MEMBER

GenerallnslA'ance
srANOAADS COUNCI.
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Your letters
FLARM

Getting badge claims right

IT WAS w ith interest that I read your very
small arti cle about the FLARM collision
avoidance system in th e June-July S&G (p30)
but w ith disappointment th at I lea rned we
must wa it until a " future issue" for more
deta ils, Th e small article also noted "irequen
cies used could be an issue in the UK",
Why is it that we must wait on an articl e
concerning an item of significa nt saiety?
Th at is, why must we wait so long that th e
entire Swi ss fleet and almost the entire
Austri an fl eet of gliders are equi pped wi th
such items before it even becomes a topic for
discussion in Britain ? And how is it that only
the British, as opposed to the French or the
Germans, can possibl y put " frequency issues"
before sa fety? As the FLARM website opens
acknowl edges, there could well be lega l ri sks
associated with using FLARM anywhere in
Europe but can we as human beings rea ll y
afford to ignore the sa fety benefits in favour of
the law?
It would set a good tone for sa fety if S&G
was to publicise FLARM asap, rath er th an
publishing close-up photographs of pil ots
doing bea t-ups on its front page, not to
mention a perfect opportunity for th e BGA to
assert itself over matters of a safety nature,
As well as the article that p rompted these comments,

BASIL Fairston's article (Get badge cl aims
ri ght, june-jul y, p48) was excellent ! it does
however rai se a couple of issues.
"At sometime in the future all bJdge claims
w ill require a logger", Whil st I Jgree that this
is fine for Gold cl aims and above, where
airspace infringements may be seen as an
issuc, a lot of th e ea rly badge fli ghts are still
done by K-8s and club two sea ters which are
not equipped with such kit. Th e temptation to
hurriedly install a logger in a club aircraft for
a five-hour attempt may ca use safety issues
with loose batteri es, ca bles and ari els, which
an EW in the pocket does not. A K-8 is worth
about £1,500. Forci ng them to carry a £600
logger does seem to be over the top,
The rul es on circles and sec tors, cxpl ained
so well by Basil , needs to be simplified
so that both can be used, w ith a distance
penalty of 1km for each circle used,
I urge th at we mandate our Internation al
Gliding Commiss ion representative to push
for common sense in th ese areas,
At Benalla, Au strali a, we have both British
and Au strali an OOs, I had to take a test to
be an Au strali an 0 0 , M os t of th e claims from
Benalla go to the Gliding Federation of
Au stralia, th eir form is eas ier to fill in and
requires onl y one 00 to complete. When are
we going to simplify the British cl aim form ?

S&C considered FLARM in some detail in our December

Max Kirschner, via email

Dominic Hope, DINNET, Aberdeenshire

2004 -Janu.1ry 200S i.<sue (p 17) and Jacques Noel, one of

BGA 8adg(> Officer Basil Fa irs ton replies: This rule won't

severa l pilots S&G asked to review FLA RM (who h<lS just

"ffect badges lower than Silver as these aren't FAI badges,

" quipped the l1eet at La Mo tte du Ca ire, France, with it),

/ agree it would be sensiblt' 10 continue to allow Silver

will assess it for us later this year - Ed

durations by observation and Silver heights and perhaps
one-way Sil ver distances (landing away) by barograph.

And more FLARM

Beyond this the UK gliding movement has voteri w ith its

I WAS interested to read about th e FLARM,
It's a pity that it 's probably too late to use it
for the Junior World s like the Sa ilplane
Grand Prix in September. The main problems,
I imagine, would be getting a radio frequency
and CAA approval. I would argue such a
system has grea t benefit s for all aircraft,
including the potential to dispense with
Mode S even before its implementation .
Systems like FLA RM have been under
development for some yea rs. There is a system
ca lled Automati c Dependent Surveillance
Broadcast whi ch is similar to FLARM (but
uses data links to transmit th e information to
a base station ) and has been implemented in
several countri es . So why is it taking so long
to reach here? Two advantages of ADSB sys
tems are its ability to operate outside radar
coverage and w ithin radar coverage to reduce
the ATC workload. In gliding it could be very
useful in making the public more aware of
the sport. During a competition on-screen
maps could show the progress of competitors
with virtual scenes showing more. (Perhaps
groun d or air data links might benecessary to
relay th e information to th e base airfield), But
further th an th at observers, say in powered
aircraft, could show parts of th e actual
competiti on around th e route (these could
provide the data link to th e base station).
Competin g as ide, I reckon th e sa fety
advantages of such a system are enmmous.

wallet, My pile of maps lit'S co llecting dust and / haven't

Ray Swinfield, via email
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had a cla im using photos for the turnpoints for more than

a }'ear, / also aWee th<lt the implementation of the cire/e
rule is w rong and should be as you sa)' I am not looking
t()(INard to having to turn down a barlge claim from a
pilot who

uses the circle f{Jr thc' lirst turnpoint and then

tiies way round the turnpoint but into the sector for the
seconn. Intuitively one feels that this pilot has done the
distance and should get the hadge, I hope our ICC rep
does lohhy /() change this , Regarding the Ii'Jrm, the
Australian form is simpler but the

0 0 5 over

th ere have to

this gea r, th e answer was "Chil e" , In ca se th e
enormity of this is not apparent, th e height of
the pass they had to traverse wa s 15,000ft
plus, Willi amson" the name of one of the
Chilea n pilots, was easil y remembered as,
at the time john Willi amson was our own
Nati onal Champion and in the Briti sh team
there (fl ying a Skylark 4, as I recall ).
For th e nex t ta le, fas t forward to a chance
meeting with a Chilean glider pilot. Asked
about "Senor Williamson", he was delighted
to say th ey were coll eagues and to recount
il nother of hi s expl oits. It seems that, in th e
late 1960s, several Chil ea n pilots were
encouraged to investi gate long-distil nce
soaring over the Andes and were su pported
with FRP gliders and a Cessna Bird Dog for
tows and route-survey, On the latter task one
rlay, it seems Don Alejo and a colleague went
off in th e Cessna and, investi gatin g a short-cut
across a lee va lley slope, encountered sink
w hich they were unable to outrun even w ith
the plane's iron horses flogged to the limit.
With few opti ons for an imminent meetin g
with terra firm a, he chose to land up a scree
(il steep slope of loose stones) and, with
gravity 's help, ca me to a stop intact after a
very short landing-run, However, gravity
turned on th em: th ey started to slide back
ward and were obli ged to abandon ship
and wa tch their plane tumbling down the
mountain to its end (with the radio) , For three
days they "wa lked out" before coming to a
village with a phone whil e the rescue
authorities sea rched for them by air (a nd
drafted suitable memorial epitaphs).
Th ese tales indicate more of the stout stu ff
involved in pioneering Andes fl yin g, Alth ough
scree-landin gs are not unknown in the wilder
pa rts of Britain, a 15,000ft aerotow and
three-day walk to civilisation put matters
into perspec tive,
For confirmation and for background
information, I am indebted, respectively, to
Frank Irvi ng and to Nick Smith, a member of
the recent RA FGSA expedition to Chile,
whi ch sampled Andes routes opened up by
Don Alejo, a truly great soaring pioneer.

Tony Gee, MARLOW, Bucks

t<lke an I'x a m so art! prohdbly bell 'r trained than ours,
The BGA form is mor comp licated but does provide the

Fair play

abilit y to cross check the facts, I see enough cla ims w it h

FO R two years I have compl ained that th e
oth erwise excellent Club Directory Uune-Jul y,
p34) has lumped the Isl e of M an in with
England, In th e interests of fairness I must
now congratulate S&G and the map-maker
fo r at las t getting it right. Not in the UK, Not
in th e EU, Not even govern ed by Westmin ster
but where we belong, in our ri ghtful pl ace, as
a separate country at the centre o f the British
Isles, nay, at the centre o f the universe. We
may not have the best of soaring sites but
visitors are al ways welcome in our paradise.
Once again, thank you 5& G.
\ .

f'rrors to believe that we ,should stay with our f{)rm

Don Alejo: pioneer of the Andes
READIN G th e arti cles on An des soa rin g in the
April -May issue (pp36-41 ), by RAFGSA pil ots
Ri ck Jones, N ick Smith et alia, tri ggered
recollec ti ons of two further further exploits
involving the Chil ea n mountain soa ring
pioneer Al ejandro Williamson (" Don Al ejo").
The first of these was recounted more than
40 yea rs ago by Frank Irving oi Imperi al
Coll ege GC on hi s return from the 1962
World Champi onships held at junin in
Argentina. Th ere, apparently, th e Brits Sil W a
pair of Sout Americiln clone "Sou per" Cubs
(with very long powerful engines) appea r tow
ing Blaniks, land and disgorge crews, wh o
proceeded to unpack tents and set up ca mp,
Asked wh ere th ey had come from with all

~

Brian Goodspeed, via email

Please send letters (marked "for publication') to
the editor at editor @sailplaneandgliding ,co, uk or
the address on p3, including your full contact
details. Deadline for the next issue is August 16
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What would you do?
Neil Goudie, the winner of the
2004 CAA General Aviation
Safety Award, reflects on the
lessons learned when he landed
out to help an injured pilot
LTHOUGH it was an honour to be
the 2004 General Aviation
Satety Award by the Civi I Aviation
Authority, I was slightly embarrassed as, in my
opinion, what I did seemed instinctive and
the natural thin g to do at the time. However,
on reflection! my actions did require a lot of
quick decisions: I landed from 2,OOOft in less
than a couple of minutes from seeing th e
wreckage. There were, though, a lot of
unnecessary errors made, which, considering
the situation, was not unusual. I remember
saying to myself <It the time th<lt I would not
repeat th em the next time I was f<lced with a
similar situ<ltion. Fortunately, almost a year
later, I haven't had to repea t my life-saving
actions, and I hope the gliding community
can use the " lessons learn d" mental notes
I made as I left the crash site last August.

A

a~,,:arded

Why land?
This is something that, in hindsight, was J
good decision. However, what was going
throu gh my mind when I first saw the
wreckage was that:
a) nobody was walking from it, Jnd;
b) nobody was running towards it.
It WJS clearly badly broken, but I instinctively
assumed thJt somebody WJS probJbly very
badly injured Jnd was not going to get much
attention from passers-by; the field was some
distance from houses and roads. All the clues
led me to decide to land.

Which field?
I made a decision not to land in the same
field as the crashed glider. This was for
various reJsons, but my general rule in field
landings is not to be swayed one way or the
other on a fi eld choice just because a glider
has landed in it. You need to make your own
assessment, and this will dep nel on your
own level of competence. I decided that the
crashed glider might hJve hit an obstruction
that w,s not immediately obvious and that a
nearby field would be more suitable.
I am not advocating that you must land
next to crashed gliders; sometimes it might be
better to remain airborne and co-ordinate the
rescue effort from there.
You may need to make a mental picture of
th position of th e crash site in relation to
wh ere you are goi ng to land. Ry the time
I landed, I thought I knew which direction to
run (three hedges, two ditches!) but even with
that picture in my head I still doubted that
I was in the ri ght fi eld (in fact, I couldn't see
August - September 2005

From left: BGA Chairman David Roberts with Tiger Moth Trophy winner Neil Goudie and BGA Treasurer John Birch
during the awards ceremony at the RAF club in London. Neil was flying a regionals in August 2004 when he saw a
seriously-injured competitor's wreckage in a field. John Birch nominated Neil for arranging for an emergency call to
be made then landing in the field to give first aid, phoning a doctor friend for guidance until an air ambulance arrived.
Terry Wilson and John Pote of Devon were first runners-up, in recognition of their part in rescuing an unconscious
pilot from a blazing aircraft which had crashed just after take-off. These annual CAA awards recognise people who
have used quick thinking, common sense and practical airmanship to avert a serious - or possibly fatal - accident

the wreckage until I was 25 metres from it).
After a dec ision to land is made you must
remember that you should go through all the
necessary decision-making required to make
a successful field landing. How long this
takes will depend on a series of factors th at
only you can assess at the time.

Flying
I had just left two other gliders in the prev ious
gaggle, and we had been chiltting on the
same frequency. Th ey saw me spiral down,
and I asked them to call in the co-ordinates to
the competition control as I descended.
Fortunately, one of the other pilots (Mike
Roberts, in M19) had the presence of mind to
ca ll a Mayday on 121 .5, and also managed to
relay a message back to Gransden Lodge,
where the competition was being held. In
retrospect, I realise I hadn't rea lly made my
intentions clear. My instincts told me th e best
place to be was down next to the pilot. If,
however, I had been on my own the decision
to land should only have been made after
ca lling the Mayday on 121.5. Calling a
Mayday also relays what your own intentions
are going to be and prevents the problem of
relying on your mobile phone when you land.

Landing
I always ca rry my mobile phone in my trouser
pocket (not much use if it's in the glider when
you mily have to parachute), ilnd as soon as
I had landed I made a ca ll to the competition

control. They then relayed the m . ag o' to th e
emergency services, which then con tacted
me to establish the pilot's injuri es and
description of the crash site.
I assumed, wrongly, that the crashed gl ider
would have a working GPS, and without
thinking I left my own hand-held GPS in th e
glider. So by the time I arrivl'd ilt the glider,
I had absolutely no idea where I was Jpart
from a direction and distance to the next
turning point. Carrying a CPS with me might
have saved some vital seconds.
Not knowing my exact position, fortunatcJy,
proved less critical as the co-ordinates were
being relayed through to the air ambulance
by the Distress & Emergency frequency.

Final thoughts
What was really alarming about the whol e
event was how well hidden the crashed glider
was in the field . It could have taken several
days for it to be spotted by a passer-by.
In addition, th e pilot was very badly injured,
eventually resulting in amputJtion below
the knee of his right leg: he would have been
unabl e to get out of the wrecbge. It has
made me consider purchasing a personal
locator beacon.
The quick response and professionalism of
all the emergency services and competition
organisation, pilots and crews, certainly
turned what could have easily been a fatal
accident into one with a much more
positive outcom .
9
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News

Team News

Airprox in Yorkshire
I

N MAY 2005 UKAB (the UK Airprox
Board) deliberated an unfortunate
incident in which a OG-1 000 from Sutton
Bank penetrated the airway near Barnard
Castle in near-perfect visibility. The glider
caused an Airprox with a Jetstream 41 at
FL 145. As can be seen on the drawing, right,
this part of Class A airspace has a base oi
FL75. The Airprox Board assessed the cause
as "Unauthorised penetr<ltion of Class A
airspace by the OG-l 000 pilot" and gave
the incident a Risk Rating of '13' - th e s<lfety
of the aircraft was compromised.
During a telephone conversation with the
investigating inspector, the OC-1 000 pilot
"confirmed he had not no ted his level at the
time of the incident ilild on reflection
thought that his originally reported level of
FL 100 may have been in error. At the time
he had been flying in excellent wave
conditions, climbing ,11 8kt vertically, and
could well have been closer to FL 150. He
had been cognisant of the ai rway and he
had thought that he was further west of
Barnard Castle, well clear of the airway."
The matter was subsequently handled
appropr iately by the board of Yorkshire GC
but there are a couple oi points worth noting
under lessons learned.
Firstly, a contributing factor was that
neither pilot was using oxygen at the time of
the incident. Oxygen should be used above
FLIOO and very definitely above FL 120 as
judgement will be impaired with th e
reduced levels of oxygen in the air. Climbing
in strong wave conditions requires quite
posilive ac tion to keep within these limils.
Secondly, keepin g clear oi Class A airspace
without using a movin g map is becoming
very diffi c ult. From 14,000ft it can be quite
difficult to judg ex act position over th e
ground and if fly i ng without a moving map
then an extra margin must be clpplied to
ensure the glider remains clear of controlled
airspa ce . Of course it goes without saying
th e airspace files on the moving map mllst
be kept up to date and pilots must know
how to use the equipment. If in doubt, do
gel help from coll eagues on downloading
airspace files and the correct settings and
usage of CPS displays.
On th e whol e, glider pilots are very
good at keeping clear oi Class A airspa ce
and incidents like thi s do damage to our
oth erwise good record.

General points
Th ere have been several incidents recently
concerning aerobatic aircra ft and glider' or
motorgliders, som e of whi c h have resul ted in
airproxes. Class C airspace is shared by all
and th erefore everyon e has equal rights.
Nevertheless, there seems to be an increase
in aerobatic activity, on occasion carried out
in what might be considered inappropriate
10
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Andy Davis MBE

Above: Airprox number 191 of 2004 (diagram courtesy
of the UK Airprox Board). Keeping clear of Class A
airspace without using a moving map is becoming
very difficult. From 14,000ft it can be quite difficult to
judge exact position over the ground and if flying
without a moving map then apply an extra margin to
ensure the glider remains clear of controlled airspace.
Of course it goes without saying the airspace files on
the moving map must be kept up to date and pilots
must know how to use the equipment

parts of C lass G airspace (for exampl e, too
close to other active airii e lds, on the
departure/arrival points or with no mode C
transponder set). The lookout from the
aerobalting aircraft is likely to be impaired,
especially those with limited experience.
Do try to be extra vigilant, as some of these
incidents have occurred in cloudbases oi
less than 3,000ft. Email me or give me a ring
if you have been on the receiving end,
even ii it did not warrant an airprox report.
Rec ent liaison visits by the Airspace
Committee to Lyneh am and Bri ze Norton
Air Traffic Control (AT C) units have resulted
in uset'ul exchanges of iniormation and a
better understanding of our very differing
operations. Both ATC units do th eir best to
be as helpful as possible to glider pilots but
<lre iaced with operating difficulties caused
by not only their own known aircraft but
crossing and even unidentified trafiie.
If you are close to the zones, or passing
over, do make a short radio call to establish
contact and ease the controller's mind.
We have had an incident recently when il
glider correctly made a call but gave the
wrong height, causing major consternation.
Think what to say before transmi tting and
additionally do make sure you check your
radios regularly and establ ish th e best
position for the microphone so that the
transmitted m essage is quite clear.

RITAI N'S gliding communily reacted wilh greal
pi 'as ure 10 Ihe news Ihal th e currenl Standard
Class wurld ch"mpion ,lnd Ilritish Team Coach,
Andy Davis, <::<lIned ,ln Iv'BE in the Quee n's flirthd ~ly
Iionours List lor "services to gl iding". Andy won his
se -ond worlel chJmr ionshlps III 1003, lollowlIlg hi s I"st
victory in the sa m ~ Cl dSS in 1993; he h ~~ compL'led in
every World ChamfJionship sin e ' 19 BI. I-Ie was one of
th e lounders of the British 1< am coa hing op" ration that
has helped British pi lot s secure m,ln), international
medals in recenl years - J tra ck record of outstandin g
, ueepss Ihat includ 's seven Cold medals ,I t worlds I" vel.
Andy also chaired the committee co-ordinating the 2005
junior Worlds (5('(, 1'22). As well as hi s suu;e,!> a 5 d pi lot

B

anu Illu ch o th cr n ~ltion d l w o rk, he is .) GOllllllltt<:'f:'

member at his club, the Bristol & Glou(;estcrshire c e.
Andy is onl' of several pi lois representin g Ihe UK at
this summer's Europeans at Nit ra, Slov<lkia Jnd RayskalJ,

Finland, and the women's worlds in Klix , Gerillany.
Thl' Finnish Eurupeans hegan with an ('.xt ffl ordin nry

1,011.8km iJsk for Ihe Open Class (,mel 833.Bklll jar th e
15-:\1elre Class), securing F;\II ,O()Oklll Diplomas for
Pete Harvey dnd Kim Tipple - Russell Cheetham, 1001
Open ( l,lSSVVorlel Ch,lmpion , already had one... Thc'
1- -nwtrf' team arf' Leigh Wells dnti Patrick Naegeli.
Tealll C,tplain is John Popika. In Slov:,ki:, we have Iwo
world champion s: Jez Hood (j unior Standard Cl ass 2003 ,
at Nitr<l) as well as Andy Davis. In th e 18-tvlelrt' Cb <s,
brothers Steve Jones (Ioriller I [I-m etre Worl d hampinn
and European 1J-melre ( hdrllpi on) "nel Phil Jones se k
10 illlprovc upon their Silver and Bronze medals ,n th e
2()0 3 Worlds. The Club Class has current World Silver
",,<'cial list Jay Rebbeck (also lormer World Junior
Ch aillpion) and Owain WaiterS ({o rm er junior V'lurlds
Silver Illedallist). Team captain Is Neil Lawson. ;\t Klix,
Rose Johnson ilnd Liz Sparrow 8ertoya join two form er
world champi ons in Gill Spreckley and Sarah Kelman,
and Lucy Withal!, a former Rronze r1l lallist. Brian
Spreckley is t('am "apta, n. And at SI Au ban, France, in
Sept.embe.r, Andy Davis and Mike Young will comfJcte
in the 1st FAI World Sailplane Grand F'rix.
Som ~ grev!

rep ()rt~

can h found on the tea m vV )iJsi t(~

www glidingtcarn ,co.uk - th e offi cial

Cflrll p

websites are:

www.nilr.120Q.S.sk/

w lvw.cgc2 IJI)5 .lil
W\Vw.

wwg(2 005.del

\ovw w. en"\'. nct/wsgpl

Hugh Woodsend, BCA Airspace Committee
07785-288473/hugb_ wood$end~!)compuserve.com

Fin.1lly, for junior Worlds news S " 1'22 dnd
www.\v()(ldglidinR2005.coml
Sailplane & Gliding

British team members and personnel photographed at the team training weekend at Bicester this June: Back row, left-right: Ian Craigie, Andy May, Leigh Wells, Steve Jones,
Rose Johnson, Sarah Kelman, Brian Spreckley, Johnny Roberts, John Popika, Mark Holden, Jez Hood, Phil Jones, Pete Harvey, Neil Lawson. Front row, left-right: Liz Sparrow
Bertoya, Lucy Withall, Russell Cheetham, Andy Davis, Patrick Naegeli, Kim Tipple, Jay Rebbeck, Owain Walters, Reb Rebbeck
(Robin May, via wwwwhiteplanes.com)

T

HE weekend of june 18, 2005, saw the
British team descend on Bicester for
J pre-competition get-together of
discussion and flying. With th e proliferation
of c lasses and teJms over recent ye,lrS,
'the' team hJS grown sign ificantly to include
juniors, Stand,ml, 15-Metre, la-Metre,
Open, Club and Women.
With eJch event (Europeans, Worlds, etc)
requ i ri ng preparation, organ isa tion and
finJnce, there WJS plenty to discuss.
Over recent y€:'ars, a team coach i ng
programme has been developed, run largely
by Brian Spreckl ey Jnd Andy Davis, with
support from other experi enced team
members. As a result of this, our surerb

Nationals structure and the enthusiasm of
our pilots, Team CB is now rate.d number
one in the world . Keeping us there is our
obj ective and Windrushers GC provided
excell ent facilities for us.
Saturday morning wa s hosted by team
manag-er Bri an Spreckl y and ov r d top ics
su ch as hri efin g for th e n ' W 'Grand Pri x'
format (a more spec tJtor-fri endly ra cing
event), feedback from comps, financ -s and
th e future. Women's teamm mber Dr Rose
johnson gave a presentation on doping
co ntrols, anci Keith Au chterloni e, RGA
ommuni cations Officer, presented on
PR support and press plan and the huge
amount of work behind the scenes to raise

Book review:
Winning II

team and BGA profile. We also rec eived th
new tmm uniform, generously provided by
sponsors Dickies clothing, Joint Aviation,
Southern Sailpl'lnes, Shirenewton <1nd
LX avionics Ltd. Then we tri ed th e Grand
Prix format, with three classes of CI Lib,
15-Metre and Open Classes . A 2km 5t rt
lin e and a countdown to ra cing start, th en
all off togeth er, first one ilround th e course
wins, gets th e points and prizes. It WilS fun
and fi ercely competitive, with tils ks on both
Saturday and Sunday. Wheth er it b 'comes
an f~ st a bli5h ed form<1t remain s to be seen,
but Watch out for th initial Grand Prix Jt
St Aubiln in September.
Peter Harvey reporting, June 26, 1005

'1hese airborne parasites" - those who choose to follow
proven pilots to better their position. Any pilots who adopt
this practice would do well to buy the book, if only to read
this section. Also under attack are contesl directors who
choose to under-task days in order to aChieve a higher

W

HEN I was a teenager first flying competitions,

percentage of finishers. It's abundantly clear that George
MoHat is a man who likes to be lested and loathes an

I had my own sporting bible ... Winning on the
Wind, George MoHat's inspiring book written

under-set task. Like the leeches, the contest directors

to provide the competition glider pilot with an insight into
what it takes to succeed at World Championship level.

who appease the masses should have a read.
Winning /I is definitely more of a trip down memory
lane than the original, but this adds to its readability. The

Like many aspiring pilots of the 80s and 90s. I found in
this book a methodology on which I could base my own

book contains some wonderful accounts of individual

approach to the sport. Many a time after a disappointing

flights, from George's obtaining his Silver distance to win
ning the World Championships. as well as some brief

day did I reach for this literary crutch to seek inspiration
- on one occasion while I was still in a field! Strange how

biographies of individuals who have influenced him. The
discerning European reader will need to make allowance

one doesn 't feel the need for advice after a good day.
George has revisited his classic in order to modernise
it in light of an additional 20-odd years' experience,
taking into account advances in sailplane performance
and enhanced technologies. Hence we now have

Winning /I. Anyone with a love of gliding literature will be
delighted that Mike Bird, perhaps better known as
Platypus, has written the foreword in his own uniquely
insightful and witty prose.
For those who would like a headline summary on
changes in competition gliding over the past 40 years,
the first chapter is a must read. What a golden age of
transformation George has experienced.
Winning by not LOSing, the famous chapter from
Winning on the Wind dedicated to low·toss flying. IS as
valid today as it was when written in the 70s. Tweaked to
August - September 2005

for the American slant but, having done so, they will find
the read enjoyable as well as rousing.
take into account various rule changes, these nine pages

It was a risk for MoHat to write this book; after all , how

are what I would suggest to any ambitious competition
pilot to read ahead of any other soaring literature.

many sequels reach the heights of their forerunners?
This hazard has been avoided. The book is targeted at all

Noting the levelling-oH in glider performance over
recent years, the author has added a chapter devoled to

cross-counlry pilots. from newcomer to seasoned pundit
alike, and anybody with a desire to improve their soaring
skills should read it. Moreover, in my opinion , Winning /I

changes in competitive soaring and has expanded the
original four articles on techniques to 14. Gone is the
original's section of flight reports on various glider types.
Included is advice on competition preparation , thermal
entry, a typical contest day, post-flight analysis and best

takes it's place alongside Winning on the Wind as a
"must read" for any aspiring competition pilot.
WINNING /I by George B. MoHat Publislled by Knauff and Grove

of all (and pretty much unchanged): attitudes that Wlfl.
Never one 10 shy from controversy, MoHat includes a

ISBN 0-9704254·4·9, price: USD 32.95 excluding PSP

chapter on "teeching" that makes clear his contempt for

or phone (USA) 814 355·2483

For details of worldwide distribution see www.eg/ider org
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Development News

Threats and opportunities
I'JEW EU Council Regulation has
introduced the Single Payment
Scheme (SPS), as part of a reform
of the Common Agricultural Policy. Under
th e ncw Schcmc farm subsidies are not
allowable for any land that is used for
non -agricultural purposes. The government
Department for Environment, Food and Rural
Affairs (DEFRA, fOlmerly MAFF) decided to
interpret the Regulation cautiously and has
published guidance, specifying that any land
which is used for non-agricultural purposcs
for Illore than 28 days in each year will
be ineligible for the new pilyments. This
is intended to be the case even for land
where there is shZlred agricultural and
no n-a gri cultural usc.
Unfortunately, among th e activities
defined by DEFRA as 'non -agricultural use'
are 'paragliding, hang-gliding, ballooning
etc' . It is not diffi cult to imagine that gliding
w ould filii into the definition of 'etc'. In any
situation wh ere gliding and ,~ griculturc are
using the same land, there is a danger th at
th e lan d might be regarded ilS ineligible for
th SPS. This could pose problems for glid
ing clubs occupying agricultural land on a
I icence for shared occupation with a farm er.
Leased land is probably not affected as a
lease confers exc lusive use upon th e lessee.
The British Han g Gl iding and Paragliding
Association and il number of motor sports'
governing bodies have taken legal action to
have DEFRA's interpretation over-rul ed and
,It present it looks as th ough th ey may be
su ccessful, vvhich would mea n th at thl'
threat to gliding would also be over. We will
continue to Illonitor the situation and ilny
club which is con cerned about their position
should contact the I3GA Development team,

A

(the association of all sports governing
bodies) is developing a policy on wind
farms. The I3GA and Royal Aero Club
representative at the CCPR is a member of
the working group that is drafting the policy,
in order to make sure that air sports'
particular needs are recognised. If there is
any club which has any special concerns on
this topic, please get in touch so that we can
incorporate your views in our contribution
to the debate.

f

European opportu nity?
The Regional Development Committee of
th e European Parliament has recently voted
to include sport;)s an activity eligible for
funding under the European Regional
Developillent Fund (ERDF),
Th e ERDF's purpose and th e way it is
managed Jim to give effect to the
Comillunity's priorities, in particular to
strengthen competitiveness and innovJti on,
to create sustainable jobs, and to promote
environmentally sound growth. If the full
European Parliament approves the change to
th e r >gulation, sport will be listed as eligible
under the 'European territorial cooperation'
objective, which aims to develop cross
border economic and soc ial activities
through joint strategi es, with applicati ons
which encourJge entrepreneurship :lIld
cross-border trade being particularly
favoured. Projects involving some links with
other EU member countri es - for exampl e
twinning with a European club or a
European expedition, arc therefore probably
th e IllOst likely to succeed,
For further information, contact your
regional government office or county council.

For more information aboullhe Junior Worlds, see p22
of this S&G and visit www.worldgliding2005.coml

UK and international competitions
Women's Worlds

Klix. Germany

30n'1318

4th Junior Worlds

Husbands Bosworth

31n·20/8

Club Class Nationals

Lasham

Open Class Nationals

Lasham

6/8-14/8

Regionals

Tibenham

6/8-14/8

618-14 /8

Standard Class Nationals Nympsfield

20/8-28/8

Regionals

Dunstable

20/8-28/8

Regionals

Gransden

2018-28/8

Junior Nationals

Bicester

21/8-29/8

Two-Seater Comp

Pocklington

21/8-2818

Mountain Soaring Comp

Deeside

419-10/9

2/9-11/9

l si World Sailplane Grand Prix Saint Auban

Saltby Open (Aerobatic)

10/9-1119

Sallby

Other events
33rd International VGC Rally

27/7-6/8

Eggersdorf

20/8-2718

Internal. Vintage Sailplane Mee! Elmira, USA

Slingsby Week & Rally

Yorkshire. Sut10n Bank

2718-4/9

BGA AGM and Conference 2006
You might want to note that next year's British Gilding
Ass ociation Annual General Meeting and Conference

Wind farms

Diana King
Chairman, BCA Development Commillee

Th e Central Co uncil of Physi cal Recreation

23 June 2005

will be on the weekend of March 11-12, The venue and
programme details will be published in future issues

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

The Motor Glider Club

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

qJIer,

For more than 70 years our members
have been enjoying one of the best
Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in
S(otland
Why nol join us and see for yourself
S<otland's Premier Training Site
Training (ourses for 2005

NPPL Courses
RT Course & Testing Centre

THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

Clubhouse accommodation, caravan and camping space
must be booked in advance

Call us on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmook Airfield, Scotlondwell KY 13 9JJ
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
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Dates for
your diary

kates
Dual
Hire
Motor Glider
£55ph
£45ph
C150/2
fro m £70ph
NPPL Courses from £750
HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD
Tel: 01295 812775
In Associatiu n wilh

IlLaT~

C"T~
Tel. 01865 370814

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
0-85221 [)"CilcIU, Augu,t - PLtl r7 -SII. 23
Tel : O1)4~ HI 3 1-72UHj or -72UH4 • F",,: -73Il9H ~

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

Sailplane & Gliding

LX avionics Ltd
www.lxavionics.co.uk

UK Distributor for:
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si

UK Distributor for:
Filser Electronic GmbH www.filser.de

ATR 500

ATR 600

ATR 833

9 ch memory
Price Reduction:
NOW £628.94 plus
VAT = £739.00 incl VAT

100 ch memory
(Remote control option)

8.33 KHz ch spacing
version of ATR 600
(avail. Aug 05)

£997.57 incl VAT

£1,429 incl VAT

TRT 800

TRT600

TRT 800A

As TRT 800 but
extended squiner

Mode AlC and S
Integral alii coder

"Flat pack" version of
TRT 800 with higher output
(avail. Summer 05)

WAS ~ f88.S~ incl VAT
NOW £1,985.75 incl VAT

WAS ~incl VAT
NOW £1,799 incl VAT

From £2,444 incl VAT

FLIGHT RECORDER

ELTs

NEW Colibri - New model, same price £594.99 incl VAT
•
•
•
•

New with USB port
New, improved keyboard
Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight: 230g
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation

• Stores 100 tasks, 600 TPs, approx
4000 airports
• NMEA compatible with See U Mobile,
Navigator and Win Pilot

(Emergency Locator Transmitter}

ELT 2
•
•
•
•

Portable with mounting bracket
Install on parcel shelf
Remote control option
121.5 and 243 MHZ

£152.75 incl VAT

VARIOMETERS and FLIGHT COMPUTERS
NEW LX7007
•
•
•
•
•

Developed from LX 7000
Much faster processor
Plug and play with a PDA
3 RS232 Ports
"III
User configurable
com . port

Ii•••

£2,979.50 incl VAT

NEW LX 16
Club and Standby Varia
£339 incl VAT
(Second meter option)

302/LX 7000

LX-Nav

Fully integrated flight
system when connected
to CAl 302

Plug and play replacement
for CAl L Nav with much
greater capability

£1,198.50 incl VAT

£1,395 incl VAT
(price does not include
meter)

LX 160Si
New Specification
Vario and nav functions
Plug & play with PDA
£899.46 incl VAT
Package LX 160SilColibri
£1,426.45Incl VAT

.

...

.. ,. ..... .
-

--

.
. it
• _0- - ...

LX 1600
Flight Nav Computer using
PDA (PDA not incll
£998.75 incl VAT
Package LX 1600/Colibri
£1,535.72

ACCESSORIES - a small selection
AL 2000
charger
CE approved, automatic
£48.95 incl VAT

Wing Dollies
Wide range available
From £249 incl VAT

Microphones

GPS Mouse

Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty
£74.02 incl VAT
LX Dynamic £39.95 incl VAT
LX Electret £44.65 incl VAT

Power and GPS
toiPAQ

Towing Arm
• Lightweight aluminium
• Robust
• Folds
£229.12 incl VAT
Package price for dolly
supplied with towing arm

£131.60 incl VAT

iPAQ Mounts
Wide range available
From £49.95 incl VAT

WINTER INSTRUMENTS
Whole range is available to order; some items in stock

www.lxavionics.co.uk for more information
Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk •
www.lxavionics.co.uk
or your regular supplier
LX avionics Ltd price list available - on request Add p&p to all prtces
E and OE
August - September 2005
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Sailplane & Gliding

A new solution for
your glid,er ins,urance needs
-

HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Division
have put in place a facility for all your gliding
insurance needs. Backed by lOO'!tI, Lloyd's
security and olTering competitive terms. it is
serviced by one of the most experienced
av iation teams in the London market.
HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited is a major
international risk management. insurance
broking and employee benefits organisation.

o

,K

J~

R

s-

For further information please contact:
Tony Mitchison, Aviation Di\'ision,
HSBC Insurance Brokers,
Bishops Court, 27-33 Artillery Lane,
London EI 7LP, United Kingdom.
Teleplwlle Dire(·t lilies: 0207661 2835
020 7661 2883
Facsimilie: +44 (0)20 7661 2933
Email: tonymitchison@hsbc.com
Web: ",ww.insurancebrokers.hsbc.com

We olTer companies, partnerships and
individuals innovative and proactive solutions
tailored to their needs.

August·September 2005

HSBC ID
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PLATYPUS

STINC - Stupid Things
I Now Confess - No.3
IT WAS the last day of the 1999 Open Class
Nationals at Lasham. There is not much to say
about this task except that it was the sort of
day when only Open Class ships could go
anywhere at all. Lesser gliders would have
stayed on the deck and the pilots would have
been dispLitched to the bar, probably with
sighs of relief. The greLit mLijority of the
contestants fLliled to make it round the course,
so I was not unduly vexed to discover that I
WilS probilbly going to ILind out.
Finally, I abandoned the struggle and
decided to land at Thame (HaddenhLlm)
airfield where the Upward Bound people
were winch-launching K-13s from the
western end of the long grass runway.
There would be lots of friendly muscle,
and some compilny, while I Llwaited an
aerotow retrieve. During the previous
40 years I had quite often taken an air
retrieve from ThLime after an over-ambitious
out-and-return from Dunstable to the
West Country: it was LI useful bolt-hole
about 30km west of my home club.
It was the last day of the competition so
I might as well take a short, cheap tow
to the London
There was no need to go
back to LLisham. I would phone my crew,
Marion Barritt, and ask her to drive the
empty trLliler strilight back to DunstLible.
HLiving made all these smLlrt executive
decisions, I made my Llpproach, swooped
in - and found myself slithering to LI bumpy
halt on the belly of the glider with the wheel
fully retracted. A fine wLly to impress all
these young student pilots. Surely I hadn't
done the sLime stupid thing twice in two
days? The people who came running up
assured me that the undercarriage had
indeed been down as I Llpproached. It WLiS
the unevenness of the ground thLit had
collLipsed it.
That itself was LI warning sign. Another
warning sign WLiS when I saw LI twin-engined
aircraft taxi into position Lind tLike off aWLlY
from us into the easterly wind, starting Llbout
halfwLlY down the field. I am not much of a
power pilot, having only LI basic US single-

cc.
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engine rLiting, but I th ink that if I were tilking
off in a twin I would invilriably use all the
runway I could get, in Cilse of engine
problems. After the event it dilwned on me
that the reLison he (or she) did not use the
western end of the runwLlY WilS thilt it was
far too rough.
The tug duly arrived from Dunstable and
was hooked up. Out of hilbit - being used to
a smallish field where one needed every
inch - I elected to tilke off from the Silme
spot as the K-13s. Being relLitively light gliders
and using a powerful winch, these wood
and metal two-seilters needed very little
take-off run. They were not bothered by the
uneven ground, but leapt eagerly into the air
after almost no run. Not so the ASW 22
behind the Dunstable tug. I was unduly
worried about the possibi lit I' that the
undercarriage would collapse again, which
Lidded to the workload. It is normally quite
a demanding job even on smooth ground
staying straight behind the tug, keeping the
long, floppy wings from touchihg the
ground, having one's left hand on the flap
lever ready for the two changes in flap setting
LIS flying speed is attained, but also being
re<ldy to move that left had instLintly to the
release-knob in C<lse it Llil goes wrong.
(Having a belly-hook as distinct from a nose
hook <llso helps to make this <In important
concern.) On top of all that I was now
glLlncing down at the undercarri<lge lever
on the right-hand side, though on reflection
whLlt I was going to do if it jumped out of its

distinctly wobbly

notch I cannot now imagine, since I would
have to switch hands at a most delicate time.
You therefore might say that when the port
wingtip touched at around 30 knots and the
ground loop started, I was not in a state of
perfect mental or physical readiness to abort
the launch immediately as I should. 1 am
not even sure whether the towline released
itself, as it would do once the glider started
going backwards. Anyway, a delay of at least
one-and-a-hLilf precious seconds converted LI
minor whoopsie into a very noisy pirouette.
The bang felt moderately alarming inside
the cockpit. To the spectLitors it looked
and sounded horrendous. So when 1 said
insouciLintly, Lifter being dragged bLick again,
that 1 Lind LI vari ety of very tough sai IplLines
hLid survived worse over the years (true) and
got ready for Llnother go, the man in charge
stepped forward and put his foot down.
I and my ship were grounded, he stated.
The CFI (I am lacking a name, but if he
writes to me 1 promise I shall leLive him
something in my will) told the Dunstable
tuggie to fly home without Llny delay, and
would not even allow the tuggie to speak
to me. MLlybe the CFI feared that with my
golden tongue 1 would somehow try to
persuade my fellow-member to ILlLlllch me
despite this total ban.
So the towplLine hmded home, Lind 1 rang
my indefatigLible crew, currently en route
from LLisham to Dunstable, and asked her to
make a detour via Haddenham village.
Somewhat grumpily 1 started to remove
the wing-tape before derigging.
However, after taking off the tape that
seLiled the gLip between the top of the fin
Lind the tLlilplLlne, 1 was stunned to see that
during the ground loop serious structural
damLige had occurred to the top of the fin.
The tailplane was distinctly wobbly and
looked quite capable of parting company
entirely with the fin, especiLilly if provoked
by another tLike-off on this very rough terrain
- or at least the functions of either the fixed
tailor the elevator, if they had remained
attached, would have been very badly
compromised, which 1 think is a fLincy word
for screwed-up.
"Feeling all hot and cold" is an under
statement when it comes to describing my
Sailplane & Gliding

Brave New World

with a safety pilot
sensa tion s il t th at point and for quite some
time afterwards - even now.
It was my las t competition - with one
exceptio n. Si x months later, after downing a
fair amount o f ve ry good Scotch at the grand
Eli za bethan mansion of a di stin guished
former BGA chairman, I woke up in th e
ni ght in my panelled room hav ing th e first
of five heart-fibrillation epi sodes whi ch,
over five yea rs, first persuaded me not to
fl y single-seilters, then later only to fly
two-sea ters with it safety pil ot, and fin all y to
5ell up altogeth r. (O ddly enough it did not
persuade me to $top drinkin g Scotch, th ough
I do sO in much small er quantiti es.)
M y onl y compet ition fl ying since th en
has been in th e 2003 trans-USA race from
Los An geles to Kitty H awk in an ASH 25
with George Moffat, taking th e helm
on Jltern ate days.
W ell , I thou ght I'd go out on a high before
retirin g and becoming just a passenger.

Some heavy moralising follows: you call
skip this bit if you think you can't ever do
something as stupid as Platypus, or if you
value your life cheaply.
Ju st b r ause you have got away with
so meth ing before (in this CJse, taking
anoth er l,lUnch immedi ately after a vicious
groundloop) don't assume you CJn get away
w ith it (ga in . You may have just been very
lu cky up till now.
In spect any possi ble dam age after a
severe shock w ith grea t care - look for any
untoward movement or fl ex ing, and remove
tape to get il better look.
Just because you h,lVe taken off from a
pa rticul ar site several tim es in th e past in the
prevailing westerli es, you must not ilssume
th at th e fi eld is symmetri ca l and th, t in the
oppos ite directi on it w ill be just as easy.
Coming from an undulating hill site I tend
to think of other people's fl at aerodromes
with long, stra ight runways as being, well ,
fl at, and therefore smooth, luxurious and
unpro blemat ic. They il re not. They ca n have
hills or va lleys in th e middle and they can
hJve horribl e rough areilS exacerbated by
all sorts o f history, ancient or recent, such
as churn ed- up winter mud hardening in the
sprin g. Booker used to have patches th at
even Dunstable w ould be ashamed of.
August - September 2005

Whil e reading th e last Sailplane & Gliding
I w as quite suddenly arrested. I mean my
mental attention was grabbed, r,lthe r th an
that th e constabulary forcibl y detained me
for questi oning; readin g Sailplane & Gliding,
even in a public p lace, is not yet a criminal
offence, though w e may be getting closer by
the day. What ca ught my eye and stopped
me in my trac ks was a headline on page 10:
" Pil ot modificati ons Jnd maintenilnce".
"Excell ent! " I thou ght; it's high tim e
somebody authorit ative taught us how to
modify and maintain pilots. Briti sh glider
pilots are most of th em pretty defec tive
in all sorts of w ays and are rath er high
maintenJnce items, especiall y relative to
their practi cal utility. In many cases th e more
clapped-out o nes should be traded in for
newer models that are better designed
and a lot cheaper to run . But if w e have
to continue with the ones we have got,
let's get some airworthin ess direc tives out
and ground th em all till the mods have
been implemented.
Upon furth er reading I rea lised with sli ght
disappointment that th e author mea nt
moclifi ca tions and maintenJnce BY pilots,
not OF pilots. Howeve r, by this tim e my
brain (Hah! Ed.) w as rac ing away and
I decided I might as w ell downl oad my
th oughts and get some con structive debate
going.
The first mod th at pilots need (especiall y
in our hotter ships with very reclinin g seat
backs) is to lengthen th eir arms or, better
still, to stretch their fingers by about doubl e,
so th at th ey ca n reach th e kn obs and buttons
on th e instrument panel. I envisage th at
each hand shoul d have ten multi-j ointed,
359-degree* swivelling finge rs inc luding
three opposabl e thum bs, with necessa ry
ex tra bul ges in th e cerebral cortex to handl e
the ex tra coordin atin g softw are. Th e much
eh aper and less technologicall y challenging
altern<Jtive is to shorten pil ots' legs sO th at
they ca n sit closer to the panel. This does
not require <J ny cortical enh ancement and
comes a lot cheaper. However, drasti ca ll y
sh orter legs may redu ce one's romanti c
appea l (wh ereas fan ier, super-intelligent
finge rs should enhan e it) Jnd cl ea rl y we
w ant to be abl e to breed from th e more
successful designs. The hi-tech approach
probabl y has longer-term development
potential - it has legs, as you might say.

Up-hill struggle
The problems of having a pee in a glider
have been done to death in thi s column ove r
th e past 40 years, but all th e discu ss ions
have revolved around ways of modify ing the
aircraft with bits of metal and pl asti c, with
no th ought of improvin g th e nut th at holds
'Nil!ure dOl'S not all Llw w heels: hence tilt" limi ta tion on
th e dmount of rut ati on that is pos,ible.

modifying the aircraft
th e sti ck, as th e Am eri ca ns ca ll th e pilot.
No mechani cal system is sati sfac tory.
M odifying th e pil ots is a more fruitful and
crea tive approach. Quadrupling th e bl adder
ca pacity for either sex is th e simples t sinc -'
it does not entail any sophisti ca ted des ign
innovati on. It is just a matter o f findin g
intern al room for a 1'1I"ger pi ece of kit th an
w e currently have, so some ex tra bul ges
may be required to accommoda te.
M ore roo m for inventiveness Can be found
wh en discussing th e male pil ot's need .
A proc edure for doubli ng or trebl ing of the
length of th e key pi e e of equipment in its
fla cc id and flexibl e state w ould confer
immense benefits: th e awkwa rdn ess of
pee ing up-hill w ould be a thin g of th e pas t,
since one could make it go uphill , downhill ,
anywhere.
Herl! I ask you to use your imagin ation.
Peter Fuller will NOT be illustrating this
scheme, whatever you might think after the
last edition, which ca me as quite il surprise
to me. Or if he does illustrate it th en the
police will certainly arrest me and th e entire
staff of Sailpl ane & Gliding.
Th e benefit would be felt not onl y in th e
air (though at high altitudes we must bea r
in mind th e need to k ep any extremity w ith
a hi gh r<l ti o of surface area to volunle. from
freezing and even brea king o ff before th e
very preocLLlpied pilot has noti ced any thin g
more th an il vague senSJ ti ofl of numbness
in th e neth er parts) but on th e ground, w her
th e above-mentioned issues of attrac ti on
to the oppos ite sex (or fu ture breed in g
purposes cOme to th e fore, so to speak.
Las tly it OCcurs to me that if you w ish to
eliminate probl ems with fl aps, undercarriage
levers and release kn obs, and if you al so
be li eve in using th e dive brakes to stabili se
the ship in the early part of the take-o ff run
as SOnle peopl e do, espec ially on the
Continent, th en four arms would be very
handy. I think I'll make another trip to Indi a
(m y last wa s with Mrs Platypus in 1979) to
loo k at th eir amilz ing cilrvings. (Ooooohh!
Ed.) No, not th ose carvings ! Some peopl e...

mdbird@dircon.co.uk

The 1) latypus ParJPrs: 50 years of po werle ss pilotoge
costs £79.95 + Ll.50 p&p - buy at www.gl iding.co. uk
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THE SENASA CHALLENGE

Flying, family and fun
Pete Harvey, who
won this year's
British Overseas
Nationals, offers
his impressions
of a memorable
com petition
- in his usual
inimitable style
REC EIVED <1 C<1 11 just before Christm as
2004: " Pete. Wh), don't we do the
Overseas in Oca na n xt yea r as training
for the Europea ns!" Ru ssell e h etham, my
many-Lim es tedm buddy for th
p n lass,
always looks head.
" Beca use the O pen Class get completely
stuffed on h ~ ndi ca p in anything like
reasonable conditi ons and th ere's no point
prac ti sing in Sta ndard Class ships." I repli ed.
" Don 't worry, I've got a cunning pl<1n ... "
Like many folks, I'd often toyed with th e
id '<I of doing th e vcrseas, but W<1S put oft
by th e distance and time investment ior
'uch an (~ rl), event in th ~ calend ar. Brian
and G ill Sprec kl ey, who h;lVe successfull y
run th e competiti on for m<l ny years, tried
to co nvin e m' how good it an be, but
I was unsur ' .
Until this year.
Ocana 2005 provided two weeks of
stunnin g, reco rd -breaking weath er.
A wonder ful laid-back atmosphere, great
f<l ciliti es, a superbly organised organisation ,
strong competition and awesome conditions
providing aver<1 ge speeds up to 149km/h!
What more could d pilot want? Well , how
about a swimming 11001, tarmd C runway,
restauranVhotel on site, easy l<1ndout options,
convergence lines, mountains and mini mal
irspace( Yep, it's prellI' well got the lot.
K, the drive's n t 'hort from fortress UK,
bu t hristin e and th e kids fl ew cheaply into
M <ld rid, just 40 minutes away to the north .
M any of the pilots and cr ew did thi s, too.
Cill Spr'ckl ey, co-o rgani ser, tells me th e
competiti on is so popul,)f with the regulars
th et th <.rew enter their pil ots for th em!
And so w e assembled, so me 50 ra cing
pil ots from th e U K, Portugal , Neth erlands,
Swit"Ze.riand, Finland, France, South Afri < ,
Kenya and Spain, ,waiting word . of
wisdom about th e day's mission from
director Sprecklf'y.
Unlike previous Overseas, wh en th e
Open Class we.re hammer d by th e UK
bi ased handicap system, the SGA Camps
ommittee dec ided to ' tweak' th handicap
system to reduce the handicap differen e
( ~peed s increase. Th e fac t th at Ru ssell
'heeth am was responsible for the twea kin g

I
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Simon Waterfall and lain Evans at the 2.5km finish line at Ocana on the last day of the Senasa Challenge
(British Overseas Nationals). They had just completed a three-hour Assigned Area Task at 137km/h. Day winner
(Ian MacArthur)
(and overall winner) Pete Harvey managed 149.7km/h on that day

wa sn't lost on th e Standard Class drive rs
and some gentl e ribbin g nsued, involvin g
ropp' and 'a ndl e wax.
Wh en ~s k e d, 1l10st pilots prefer ta sks
arou nd turnin g points rather than assigned
areas. However, with every type of glider
from ASW 19 to ASW 22 competing, Brian
h;ld to be ca reful to set tasks that wouldn't
disadvantage either the slower or faster
superships. Conse.quentl y, assigned area

•As we approached the end
of May, we experienced the
hottest day ever recorded in
Madrid - a touch off 40°C'
t<1sks were o ft n th e fai rest, with Bri an
balancing th e te k areas to en_ure everyo ne
hdd a good crack at th e bett er co nditions.
We thought that would mea n the mountains,
which is often was. Except when it wasn't.
I have to admit as we flew the tasks and
compared flights, it becam e clear that
r()uting over, ,lround, or between th e Illil ny
mini-ranges south of Tol edo might work out
better depending on th e day. After two
weeks I don't think I'm much wiser, except
to say if it's not ,;vorking over rhe lumps,
th en get oV( ~ r th e fiat valleys pronto'
There's an O verseas tradition similar to lhe
To ur de France, where the leader wears a
yellow jersey. In our case it's an old pair o f
bo xer shorts, th e wearing of which appears
sli ghtl y mo re dangerou s th an aerotow ing
my N imbus 4 uphill in the 40" hea t. Mike

Youn g has a hJbit o f wearing th boxers
and did so for three days before Russell
lri ' d th em on . Not a pre tt y sight.
th er folk st eHting trongly in cluded Dave
Findon, Rose Johnson and Richard Browne.
Dave put his new-found form down to hi s
recently refinished 40. Refinish or not,
it st ill needs steering and Dave was flying
well. Rose has th e bes t ASW 19 in the land
- immaculately prepared and going really
\.vell , th e glider too . Unfortunately (or
luckil y, dep nding upon your viewpoint)
a landou t put her down th e ran kin gs. I hav
also to confes some fettiin g on my N imhus
4 dfter re-rouling and refittin g seals to my
N imbus. Ru ssell W<1S cl ea rl y unimpressed
d . I fl oa ted with hi s ASW 22, th en ran with
it too. I'm lov in' it (again).
Richard Johnson started with a bi z(l rre
in cident invo lving wing drop, brake failur e,
a swing off the runway and Ni ssa n 4WD
re-profiling (in that order). It took another
co uple of dJys to repair his wing and longer
still to fix th e Nissan. M ea nwhil John
Tanner too k over from Gill in th e LS8 and
ce leb rated with a day w in and bottle of cola
for his tee total troubl e.
Eric Heinonen won day 5 in a Ventus 2.
Ending in 4th pldce, Eri . became the high es t
plil ced non-British pil ot overall.
The w eather W<1S rare for thi s tim e of y ar
(how often have you heard that in a comp? )
and th e blue conditions gradually improved
as th e hea t built up. As we approached the
end o f May, we experien ced t.he ho tt est day
ever recorded in M<1drid - a tou ch off 40°.
Sailplane & Gliding

Th e heat low in central Spilin deepened and
haze-base lifted to over 11 ,000ft.
More speed, more speed.
After six consecutive tasks we lost a couple
of days to weather, but then conditions
improved with il re-energi sed il irmass. The
cumulu s returned, the convergence lines set
up and speeds increilsed. Russell and I had
been pair-fl ying as practice for th e European
Champion ships and we ended up sharing
th e leader's shorts after six days (an even
worse sight than previously) .
Then I managed a lucky day win and
grabbed th e shorts from Russ. Did it again
the fo llowing day ilnd th e morning of the
last day Russ entered the briefing room
announcing I w as his ex-tea m buddy
(we had pre-ilrranged to stop tea m flying
at some point in the comp). Gloves off, then .
Conditions were epic for the three-hour
ass igned area task. Of the 43 stilrters, only
three were below 100km/h (ilctuill speed)
and the majority were over 120km/h.
Ri chard Brow ne and Steve Ell milnaged
139.9k m/h in th eir LSBs and the fastest
was 149.B km /h in a Nimbus 4. Phil Jeffery
(LSB 1Sill) was 20 minutes ea rl y (presum ably
no t pushing far enough into the first sec tor
and runnin g out of space), but cracked off
144km/h (ac tu al) for the 398 km he fl ew.
What a finale.
Th e cOlllpetiti on over, we retired to the
bar fo r drinks and th e swimming pool for
prizegiving, whilst a loca l dance troupe
provided the cultural distraction.
Lift s-eemed to work in cred ibly low.
Sylvain Gerbaud (French 15- m etre
Europeans pilot) sa id he managed to climb
ilway from 150 ft below airfield level,
Mike Young had a 'mare one day, spending
20 minutes just 300ft above the deck, and
many others reported low saves. There w ere
few landouts overall, whi ch reflects the
excell ent tils k-setti ng and reasonable
conditions. It was a sa fe, well run compo
So thanks to the wonderful folks who
made Senilsa 2005 such il superb contest.
Murial in the office, Bri an and Gill - th e
driving force behind the event - ilnd the
Spanish Senasa organisation for hosting us.
If you're thinking of visiting Spain, OCilna
is open mos t of the year and w elcomes
visitors. It's family friendly too, w ith
Christine and our kids hilving il greilt time
in th e pool. It's a wonderful mix of flying,
family and fun. Roll on, 2006.
1.

81B8p1S, N 1, Pete Harvey, UK, N imb us 4

2.

1l059pls, E2, Russell Cheetham, UK, ASW 22 hl

3.

76791)ts, 57, M ike Young, UK, Di scus 2

4.

7541 pI.'. 02, Eric Heinonen, FIN, Ventus 2c t18m)

5.

7467p1S, L51l, Richard Browne, UK, LS8 (15m)

6.

72.l5pIS, 4B, David Finclun, UK, ,'-li mhus 4[)

7.

7L3 1pts, Xl, GJry Stingemure, UK, LSH (15m)

8.

70181'15,

9.

6959p1S, RD .) . Mark Holdpn , UK, Di scus

ce,

Syl vain Gc rb aud, FRJ\ ASW 27

10. 6B72pts, El l , Stephen Ell , UK, LSIl (15m)
SeC' also W\vw.soaringcluh .comIFr,l1nCS('fs/Compelition.si
/JUNn ewslxl. him
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John Gilbert Jnr of
Essex & Suffolk GC
relates how in May
he soared his LS3
across the Channel

F

OR MAt\JY years now th e thought of
crossing the Channel to Fra nce has
been in my mind. I lIsed to read th e
stories o f 1950s and 1960s crossings in
Skylarks, and owning a Skyl ark 3 myself at
the time, and being younger, it all sounded
in credibl y exciting. While I've moved on to
glass now, I still have the Skylark.
Although if conditions are ri ght a Channel
crossing is not an especia ll y difficult fli ght,
th e organ isa tion and retrieve can be quite a
deterrent. I purchilsed a life jacket last yeil r
but th at was as far as it went! It WilS not until
Wednesday, M ay 4, looking at the w eather,
that I aw brisk north westerl ies forecas t with
a decent cloudbase the next Friday. I dec ided
I'd give it a go, but began to worry I might
miss a good 300 or 500km day. Th en I
realised w hilt a pl onker I was being, thinking
like that! Th e next day, my dad (John Gilbert
senior) cha nged me some Euros ilnd Bob
Godden kindl y ilgreed to crew. Hav in g
checked French NOTAMs, etc, I got myself
rigged, with clothes and toothbrush pilcked.
By 11.00 the wind looked good for the
flight but the sky didn 't. It had gone to
almost eight-eighths - not at all inspiring
- so I drank a few cups of tea in th e club
house, makin g regular visits to th e w indow
to look at an even more di smill sky. But at
about 11 .45 I decided to make my way to
the lau nchpoint and lilun ch, as one or two
people were staying airborne. I declared
Abbeville, put on my lifejacket, took a w inch
launch il nd found a broken one knot, which
slowly got me to 2,500ft above site. I set off
downwind to a better-looking cloud and
a climb to bilse at 3,700ft.
Then came th e hard est part of the fli ght:
gett ing to ilnd ilcrOSS th e Th ame '!
nlere appea red to be wave influ ence,
which left a huge dead area on track with
th e only nlarginally usable Cll being along
th e coast ilnd a Int of the time over th e water
all the way to Southend . Near Shoeburyness

I seemed to spend forever drifting out over
the sea between 1,500ft ,md 2,000ft in weak
climbs, pushing back to the on ly reachable
scrap of Cu and starting allover again.
I even considered turning dow nw ind over
th e water towdrds Margilte, as th ere were
some better-looking clouds over th e water,
but a look at the distance on the mil P soon
stopped th at silly idea t
Eventually I worked my way to Southend,
considering giving up ilnd landing at th e
airport, but I noticed a marked improvement
in Kcnt, so kep t going until I got to 3,000ft
and crossed the Tham es to Sheern ess . Here
the go ing was much eilsier: I was ama zed to
find cloudbase at 5,000ft (yippee!). A quick
run to Dover, passed my details to London
inform ation and set cours e for Cap Gris Nez
- it was then I rea lised how nervous I was,
even though I was eas ily on glide. This was
not helped by the stron g sink I hit over th e
ncxt few miles ! I decided to dev iate to
some rilgged cu th at had blown out to sea,
w hich produced zero sink and put the glide
computer bilck w here it had started .
Mid-Channel I told Lill e information
I'd almost certainly be landing in ,1 fi eld as
the seil air appea red to stretch too far inland.
I crossed the coast at around 2,500ft, and
felt elated, but the clouds were still mil es
away. However I headed for a qUilrry ilnc!
at ilbout 1,300ft contacted a broken th ermal,
th en ill1other, and eventuilil y got to th e
decent-looking clouds. After that it was aga in
straightforward fl ying for th e next BOkm,
slightl y inland of track to stay under th e
clouds on the edge of th e s a ili r. When
I arrived ilt Abbeville an d after I closed m)'
fli ght plan, they invited me to ea t (il nd drink)
with th em, w hich was great. Bob and my
dad did extremely well and got to me by
12.30 . We got back to th e club at 7.3 0ilm,
Bob having heroica lly done all th e driving !
A strai ght dista nce of 21 3km is certainly
not one of my longest fli ghts but it's definitel y
my most memorable, and I've been givi ng
some thought (with a littl e help from my
dad, who seems to enjoy long retri eves!) to
trying again, onl y going a lot furth er inland ...
John,

il

full-raled inslruct()r, has J, ]SOhr< j.( liding

,md 111'0 Diamonds. His longesl flight is

.1

bOOkm
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WALKING ON AIR

The liberation that is flying
Joe Fisher, former chairman
of Walking on Air, outlines the
work of this award-winning
training organisation
N EARLY 1994 a young man in a wheel
chair arrived at the Scottish Gliding Union
base at Portmoak and requested an air
experience flight. The SGU was using K-13
two-seat training gliders at that time and
because of the man's large size and weight,
and the depth of the K-13's cockpit, getting
him in and out became a major exercise.
One of the members involved, Graham
Lawrence, was sufficiently motivated to
approach the management Board of the
Scottish Gliding Union with a proposal to
set up a flying training programme for
disabled people who use wheelchairs. The
Board was sympathetic but would only back
the project if a number of members with
appropriate expertise were prepared to
support it in a manner that would make it
self sufficient and financially independent.
A steering committee was set up comprising
Alan Bauld, a local businessman and the
chairman of the SGU, Bruce Marshall, an
engineer and Safety Officer of SGU, together
with SGU directors Richard Hungerford,
a financial consultant, Graham Lawrence,
a transport manager, and me, a retired
aeronautical design engineer.
By mid-1996 we had set up SGU Walking
on Air Ltd as a non-profit making company
and Registered Charity to operate as a club
within a club, the long-established SGU.
We were taking advice from the Spinal
Injuries Unit of the Glasgow Southern
General Hospital, compiling a business plan
seeking sponsorship from Allied Dunbar,
Sport Scotland and others, and drawing up
aircraft and facility specifications to suit
wheelchair-using, spinal-injured people.

I

Our customers
A majority of people with spinal injuries
consists of individuals in their teens to
mid-thirties, and before the accident
damaged their spines many had been active
sports people. Because of this we thought
these were the most likely disabled people
to want to participate in gliding. A survey
conducted in the Spinal Unit returned a
clear majority in favour of trying gliding,
so this gave us confidence that the project
would have a good level of support.
Apart from an inability to move their legs
at will, other issues they faced included:
1. uncontrolled muscle spasm, which
straightens the legs and could interfere with
rudder pedals and control. In some cases
the spasm brings the legs together, which
can interfere with lateral stick control.
20

This team led by Derek Piggott (back row, centre) as P1 flew WA 1 to 16th in the 2002 Gransden Regionals. From
leh: Leslie, helper. Rob Lewis, Derek, David Nisbet, helper Kay and disabled pilots Robert Daz and Alistair Murray

2. control of the upper body in terms of
leaning forward or sideways when seated.
So all controls, especially the tow release,
must be reachable when firmly strapped in.
3. A vulnerability to bruising of the lower
body, which could ulcerate if untreated .
4. in low-temperature environments, a
vulnerability to frostbite, because of a lack
of feeling in the lower limbs.
5. limited arm strength in some people
means they need to be assisted in and out
of the cockpit. A hoist would be required.
6. Some people have poor grip strength and
require an aid to hold the controls.
Discussions as to whether we could cope
with different disabilities resulted in an
agreement to consider anyone who showed
a desire to learn, and to assess each
individually. If necessary we would make
further modifications to the aircraft to enable
them to have full control or they might have
to fly with a safety pilot to operate anything
they could not.

Our aims
Our intention from the outset was to train
disabled people to fly sailplanes, and
encourage them to reach the highest level
they were capable of achievi ng, 'whether
competition, cross-country flying, or
instructing.
We therefore, as a minimum, required a
two-seat aircraft that could have controls
at each position configured to suit either
a disabled (with hand-operated rudder) or
able-bodied person with conventional
controls. We would also need to alter our

club premises, adding entrance ramps,
toilets and showers with wheelchair access.
Our secondary aims were to introduce
disabled pilots to the thrills of aerobatic
flight; to aid disabled pilots in the purchase,
modification and operation of their own
sailplanes and to promote gliding as a sport
accessible to all.

The aircraft
Because we wa[1ted the support of a glider
manufacturer we rejected using older,
out-of-production, aircraft, and composite
construction promised lower maintenance
costs compared with wood or tube-and-fabrir
machines. Our specification therefore was:
1. A glass composite, existing trainer,
stressed for aerobatics if possible.
2. Hand rudder control lever in each cockpit.
3. A means of disconnecting each set of
rudder pedals independently (to avoid
rudder interference from leg spasms) .
4. A means of Ip!=king the airbrakes in
various part-open positions, to be fully
controllable from each cockpit.
5. Wingtip mini-wheels (in anticipation of
some hard runway operations, and wings
being dropped on landing while still rolling).
6. A main wheel brake, operated by
final motion of airbrake lever (some of our
customers might be unable to operate
hand levers) .
7. An oxygen system, since Portmoak is a
wave site.
8. All equipment (especially the tow release)
had to be operable by a securely-strapped-in
disabled person.
Choosing a manufacturer to supply the
above turned out to be straightforward, since
only one out of four approached made us an
offer. This was Alexander Schleicher, who
had an existing LBA-approved design for the
Sailplane & Gliding

South African Simon Smith (in chair) with SGU Deputy
CFI Bob Petrie during a expedition to Bel/arena

front cockp it hand rudd er control in an
K-21 , and this mod also included an air
brake with multiple open lockab le positions.
Since their small design team was busy with
various projects Schleicher's was relu ctant to
become involved with ours. However, their
then Chief Designer Gerhard Waibel was
very supportive and we negotiated a deal
whereby I attached myself to their design
office for six (which ended up being ten)
w eeks to design and draw our add ition al
items, the aft cockpit hand control , the pedal
disconnects and some other items. Gerhard
and I also ca rri ed out the necessa ry proof
load tes ting of th e system after the control
installation was complete.
Th e onl y problen w ith this dea l is that
th e aft cockpit modifi cat ion, the pedal
disco nnects and the wing tip wheels had to
be approved under BGA arrangements since
Schleicher's were not prepared to invest time
and money for LBA approval. This was not a
problem in 1998 and is not a probl em in th e
UK for gliders imported before September
28, 2003: if anyone w ants to buy a kit from
Schleicher's and fit it to a K-2 1 wh ich was
imported before th e ·current EASA regul a
ti ons came into force, that is permitted . But
if you want a new K- 21 fitted out as Whisky

Alph a One, the W alking on Air sailplane,
you will need to persuade Schleicher's to
proceed w ith EASA approval or wait for the
BGA to atta in EASA design approval.
Our aircraft was completed in June 1998,
the clubhouse alterations were finished in
Jul y and Walking on Air became operational
in August of that yea r.
Since th at date Walking on Air has fl own
more than 200 disabl ed people. We have
some 2S "permanent" di sa bled members
and have soloed or re-so loed nine disabled
pilots. One with a Silver Badge is now
traini ng for a Basic In structor Rating, another
is working towa rds hi s SiIver, and three more
are workin g for th ei r Bronze badges. Pilots
from America, Belgium and South Africa
have attended our su mmer courses and in
May Ray Temchus, Presiden t of Freedoms
Wings (th e America n organisation for
disabl ed glider pilots), visited us to fl y at
Portmoak. Our man in South Africa, who has
attended our summer courses ove r th e last
two years, sent welcome news rece ntly to
the effec t that he is in the process of se tting
up a disabled fl yi ng operation th ere.
Since becoming operati onal we have
discovered th at th ere are a lot of people who
want to fly and have disabilities other than
spinal injuries - for exa mple, who have los t
a limb, who have MS, or sight or hea rin g
impairmen ts, or lea rning disabilities.
We have flown some folk in all of these
ca tegories, but on ly after individual
assessment and enquiry of responsible
med ica l staff and carers, especi ally of the
last group. W e have advised several clubs
and individuals about equipment and have
endeavoured to encourage other clubs to
ca ter for disabled people by mountin g
expeditions to Con nel on the west coa st,
Cambridge in the sou th, Feshie in th e north
and Ulster (Bellarena) in Northern Ireland.
Last yea r our efforts were recognised by
th e British Disabled Flying Association wi th
the awa rd of their Jim Parker M emori al
Trophy. This year we were honoured by the
Royal Aero Club's award of a Certifi ca te of
Merit for our eiforts .
That is our record to date, for the future
Walkin g on Air will continue to introduce
disabled folk to the joys of flying sailplanes
and encourage other clubs to do the same.

~

Next issue: disabled- friendl y mods
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What the pilots say
"There was an opportunity to do
some flying before the competition
started. Thermalling above the
flatlands of Cambridgeshire was a
very new experience for the Walking
on Air regulars. As was flying with
Derek Piggott - we could feel the
experience seeping through the
bulkhead"
- Alistair Murray (opposite, below)
on the expedition to Gransden
"We were towed to 2,200ft to an area
the locals call the bowl. Once
released we traversed the hills
looking for lift. There I was learning to
turn right and left and still it was
breathtaking. Nothing concentrates
the mind more than doing things like
that. You basically have your life in
your hands. Able bodied or disabled,
I forgot about being in a chair for the
first time since my accident"
- Brian Thomas after his first flights
in Whisky Alpha One
"I flew the K-21 solo and released
2,00Oft above the strip. I worked up
to cloudbase at 4,00Oft to be joined
by another glider, who then acted as
my pathfinder and thermal indicator
as we tracked eastwards high over
the back of Loch Einich, on over
the northern carries of Caire an
t-Sneachda, Caire an Lochain to the
ski slopes of Caire an Casso Even
in May the Cairngorms were still
mantled by a blanket of snow. Their
majesty and beauty were awe inspiring
as I wheeled and circled in thermals
high above. Soon I realised I would
have to ,r eturn to earth and the
limitations of a wheelchair as my
principal means of locomotion. This
flight took me over terrain I never
thought to see again and reunited me
with an area I thought lost forever. But
it did more than that, it gave me the
wings to do it with, and an enduring
love of the liberation that is flying"
- Steve Derwin (below) on his first
expedition with WoA to Cairngorm GC.
He has since become chairman of the
British Disabled Flying Association
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4TH FAI JUNIOR WORLD GLIDING CHAMPIONSHIP

2005 British
Junior Team
Club Class - LS1f: Ian Craigie (leN)
Ian Craigie took up gliding only in 2001 when he joined
the gliding club at Nottingham University. He rapidly
progressed and, in 2003, he won the Lasham regional
championships and came second in the UK Junior
Nationals. As well as competition flying, Ian relishes
the challenge of long-distance tasks and has flown
in New Zealand, South Africa, Italy and in Australia.
training with three-times World Champion, George Lee.
Standard Class - Discus 2: Jon Meyer (right)
A graduate in aeronautical engineering, Jon started

gliding at 14 and flew his first competition at 17.
He has more than 700hrs gliding and is particularly
focused on racing. He has taken every opportunity
offered by our excellent Junior training schemes,
including flying in Spain, Italy and Australia (with
George Lee). Jon hopes to ultimately progress to
senior team level. He came third in the Pre-Worlds
practice competition - the highest-placed British junior.
Club Class - Cirrus: Mark Holden (leN)
Mark was introduced to gliding in 1991 by his father.
He started learning to fly at his local club, Portsmouth
Naval Gliding Club, but then took a short break to race
dinghies. He returned to gliding when he was 14 and
went on to solo on his 16th birthday. In 2004 Mark
finished sixth at the Junior Pre-Worlds and third at the
Junior Nationals held at Lasham. He too has trained
with George Lee. As well as gliding, Mark also enjoys
skiing in the winter and sailing when time permits.
Standard Class - LS8: Andy May (right)
At 18, Andy will be the youngest member of the team
and is excited about competing in his first International
competition. Since going solo at 16 he has flown in
Regional and National competitions and clocked up
around 500hrs gtiding. Having been brought up around
gliding and competitions - his father. Robin, is a
former World Championship competitor and National
Champion - he is passionate about racing sailplan es.
Other hobbies are snowboarding and basketball.
Club Class - ASW 19: Johnny Roberts (leN)
Johnny has been gliding for just over five years, in
which time he has flown in Spain, most places in the
UK and in Australia with George Lee. Johnny really
enjoys the atmosphere and challenge of gliding
competitions. Having more than 750hrs gliding,
he likes aI/-out racing on the strong days and relishes
the challenges of the weaker ones.
Standard Class - LS8: Mark Parker (right)
Mark Parker started gliding in 1996 at the age of 16.
He currently has around 700hrs, including Diamond
distance and goal, and also has experience working
as a gliding instructor. He has competed in several
regional and junior national competitions. In addition
to gliding, Mark holds a UK Private Pilot's Licence.
and flies in the Royal Air Force.
Photographs this page and opposite.'
www.whiteplanes.com
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Sailplane & Gliding

The first World Championship to be held in the UK for 40 years
is this August. Marilyn Hood reports on the final preparations

s YOU

read this, th e contest team will
be putting the finishing touches to the
programme of events and setting up
Hus Bos for the arrival of the competitors.
We were given a great boost in june with
the announcement of an MBE for "services
to gliding" awarded to Andy Davis. Andy is
the curr·ent Standard Class World Champion,
and CO<lch and mentor to the British TeJm
and this award is thoroughl y deserved.
In addition to his demJnding day job as an
airline pilot with British Airways, Jnd serving
Jt grassroots level on the committee of his
own gliding club, he chaired the joint
Steering Committee that hJS overseen the
organisation of the World ChJmpionship
over the IJst two years and has worked very
hard to ensure that th e competition wi II be
safe, affordable and a celebration of British
gliding. He will be presenting the prizes at
the closing ceremony on behalf of the
Federation Aeronautique Internationale (FAI )
and the InternJtional Gliding Commission
(lGC) and we shall have an opportunity th en
to thank him for his outstanding contribution.
We have also been heartened by the
comfJetition sponsorship that has been forth
coming and the level of enthusiasm shown
by companies excited by the presence of a
world-clJSS Jviation event taking place in
the UK. We must acknowledge the generosity
of all our m,ljor sponsors, who will be
enjoying hospitality clays at HU5 Bos over the
next three weeks, and hope we CJn suitably
impress them with the spectacle of our

A
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62 competitors returning over the finish
lines! Our thanks go to ASTRAC, Fratelli
Cosulich, DISuk, Coventry and WJrwick
Chamber of Commerce, Norfolkline,
LandRover, Greenshires, joint Avi ation,
RD/AFE and th e many IOCJI businesses
that have generously donated prizes .
On SJturday, August 6, jez Hood, current
ju n ior World Champion, wi II formally open
th e contest. We know that many glider pilots
will be keen to come along, and we look
forward to your support. Because this is the
World Championships and the numbers
involved are greater than for nation<Jls,
Hus Bos is putting in place J few additional
checks that will help the event to run
smoothly. Visitors, including visiting glider
pilots, will need to register on arrival and
obtain a car sticker for parking. Camping on
the airfield is limited to competitors and
crews only because of pressure of space.
Loca l accommodation lists can be found by
visiting www.worldglir/ing2005.com 
please do not turn up with a t nt expecLi ng
to be 'fitted in' - it won't be possible!
Likewise carava ns or motor homes ca nnot
be accommodated on site - sorry!
Ron Bridges, Derek Westwood, Harry
Middleton and the team are now working
flat out to ensure that everything is ready
- and relying on Met man Hugh Brookes
to conjure up the last special ingredient
th e weather - to make this competition truly
memorable - for the excellence of th e \. .
~
weather, of course!

Track
. record of
racing success
THIS Junior team has a lot to live up to, given
the British Team's successes this century in the
biennial World Championships in various classes:
2004
Club Class

Silver

Jay Rebbeck

Gold
Silver
Bronze
Gotd
Silver

Andy Davis
Steve Jones
Phil Jones
Jez Hood
Luke Rebbeck

Club Class

Sliver

Richard Hood

2001
18-Metre Class
Club Class
Club Class
Standard Class
Women 's Standard
Women's 15-Metre
Junior Standard
Junior Standard

Gold
Gold
Sliver
Sliver
Gold
Gold
Gold
Sliver

Steve Jones
Pete Masson
Richard Hood
Mike Young
Sarah Kelman
Gill Spreckley
Jay Rebbeck
Jez Hood

2003
Standard Class
18-Metre Class
18-Metre Class
Junior Standard
Junior Standard
2002

At European Championship level, the British have
also shown their mettle with an Open Class Gold
(Russell Cheetham in 2004): 15-Metre Class
Silver (Dave Watt, 2002) and 15-metre Class Gold
and Silver (Steve Jones and Dave Watt, 2000)
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SOMEWHERE IN HUNGARY

The church at Csapod
Justin Wills discovered the
disadvantages as well as the
advantages of technology
on a tricky competition flight
in last year's Austrian nationals
HE opening ceremony of the 2004
Austrian Nationals at Wiener Neustadt
was si'gnalled by a deluge of rain.
The practice period had produced the best
weather I had ever seen in the European
Alps, but the nex t three days proved
unfl yable. By the morning of th e fourth day
the orga ni sers and the 120 competitors alike
were ready to seize any opportunity the
weather provided. At lpm weak sunshine
broke through the overcast and a horde of
Sczmellacs with th eir flamboya nt Hungarian
tow pilots rocketed us into the sky.
All four classes had been set minimalist
area tasks away from th e cloud-covered
mountains. For the 15-Metre Class the first
turning po in t was an airfield at Pusztacsalad,
85km to the south-east in Hungary, with
a 20km radius, then west to Neunkirchen
with a 10km rad ius and finally back to
Wiener Neustadt, giving a distance range
ofI60-270km .
Soaring co nditions looked at bes t
ep hemera l, so having cl imbed gently to
cloudbase at 4,000 ft a.g. l. I sta rted within
five minutes of the line opening. The first
30km led across the broad Wi ener Neustadt
valley to the low wooded hills that sepclrate
Austria from the Hungarian plains. Some
patches of sunshine on the western slopes
produced a reasonable thermal back to
cloudbase, but ahead a boundless area of
thick medium cloud blanketed the region
and was clear ly drifting north-eastwards at
ri ght angles to my track, despite the lower
wind being westerly. The only hope seemed
to be a sol itary decaying cumulus but thi s
gave on ly reduced si nk.
Convinced conditions would deteriorate
further I continued gliding slowly towa rds
the 20km rad ius line on my GPS, which
I reached at 2,200fl. Now the big decision:
either turn back into wind with every chance
of landing in a wet, muddy fie ld close to the
Austro-Hungarian border, or continue sou th
eastwa rds towards Pusztacsalad whi ch, with
a 1Okt tailwind component, I shou ld reach
at 600ft. I chose the latter as it would
maximise my ad mittedly feeble distance in
case it was a con tes t day (requiri ng 25 per
cen t of competitors to exceed 100km) and
provide th e benefits of landing at an airfi eld.
I was now flying over a large forest and
thus, despite th e contin uing reassurance of
th e GPS, it was with some relief that I spied
a church dead ahead surrounded by a
cluster of red roofs. I cleJred th e edge of the
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"I turned the comer to the church and simultaneously two things happened: the car and trailer came charging
round the far comer, and the church doors flew open allowing the entire population, apart from the presumably
(Illustration: Roland Bailey)
atheist Elvis, to pour into the street..."

forest at 800ft with th e GPS showing only
2km to go and everything looked fine except
for one fairly major detJil: for the life of me,
I could not see the airfield.
My rJth er undetailed map showed it to be
just south of the villJge, but JII I could see
in that direct ion was allotments. I continu ed
J littl e further, to no avail.
By now the church spire was beco ming an
aeria l obstacle and I clearly needed Plan B.
Forty-five seconds later I was sitting in
a cut hJY field. Now the big question:
would my UK mobile in Hungary be Jble to
contac t my wife's UK mobile in AustriJ?
After two abortive tri es, success!
"He llo, I'm in a fi eld 500 metres north of

the church at Pusztacsalad, please come and
get me. And please tell the organ isers that
the airfie ld doesn't appear to ex ist any
more."
I spent the next hour and a half checking
the GPS co-ord in ates with th e tas k sheet (all
correc t), th e fi eld (need ing more fertiliser),
the Jccess (direct ly off the road), Jnd
discovering Solitaire on my mob il e.
In all this time on ly one vehicle went by.
Then Gillian rang: " I'm at Pusztacsalad
airfield, where are you?"
"CJ n you see the church? "
"Yes."
" Has it got a wooden steep le Jnd apricot
co lo ured wa lis?"
Sailplane & Gliding

THE LATEST LAWS & RULES
"Yes."
"OK, I'm beside the road just to the north
of it. Can't think how I missed seeing the
airfield."
Five minutes later: "I'm at the church,
but the roads out of the village only run
east-west."
"OK, try eastwards as it should then turn
north."
Two minutes later: "The road has become
very muddy with grass between the wheels
and nowhere to turn round."
"OK, backtrack when you can, I'll walk to
the church and meet you there."
So saying I set off at a gentle trot. As I
entered the village I was confronted with a
sign that read "Csapod". My head filled with
the roaring sound of pennies dropping.
To confirm my suspicions I approached
the only person I had seen, a Hungarian
youth with an Elvis hairstyle who was busy
polishing his lime-green Trabant.
" Pusztacsalad?" I asked in my best
Hungarian, turning the palms of my hands
upwards despairingly.
His reply was unintelligible, but by pOint
ing to the south and holding up ten fingers
the meaning was clear.
The phone rang again. Snatching it up
I said: "Guess what? The co-ordinates they
gave us are for the wrong village. I'm at
Csapod, 10km north. The locals must have
done a bulk deal with the ecclesiastical
architect, and all the churches look the
same. Come to this one."
I walked on, surprised by the lack of
people but not dogs, all of whom made it
vociferously clear I was trespassing on their
territory.
Finally I turned th e corner to the church
and Simultaneously two things happened:
the car and trailer ca me charging round th e
far corner, and the church doors flew open
allowing the entire population , apart from
th e presumably atheist Elvis, to pour into
the street.
Thereafter everything was straightforvvard;
a brief discussion with the villagers (thank
fully one of them spoke German and turned
out to be a Hungarian glider pilot), then
back to the field , de-rig, and a swift return
across the border without difficulties to
Wiener Neustadt.
Thinking about the day over supper in the
excellent airfield restaurant, I concluded that
technology is like those rather intimidating
intertwined pictures in the Kama Sutra,
where one thing leads to another but you
ca n't quite work out where anything starts or
finishes: were it not for GPS I would never
have landed at Csapod; without mobile
phones I would probably still be there.
And, no, it wasn't a contest day.

~

Final Results 2004 Austrian nationals:
Open Class - Uli Schwenk (D) ASW 22BL;
78-Metre Class - Wolfgang janowitsch (A)
Ventus 2eX; 75 Metre Class - justin Wills
(GB) LS6; Standard Class - joachim Krais (D)
Discus 2
August - September 2005

How current are you?
Try S&G's quiz, compiled by Bill Dean and based on the latest - 15th
- edition of the BGA's Laws & Rules for Glider Pilots, to find out just
how up to date you are. If you get stuck, the answers are on page 62
1) Preface: Which Civil Aviation Authority publication contains additional information
and rules concerning licensing and operational safety?

2) Preface: Where are all pilots and owners recommended to check for changes caused
by developing EU regulations affecting airworthiness and maintenance of gliders, and
pilot qualifications?
3) Insurance requirements: What difference has EC regulation made to the minimum cover
for heavy single seaters, and for second seat cover?
4) Oxygen: What is the maximum altitude for flying without oxygen?
5) Oxygen: What is recommended for flights above 1O,OOOft amsl?
6) Airspace: What should you do after a flight through Class 0 airspace?
7) Signals: What should you check on aerotow if the tug pilot waggles the rudder?
8) Driving licence: What is different about retrieving with a motor caravan if you are 701
9) Towing Abroad: What is different about speed cameras?
10) Instructors aged 70: What medical restrictions apply to instructors aged 70?
11) Motor Glider Instructor Ratings: Can a BGA Assistant Instructor hold a BGA MGIR?
12) MGIRs: What stage of a BGA MGIR must be held before teaching landings?
13) Bronze Badge: Is it permitted to issue a Bronze Badge if the candidate has not been
tested for proficiency in a full spin?
14) Bronze Badge: May any of the tests be carried out in a motorglider?
15) Ground Handling: What is the minimum recommended length for a ground handling
tow-rope?
16) Ground Handling: 15 it recommended that gliders should always be parked with the
into-wind wing down?
17) Cockpit Pre-flight Checks: At what point in the checks is it recommended that
Eventualities be done?
18) Motor Glider Cockpit Pre-tlight Checks: What are the recommended Eventualities?
19) Undercarriage Warning Systems: What is the recommendation about fitting these?
20) Undercarriage Warning Systems: What is the recommended action if a glider is seen
to be about to land wheels up?
21) Radio: What are the recommendations about the use of call signs?
22) Radio Frequencies: When may 130.1 be used for local and other flying?
23) Radio Frequencies: What is the CGFF?
24) Radio Frequencies: Why may 129.9 be used only for ground retrieval purposes?
25) And Finally: Where can you get your own pocket-sized paper copy of the
new edition of Laws & Rules for Glider Pilots, and how much does it cost?
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K-13 IMPACT TEST

Nosewheel or skid?

Top left: the nosewheel, a modification signed off in June 1985, will absorb impact energy but also cause rebound
Left: the skid's rubber mounting block, directly under the front seatpan, will transmit impact loads up the spine
Above: Les Neil releases the suspended ASK-13 (popularly known as a "K-13') for one of the series of tests

Tony Segal reports the results of his new research
into whether a landing skid or a nosewheel affords
more protection to the spine of the pilots of a K-13
in the event of a heavy landing on a hard surface

for his M as ter's Degree in aeronautical
engineering at Imperial College London . For
his examination project he was modelling
the drop tes t using finite element anal ys is.

The test

I

WAS QUIETLY holding wingtips and
hooking on launch cables at the Lasham
launchpoint when I heard a loud bang. I
looked round and saw a K-13 equipped with
a skid impacting on its nose. The front seat
pilot suffered a srinal fracture - he is now
flying again. The rear pilot had slight back
discomfort.
Some of the Lasham fleet of K-13s have
landing skids, others have nosewheels.
Both can be considered equally airworthy.
The skid was described in a technical
drawing, reference L-267.1 0-52, signed by
Kaiser himself on 1/6/66. The nosewheel
modification was described in a technical
drawing, reference L-267.130 .2 1.S1,
initialled by "JUW" on 21/6/85.
Following the accident I studied the load
pathway in the event of an accident such as
I had witnessed. The stiff wooden skid is
attached at its front end by a bolt, the rear
end sliding freely into a slot in the main
wheel housing. Halfway along the skid is a
firm rubber mounting block attached to the
fuselage frame. This block is situated directly
under th e front seatpan. Impact loads will be
transmitted up the spine of the pilot sitting in
the front seat with little reduction in force.
A further point is that the pilot has an
upright seating position, so there will be no
resolution and reduction in spinal load as
would occur with a semi-reclining position.
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In the case of the nosewheel , the tyre

will absorb considerable impact energy.
However, it will also cause rebound as the
stored energy is released. As the wheel is
situated well forward of the front pilot,
further energy will be absorbed as the
impact shock wave travels back along the
fuselage . This function of th e fuselage in
absorbing energy was shown in a previous
impact test, on an SF34 glider (see Orop
testing a two-seater; April-May 2002, p22).
I decided I should carry out an experiment
to measure the rel ative benefits and
disadvantages of a skid as compared with a
nosewheel. I spoke to Les Neil, Senior
Consultant Engineer for Occupant Impact
Protec tion at the Centre for Human
Sciences, QinetiQ, Farnborough. I have
worked with Les since my original impact
test carried out on a complete Libelle glider
in 1988 (see Crashworthiness test, June-July
1989, p130). Les and his colleagues, namely
Graham Reec e in charge of instrumentation,
and Phil Murtha th e test engineer, are a
highly skill ed team. It was decided that floor
space could be cleared under the electric
hoist suspended from the roof of the test
track at QinetiQ to allow a K-13 fuselage to
be dropped safely.
The test was observed by Jim Hammerton,
the BGA's ChiefTechnical Officer. The other
observer was Luke Cooper-Berry, studying

The test glider with both manikins installed
was raised from the floor by the hoist. It was
found to balance exactly parallel to the
floor. However, it was required to balance
nose-down so th at the nosewheel or skid
would impact before the main wheel. Ballast
was therefore removed from the tail and
additional ballast secured in the nose of th e
glider to produce a nose-down attitude.
Using the cockpit sill as a reference level,
with th e skid the nose-down value was 13°,
and with the wheel 11.5°. Because the hoist
was freely suspended from the roof of the
tes t track, merely altering th e relative lengths
of the suspension cables would not have
altered the attitude of the glider.
The empty weight of the glider was 316kg,
compared with the official empty w eight
when new of 290kg. The manikins weigh ed
77.5kg each, giving a w eight of glider plus
the two manikins of 4 71kg. This is within
the maximum take-off weight of 480kg. The
ce ntre of gravity was within normal limits.
The tyre pressures were set to 35 pounds
per square inch for th e nose and main
wheels, and to 30 pounds per square inch
for the tail wheel.
Eight drop tests were ca rri ed out during
the course of one day. The tes t sequence was
as follows:
Wheel, skid - skid, wheel - wheel, skid 
skid, wheel.
Sailplane & Gliding

Above. from left: Les Neil, a Senior Consultant Engineer at the Centre for Human Sciences, QinetiQ, Tony Segal
and Luke Cooper-Berry, of Imperial College, prepare for a test. Tony is measuring the height of the drop.
Right: the fuselage was fitted with nosewheel or skid 10 compare the two
(Photos: Jim Hammerton)

Thi s sequ ence W ,lS chosen so as to shorten
th e lime taken in chil nging th wh ee l and
th e skid in successive tests.
Th e drop height measured from th !:' lowes t
po int of th e whee l or skid was 6 inches
(150mm ), 12 inches (3 00mm),18 inches
(450mm ) ilnd 24 inches (600mrn). Ass uming
th ere was no ,1 erodynami c drag, this gave an
impac t veloc ity of:
lS0rnrn
300mrn
450rnm
600mm

drop
drop
drop
drop

height
height
height
height

-

1. 72
2.4 3
2.9 7
3.43

m/s
rn/s
m/s
Ill/S

It should be noted th at th e irnpa ct surface
was concrete, th ere w as no air cushi oning
effec t in the absence of th e wings, and th e
damping effect of th e tailpl ane was missing.

Results
The tabl e below shows the compress ion

FRONT PILOT MANIKIN
Drop Height: t50mm

loa ding in Newtons on tj1e lumbar spin es
o f th e manikins, togeth er wi th th e ex tent o f
forward rotati on (Illoment) in N ewton.metres.
The hi gh-speed vid eo showed increased
rebound from the nosewh eel as compared
with th e skid, but this was not considered to
be significant.
Hi gh g readings were obt,lined in th e tail
of the glider, but th ese were of very short
durati on an d so of low energy ,1ncl therefore
also con sidered no t to be of Signifi ca nce.

Conclusion
The co mpression 10J ds on the spi nes of
bo th front and re,'lr pil ot manikins w ere
greJ tl y reduced in th e GlSe or a nosewheel
as co mpared with a skid.
Th e forward rotation load (m oment) was
cl lso redu ced in the case o f th e nosewh eel as
compared with a skid, but th e change was
irregular in va lue.
It is concluded th at the usc of cl nose-

w heel instead of a skid would reduce th e
inciden ce ,JIld th e severit y of p il ot spin al
injury in th e event o f an acc ident involv ing
impa ct on th e nose of the glider.

Note on spinal fracture
Yamada has produ ced th e fo ll owing fi gures
for th e brea kin g loa d in cO lll pre sian of t.he
lumbar spine according to ,l ge:
20-39 years
714() N
40-59 yeilrs
4670 N
60-79 yea rs
301 0 N
Th e usual spin al frJcture found in a glider
hea vy landing acc ident is cau sed by a
cOlllbin ,l tion of verti ca l cOlllprcs, ion loading
and forward rotCl ti on of th e spin e, producing
an "anterior wedge fra cture" .
It is of interes t that milit ary pilots wh o
eject from a fas t jet ,1ircraft ,1re also found
to have thi s type of frJcture.
Overi ea i : prepar in g Ih" !e; t, Clnd l11or(' r ·-> tli l,

REAR PILOT MANIKIN

300mm

450mm

600mm

Drop Height:150mm

Lumbar Spine Load (N)

300mm

450mm

600mm

Lumbar Spine Load (N)

WHEEL

1019 N

2564 N

3269 N

352 9 N

WHEEL

636 N

1330 N

1677 N

1890 N

SKID

3099 N

4185 N

4559 N

5028 N

SKID

1709 N

2671 N

' 2629 N

3774N

Moment (N.m)

Moment (N.m)

WHEEL

35. 36 N.m

55.77 N.m

56.47 N.m

66.29 N.m

WHEEL

31 .50 N.m

35. 91 N.m

22 .66 N.m

24 .24 N.m

SKID

73.76 N.m

65.73 N.m

76. 89 N.m

68.42 N.m

SKID

46. 12N.m

43. lON.m

35.51 N.m

30 .32 J .m

·this reading appears to be in error for an unknown reason
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After the final, 2ft drop .' note the deformed longeron.
This was after being subjected to loads well beyond
what the aircraft would be designed to withstand
without structural damage
(Tony Segal)
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K-13 IMPACT TEST

Rallying round to prepare to find
THE parts for the test K-13 were collected from all over
the UK gliding community. The fuselage was obtained
from the London GC. Although the fuselage was a
write-alt. it was ideal for my purpose. It was already at
Lasham , so thanks to the engineers Phil Flack and
Stuart Clay, it was moved into the aircraft workshop for
fitting-out.
Dave Dripps, the Lasham MT engineer, machined
an axle for the nosewheel from a solid silver steel rod,
and welded the specified reinforcing tubes and axles
bosses to the airframe. The added tubes stiltened the
nose of the glider, but it was considered that this would
not altect the test significantly.
The axle bosses were welded above the relevant
longeron and not below (as in the original design) in
order to avoid interference when the skid was fitted.
Lasham member Colin Raisey designed and
installed the ballast weights. The wings, tail surfaces
and rudder were absent from the test glider. Their
weight was simulated by lead fastened to Dexion bolted
to strong points on the fuselage. The resulting centre of
gravity was carefully calculated to conform to the design
specifications.
Adrian Emck from Lasham made a skillful scarf joint
to produce a solid skid from two broken halves of
separate landing skids. He also made a glider seat for
the test from libre-glass. the materials coming from
Southdown Aero Services.
A main wheel and bearing were borrowed from The
Soaring Centre, Husbands Bosworth. Basil Fairston
kindly brought the wheel down to Zulu Glasstek from
where I collected it.
A main wheel housing was obtained from Martin
Breen of High Wycombe. The housing had been stored
at Shenington GC. Martin also supplied the tail wheel
and the energy-absorbing rubber fittings for the main
undercarriage. The nosewheel was obtained from

Southern Sailplanes. The wheels were litted with new
tyres and inner tubes obtained from Southdown Aero
Services.
The test manikins were 50th percentile male Hybrid
111 dummies. They were placed directly on the seat
pans without parachutes or seat cushions. The hollow in
each seatback was filled with a wooden fillet. A four
point harness obtained from Lasham was installed for
each manikin.
The manikins and the airframe were instrumented as
follows:
Both manikins had load cells fitted in the lumber
spine, measuring in New10ns in the vertical (z) axis and
the fore-and-aft (x) axis, and also measuring rotation
(moment) in Newton.metres.
The load cells were installed in the manikin at an
angle of 22" to the z axis of the manikins. Therefore a
correction had to be applied to their readings . namely
the secant for 22 " (1.0785) .
Accelerometers measuring in the z and x axes were
installed in the pelvises 01 the manikins. Accelerometers
were installed to record accelerations in the z and x
axes in the nosewheel , the skid, the rear seat , the main
wheel and the tail wheel.
Electric contact mats were placed on the floor under
each glider wheel. The wheels had metal tape around
their periphery. The resulting electric contact gave an
exact impact time for each individual wheel and started
the recording of the instrument readings .
Two high-speed video cameras were used, one
taking a close-up of the skid or nosewheel, the other
recording a general view of the impact. The cameras
worked at 500 frames/second.
The suspension was four cables made Irom winch
launch wire, attached to the fuselage with shackles and
provided with bottle screws for fine adjustment. The
cables were attached by ferrules, or by three U-bolts for

OUt. ..

each join. A sample cable with loops at each end held
in place by U-bolts was tested by Dave Dripps and
Colin Raisey to a load of over half a ton, higher than the
all-up-weight of the test glider and manikins. There was
therefore a safety factor of over four times in the cable
test rig. The cables were attached by a large shackle to
a weapon release suspended from the electric hoist in
the roof of the test track.
Owing to the short duration of the drop following
release, there was no time for the fuselage to fall over
sideways before it hit the ground. This had been demon
strated previously in the test on the SF34 glider.
To prevent the fuselage rolling over completely on to
its side at the end of each test drop, two V-bars
designed for carrying canoes on the roofs of cars were
bolted across the fuselage, with the Vs pointing down
wards and protected by firm rubber blocks. During the
course of the test one V-bar broke, but by overlapping
the two bars the test could continue.

TI,e test team (from left): Phil Murtha. Tony Segal. Les Neil and
Graham Reece  and the two manikins in the bacl.ground.1

...the difference a nosewheel makes
Skid - release height 150mm

Wheel  release height 150mm
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VGC AT CHALLOCK

Kentish Vintage
MORE THAN 270 /lights totalling 111 hours were made during the Vintage Glider Club National Rally this year, held Irom May 21 -28
at Kent GC, Challock. The longest vinlage glider /light was 6 hours 10 minutes and the club's Vintage Glider Group was jomed by
pilots and their gliders from across the UK, as well as from Germany, Hungary and Holland. As the South Downs ridge was givIng
good lilt in strong south-weslerlies, competition for the fastest flight to Rochester and back (54km out and return) became popular.
Photos: 1. Attending vintage gliders included a ZIin-24 Krajanek, holder of the 1947 Czech duration record of over 25hrs and now
based at Booker. 2. Gelling ready for the day's ftying at Challocl<. 3. Yellow Prefect WIth one of the three T-21s al Ihe evenl (Goofy,
from Booker: Florence, Challock, and Daisy, from Weston on the Green) . 4. Twenty-six of the ralty's 31 pilots (24 aircraft regislered)
tined up in front of the Skylark 3 based at Kent GC, other Challocl< vintage gliders lorm the backdrop. From back to Iront, the T-21
(Florence), the Swallow (Sarah) , the Prefect and the Oty 2b. Photos and captions: Paul HatKJay, Further information: Darren Palmer
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PLASMA ROPE

Plasti,c fantastic?
For decades gliders have been catapulted
into the sky at the end of steel cables.
That could all be about to change.
Debb Evans and Jon Arnold tell us why
T'S LIGHT, it's durable, and it looks like ...
yeah, your mother's washing line, actually.
This, however, is the cleverest clothesline
you'll ever see. Ultra High Molecular Weight
Polyethylene Rope (UHMWPER) could be
about to take the gliding world by storm.
Picture the scene down at the winch 
there's 1,000 yards of steel cable spread out
across the airfield, crossing the other cables,
with half as much again hanging off the
winch drum in various loops and knots.
The parilchute and strop have drifted off into
the adjacent village and you know the locals
are going to miss their Sunday roast because
the winch cable has shorted out across the
power cables. The parachute has landed in
the parish councillor's finest flowerbeds.
The cable's brand new (or was) and it's got
to be cut, just so you've a fighting chance
of sorting it all out before sunset!
Back at the launchpoint sit a dozen or 50
frustrated glider pilots who cannot get a
launch - oh, and it's heaving, the tug is
unserviceable and that 500km dead cert
flight you were about to set off on has
just disappeared up into the base of the
best-looking cumulus you've seen in ages.
Several hours later, having placated the
neighbours with the promises of free flights,
you return to the launchpoint complete
with cuts, grazes and a not-sa-new shiny
steel cable. During the first launch you
take, you feel every cleat and join in the
not-so-new cable as it passes through the
rollers, and curse the 900ft launch you
have just endured.
Most experienced glider pilots have been
through something similar: you know how
frustrating, hazardous, costly, and painful
it can be. Not to mention the loss of the
neighbours' goodwilL ..
When Bannerdown GC heard that there
was a credible alternative to steel cable
being used in Europe, they wanted to find
out more. The club, based at Keevil, has
always heen heavily biased towards winch
launching. From the 1980s, when the club
did 10,000 wire launches per year, to more
modest totals today (4,000-6,000 launches)
Bannerdown has prided itself in always
being at the forefront of cable launching
within the RAFGSA.
Not everyone might be too keen to hook
a glider on to a 5mm plastic rope, but this
is hugely impressive stuff. It's actually made
up of 12 strands of the UHMWPE fibres that
are gel spun and turned into hollow rope
- and it's stronger than steel. The breaking

I
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Above: Plasma rope
compared to Smm steel
cable (on the left). The
rope develops a slightly
furry outer layer after
being used for a while.
This protects the rope
and inhibits further wear.
Bannerdown runs the
rope along a tarmac
runway, although this
hasn't appeared to cause
wear probtems. mainly
because it is so light.
Right: A drum of the rope
fitted to the club's
homebuilt TOST winch

strain of 4.6mm steel cable is best when it's
brand new and it'll take around 3,900Ibf.
By comparison, 5mm UHMWPER will take
4,8601bf minimum and that will increase
as the rope beds in, meaning fewer launch
failures.
Unlike steel, which will try to unwind
under tension, the UHMWPER is made of
12 interwoven strands so there is little or no
torque at all - kiss goodbye to your lock-up
spinner or swivel. UHMWPER stretches by
only 1.5% and therefore stores little to no
energy so there'll be little or no backlash if
it breaks, making it much safer for the winch
driver. Steel can stretch by up to 10% when
under launch tension so if it breaks it can
spring back at the glider or winch.
UHMWPER has no memory so has no desire
to coil. This in itself won't stop a snarl up
but will make them much less of a problem.
Sounding good so far?
With three twin-drum winches to choose
from, Bannerdown felt they could afford to
give it a go so started the research. Oscar
Constable, the CFI, was instrumental in

surfing the net and doing the donkeywork.
Initial investigations suggested the synthetic
rope being used in Germany was too good
to be true. UHMWPER had done over 3,000
launches at Landau without a break.
Let's talk about damage. Where steel will
wear guide rollers and damage other things
in its path, like drum cages and roller boxes,
the UHMWPER will cause almost no wear
at all. This is the same with handling. Most
of us have had the unpleasant experience
of picking up a cable without gloves and
stabbing ourselves with a tiny shard of
cable. Not so with UHMWPER (I mean,
have you ever cut yourself on the washing
line? I rest my case). UHMWPER doesn't
absorb water and is coated with UV and
abrasion protectant meaning fewer repairs
and equipment.
One of the most impressive things when
UHMWPER is in action is its weight:
1,250m of steel cable weigh in at around
120kg; UHMWPER is just 20kg, so one
person can load a drum on their own. But,
yes, there is a downside - it's not cheap.
Sailplane & Gliding

To find out more
AS Chairman of the BGA Development
Committee, I was fortunate to be at Keevil
when Bannerdown took delivery of the first roll
of Dyneema rope and did the first test launches.
There were already two other clubs taking an
interest in the new material and I had offered to
assist by providing some sort of coordination
of the project.
At Keevil, I met the representatives of
Marlow, the UK suppliers, and they agreed to
consider favourable terms for clubs interested
in trying Dyneema. Following that meeting, we
publicised this new opportunity through the
BGA newsletter and this immediately attracted
a lot of interest. To date we have been contacted
by 28 clubs wanting to know more about the
product. To all those clubs I have circulated the
information I have collected and have aimed to
facilitate communication of knowledge and
ideas between all the interested groups. I have
also negotiated discounted rates for clubs
interested in buying a drum of rope from
Marlow and we now have about five clubs
planning to buy their first roll of rope shortly.
We have not so far been able to carry out
any centralised testing (we have no facilities):
I have received an offer from a volunteer willing
to take a technical look at the project, but
at this stage the main source of practical
knowledge and experience is Bannerdown,
who have now been using the rope for several
weeks. For this reason I have been adviSing
clubs to make their own full enquiries and to
carry out any ground tests that they think
appropriate, before going ahead with a
purchase or starting to launch with Dyneema.
I would still be pleased to hear from any club
that wants to find out more about the project.
Diana King

it will sit on top of blades
of grass and one person
can move the rope at the
winch by pulling on it from
tile launchpoint

Plasma rope on the TOST
winch. The rope is far
seen

as it curls out of the
winch rollers. It has

been in use for around
four months with no
breaks or other problems
The Ultra High Molecular
Weight Polyethylene
Rope is stronger than
steel, although its
low melting point (150"C)
means it can suffer
elongation of the fibres
when subject to heat.
So minimising contact
through rollers and pulleys
- and the condition these
pieces of equipment are in

- is fairly important

June 17, 2005
All photos: Carl Peters

Steel costs about 35p/metre, but UHMWPER
comes in at 75p/metre for a 1,250m length.
However, that could be reduced if bought in
larger quantities.
It's also worth mentioning th at temperature
and fri ction wear are a feature of steel cable.
The UHMWPER, with a low melting point"
(150°C) can suffer elongation of the fibres
when subject to heat. Therefore, minimising
contact through rollers and pulleys and
the condition of these items on the winch is
fairly important.
So, with the homework complete, a sm<lll
sample from Puget Sounds was obtained to
prove that th e Skylaunch gu illotines would
cut the rope, which they could. Initially the
Tost couldn't - the traditional scissor
arrangement simply chewed the rope and
crushed it between the blades rather than
cutting the fibres . However, a simple
mod to a blade and anvil configuration
proved successful. The next step was trying it
with a glider hooked on . The UHMWPER
ca me from Marlow Ropes but they didn't
have any long enough sections. Fortunately
August - September 2005

the factory wove several strands together,
and Bannerdown were in business.
The club has the Dyneema on one side
of the Tost and traditional steel on the other
and has been using it for several months.
A trip to the airfield also seems to have
converted Marlow sales executive Gary
Derbyshire, who is threa tening to take up
gliding himself: "This is a very exc iting
project for M<lrlow," he said. "Tri<lls will
demonstrate the many advantages of
Dyneema Winchline such as: easy handling
and spliccable; safer operation; reduced
win ch down time and less weight for the
glider to lift."
So far the trial is going well, although it is
still quite ea rly d<lYs. The Dyneema is clearly
much eas ier to handle, and Bannerdown is
getting higher launches, but expect still more
once pilots and winch drivers are full y used
to such a light material. CFI Oscar Cons table
certainly has no regrets: "I beli eve the trial
has been a success," he S<lys. "The l<lunches
are smoother with quicker initial accelera tion
and a shorter take-off distance. Two-se<lt

training aircraft, such as th e K-2 1 or K-13 ,
get slightly better launch heights compared
to steel cable, but aircraft like th e T-21 get a
good 500ft higher on the winch launch and
Ventuses get approximately 20 per cent
higher. We have fewer breaks, and the only
uncertainly at the moment is value for
money. Clearl y the rope is more expensive,
but we don 't know how long it will las t, as
our trial has been relatively short, but so far
it looks good - we'll keep you posted ."
With many other clubs either buying or
investigating Dyneema Winchline, it looks
like there' ll be more than gliders
\. .
taking off this summer.
~
Writer and broadcaster Oebb
Evans first tried gliding
six years ago. She and her
husband, Willy. are
Bannerdown members. In her
spare time she commentates
at airshows. Her other interests
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include scuba diving
and water skiing
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FULL REPAIR SERVICES IN:

GLASS I CARBON I KEVLAR I WOOD I METAL
C of A renewals, modifications, fai/whee/s,
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maintenance, ;n~trument panels,
wing/ets" etc., ,e tc.
'T.E L::01845, 577341
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FAX: 01845 577646
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AHRS-2 Altitude/Heading
Reference System . As above with
3-axis tilt compensated compass.
£650 inc VAT

JAXIDA Condensation-free
All Weather Covers
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www.stratomaster.uk.com
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ARS-2 Attitude Reference System .
Full 360 degrees operability in both
pitch and bank.
£550 Inc VAT

Protects your aircraft
- Against sun, rain , and snow
- 2 ply fabric with UV coating
- Self-polishing action in the wind
- Easy for one person to fit/remove
Always clean and ready for take-off

www.jaxida.com

LAWS & RULES 15th Edition
now available from BGA Shop
£2.75 inc! p&p

The Premier Motor Gliding School

*
*

Courses or by the hour for NPPL
SLMG & TMG PPL
Bronze C Cross Country & Field
Landing Checks.
Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPLSLMG.
RT Examination Centre.

www.enstone.arodroma.co.uk
telephone 01608 677208
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Visit the seaside with the FlightMap Millennium Map ™ plug-in .
For details of special summer bundles on offer, see

www.flightmap.co.uk
aerial photo copyright © Getmapping PLC

Sportavia Soaring Centre is located at Tocumwal close to
Australia's New South Wales/Victorian border and on the Murray
River just 275km (3 hrs) drive from Melbourne.

and fully licensed bar and restaurant. In fact we're a total gliding
resort and we're less than 2 km from the Tocumwal township itself
with its restaurants, pubs and family activities.
We have superb thermals, and vtrtualJy unlimited, no-stress land-out
facilities wilh full aerial retrieves and friendly locals . And w e have the
largest privately-owned fleel of high performance gltders in the worldl

We're based on the largest WWII Aerodrome in the Southern
Hemisphere - 326ha of facilities with massive runways (grass and
sealed) and every amenity from a swimming pool to our own motel

Sporldvla Tocu nlwal N SW Aw;lralla 27 14 T + 61 3 5874 2063 F > 6 I 3 5874 2705 E - mlo((llsportdvld COnl

TaskNAV+30
I.

from

<Ill

W eb

www.sportavia .com .au

£45

TaskNAV T N2005 prlll'ides top qualily flighl planning a nd GPS analysis fa cililies incl uding " lllaggOl rac
ing" and a 3D package by Ha nnes Krueger. s~'C TN at the World Jun ior Gliding Championships at Husbands
Bosworth in

/\lI g u ~ t

2005.

2. TN2005 is avai lahle by net download from onl y £45 or on C D for £49 inc p&p. The T N price indud " a free
update serv ice \\.' ithin version. Low cost upgmdcs arc availLl b le fro m onl y £l5.

3. The lall'Sl edition of TaskNAV includes - free of char~e - Hannes Krue eer's exce llent 3D viewer fo r IGC
ni ght' " . " openGL-IG C.xplorer". The program displ;ys JGC fi les on 3D terrain with 3D airspace support .
using Wi nPilo(D.1 Opcn-A ir L\'

fOllllil(

a ir fil es. Flighls Ca n be d ispla yed on TN Vector

nlllpS.

or add your o wn

scanned maps or se lected Landsat images. 3D lerrain is supported from GTOP030 and SRTM30. free to down
hmd. interne t d a[a s~ t s (supplied).
Higher resulu tion terrain and slcrcographic image.... suppo rted if your

g ra p h ic~

card and PC are capablc.

C heck Ihe TN website for full dela ils.
Conlact : David Roberlson, 20 Dnn1eld Lane, Sioke Poges, IIUCKS, SL2 4AII
e-mail: Q.JR@hllJknn"c!!!lI
web: WID' la,knoll.tuDl
Tel : 01753-M3534
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THANKS to everyone who has sent us grt
subjects and space is tight, so if yours hav
more in future issues, /fyou'd like toknOJv

tal photos into print, p34). In the meantimt

Brian Hammon, who recently soloed at AI
Emma Cuthill enjoys a flight in Oxford GC
Ian Tunstall putting what's thought to be tl
FLARM in action: Roy Pentecost had tM

Mike Stringer in the front of Sierra India. h

Wrekin GC's CFI, Trev Cook, photograp11
Caught on camera: four thermalling glide!
flight at to,OOOft above Cambridgeshire
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t us great digiral images at file sizes thai reproduce well In prinl. We have 10 choose a balance of

IfS

I

haven't appeared on paper yel, please don 'I worry: we always love to see your pholos and will print

know more about supplying digital images to S&G , please see the April-May 2005 issue (Get your

antimtime, many Ihanks to the talented readers who senl these In - captioned clockwise from top left:

>datAquila GC, look Ihis sholofthe K-13 that he's been /earning to fty In, on its last landing of the day
)rd GC's K-13, CCE, which is based at RAF Weston on the Green

( Neil Swinton)

10 be the UK's only airworthy La-I 00 through its paces at the RAFGSA Centre, Halton (Ian Gallacher)

ad the chance to try out the anti-collision system (on 920km of a 1,Oookm al/empt) in Austria in May

ndia, his syndicate's Duo Discus, at La Cerdanya, Spain, in March
)gra{J'Jed by a fellow club member on an April expedition to Denbigh 's Lleweni Pare site

(Robert John)
(Stu Duncan)

I gliders captured at 14,30hrs on August 3, 2003 from a Piper Navajo Chieftain on a photographic ftight
shire

(Ciries Revealed aerial photography © The Geolnformation Group: www.ciUesrevealed.com)
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NIFTY 750s

Those two days in May
On May 10-11,2005,30 years after Chris Garton flew the first BGA 750km Diploma, the
number of pilots to claim solo UK 750 diplomas topped 50 - plus 10 in two-seaters.
Overleaf, we reprint Chris's account of that first 750 and look at who's since flown one.
On pp40-41 is a picture gallery of the first 50 solo diploma holders and the 10 dual P1s.
But we start with Trevor Stuart (left) and the 50th BGA 750km Diploma ...
REPARATION, Preparation, Preparation
are the three "P"s necessary to attempt
long glider flights (some would argue
"Practice, Patience and Perseverance").
/vly final preparations were made on
Monday evening. Weat herjack was still
rating Tuesday, May 10, 2005 as a '5' with
light north-easterly winds. What task to do?
This 750 business was rankling me. I had
tried one last year, spent ten hours in the air,
failed to complete and was not keen to try
again. But ... will I regret it when I'm 94?
OK, one more go. SeeYou was used to try
and plot a 750km task, preferably a short
one. No matter how hard I tried, it always
looked huge! Finally, I settled on going
crosswind from my home club, Nympsfi eld,
across the Brecon Beacons, turning right into
wind, doing a 180, running down-wind and
turning left across the Beacons again.
I choose Carmarthen-Matlock-Carmarthen
- the task had been set, everything else was
prepared and assembled by the front door.
"Who's crewing for you, Trevor?" I heard
my wife cry. Oh, good point, back upstairs
and go through the Nimbus list. The last
person I flew was Richard Grey ... and yes
he could be on standby - thanks, Richard.
Arrived at the club around 8:30 to find
that Ray Payne had already rigged! He kindly
helped me. CFI Tim Macfadyen arrived
clutching met man Sid Smith 's forecast;
evidently there was a large area of clag in
the centre and east of the country. I felt
smug: "I'm going west and then north-east,"
I said, and proudly showed Tim my task.
"You can't do that!" he said, "you can't
use the same turning point twice - they have
to be at least 1Okm apart". I was deflated:
so much for preparation. I needed to use the
lavatory - but not without taking the PDA
out of the glider first. Anybody walking into
the Gents would have heard a gentle "ping
ping" from trap no 1 as Matlock was moved
up to Sheffield and the final Carmarthen turn
was pulled back to Carreg Cennen Castle.
Ray was first in the aerotow queue. He
had planned <1 number of 750s but was
unsure which to try. He seemed to like the
look of mine so we agreed to pair-fly. We
were ready to launch but no tug! We found
John French : " You want four aerotows? OK,
they won't take long," he said. Back to the
launchpoint. Getting panic-stricken: my
ASW 27 was fourth in line. Four aerotows at
15 minutes each (we all wanted 3,000ft-plus
tows) meant an 11 am start - too late, I felt.

P
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Should I take a winch launch? No, push
Barry Walker's glider out of the way - I was
now third and John had arrived. John was
right: the tows were quick. Ten minutes
after launch I was crossing the start line at
3,200ft, horizon on and about to penetrate
cloud. It's nerve-racking, this bit, flying on
instruments not knowing what you're about
to descend into. A smile forms as I climb in
the first thermal, 3kts to 2,500ft (all heights
QFE), but it didn't look good ahead. Tim
called, he wanted to know whether to head
south and chase Richard or west and chase
us. I told him to go south. I ca lled Ray, he
was at MerthyrTydfil! MerthyrTydfil is deep
in the mountains. How did he get there?
In Wales, cloudbase appeared to be going
up and I had just taken a 4kt climb. Had
I been a bit hasty advising Tim to go south?
Getting used to running this line of hills in
a north-easterly now, but unfortunately th e
wind had abated and gone easterly. I had
just enough height to wave to two walkers
atop the Bryn before disappearing below
them. A few turns in weak lift here and there
- just enough to keep me on the hills all the

'There before me was a glider
pilot's playground: good streets
on exactly the heading I wanted'
while running downwind at best glide.
The first big climb - 5kts to nearly 5,000ft
- came just before Carmarthen. I felt elated:
this was going much better than my first
750 attempt. Radioed Ray, he was 30km
ahead - time to switch to racing mode.
I turned Carmarthen and pointed the
glider at Sheffield and there before me was
a glider pilot's playground - good streets on
exactly the heading I wanted. The ground
had gone distinctly brown, not a good
land-out area, but I was high, jumping from
street to street and making good progress.
WinPilot showed 90km/h task speed to date,
rising slowly. Ray's tactics were obviously
the same as we held the 30km gap all the
way to short of Sheffield. It was here that I
bumped into our met man Sid's bad patch.
Ray assured me it had started to get better
again. Too far from home to bottle out now.
But I was down to about 1,000ft AGL <md
unable to find a climb - open dump valves
and make for a town . Contacted zero sink
on the outskirts of Chesterfield, one of those
zeros that turns into two up - close dump
valves. Back up to a safe height and Ray

calls: "What have you got. Trev?" He joins
me a few minutes later 1OOft below. W e
climb briefly together, I straighten up ,mel
head for Sheffield; he straightens up and
heads for Wales. Blast, he's increased his
lead. "Pair flying" is a friendly euphemism
used by glider pilots flying the same task;
really it means: "I'm going to thrash the Hell
out of you" - and Ray was. Must try harder,
can't afford another low scrape. I stayed high
on the return leg, flyi ng the streets as before;
care was needed not to infringe airspilce.
Ray's lead grew to 50km before it was his
turn to have some bad luck. East of tra ck,
he got low running into Brecon; west of
track, I stayed high. The gap had closed
considerably; this pair flying is such fun!
Still, I took a weak climb before doing
a long slow glide into the next TP, Cmeg
Cennen Castle, making for a climb that
appeared to be directly overhead. I saw
Ray exit the top a few miles before I got
there. Never mind, it was a steady 3.5kt
and drifted me right through the TP quad rant
- tex tbook! I took this climb a few turns
into cloud and rolled out on a heading for
Nympsfield. At the far end of th e mountain
range I could see a good cloud at th e
Blorenge - a long way away. What to do?
I turned right of track head ing for closer
clouds and re-set the altimeter to 101 3.
There is an airway coming north out of
Cardiff with a lower limit of FL5S ; cloudbase
was now about 1,000ft higher. Bar doing
anything stupid a completion looked in th e
bag. Stupidly, I held FL55 while still in the
FL75 area. Ray and I emerged from the
mountains equidistant from Nympsfield but
with me considerJbly lower - there was
nothing ahead. Ray was heading for clouds
south of track, towards Severn Bridges.
I took a deep brea th, turned 30° and pegged
the speed to 60kt. If I had enough height to
clear the Forest of Dean I had enough height
to land in a field the other side.
I floated across a small lake north-west of
Caldicot. II seemed a good place to dump
the remaining water. Brilliant: another zero,
increasing to 1kl. Upwind Ray was climbing.
Too low to join him I patiently worked my
patch, finally achieving 4kt. Taking no
chances I climbed 1,000ft above glide
enabling a 130kt run past the clubhouse ...
Magic - must do one of those again.
Our thanks to Bernard Smyth, editor of SC"L'rn Skies,
for his permiSSion to print this article before he does
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PI Andy Aveling of Lasham flew Ihe 10th two-seater
750km diploma with Paul Davis on Wednesday, May 11

Paul Kite returns to Lasham after flying 754.3km in Nimbus 3 374. His is one of four 750s flown from the site on
May 11 and ratified by the BGA before this issue ofS&G went to press (photos this page: www.whiteplanes.com)

UK 750s - some facts and figures
THE average length of a ratified UK 750 diploma
flight is 760km and the three longest so far are:
Justin Wills (827.9km, LS6, 1986)
Chris Garton (801.3km, Kestrel 19, 1976)
Phil Jones (784km, Ventus C 15m, 1995).
lin 1990, Andy Davis did the first Standard
Class 750km (Discus, 757km). We are waiting
for Ihe first UK Club Class 750km Diploma.
THE UK 750km triangle speed records are:
Open & 20-Metre Class, 98.46km/h, Alister Kay,
LS6C-18W, April 21, 2004; 1S-Metre Class,
87.02km/h, Ed Downham, ASW 27, June 26,
2004; Standard Class, 83.71km/h, Mike
Young, LS-8, June 19,2002.
OF the 62 diplomas ratified by mid-June 2005,
20 started at Lasham . Next come Booker (6) ;
Gransden (6); Nympsfield (6); Dunstable (5) ;
Bicester (4) and Husbands Bosworth (4) , while
Lee-on-Solent and Parham (1 each) deserve an
honourable mention, given their coastal settings.

THE only pilot to hold oHicially both a solo BGA
750km Diploma and a two-seater 750 diploma
P1 is Chris Rollings. Derren Francis is the only
750krn diploma P2 to later claim a UK solo 750.
FOR the first 50 solo diplomas, the types flown
were (with Ihe number of flights in brackets) :
ASH 25 (2); ASW 17 (1) ; ASW 20 (2);
ASW 22 (2); ASW 27 (4); ASW 28 (2);
DG-400 (1); DG-800 (1); Discus (2);
Jantar 2A (1); LS6 (7); LS8 (7);
Nimbus 2 (3); Nimbus 3 (5); Nimbus 4 (2);
Vega 17 (1); Vel'ltus C (2); Ventus 2 (5).
THE best day, with nine diplomas awarded,
was July 22,1995 - when Chris Rollings and
Chris Pullen flew the first BGA 1,000km Diploma.
(Thai 1,008.54km record was unbeaten until
Russell Cheetham's 1,020.07km free distance
in 2004.) Next is June 19, 2002 with 7 awards.
Will May 11, 2005 deliver more than the six
750s claimed and ratified as we went to press?
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7505 claimed: 197610 June 2005
- breakdown by years

20

10

1976
-1 980

1981
-1985

1985
·1990

1991
· 1995

1996
·2000

2000
·2005

Half the 62 solo and /wo-seat BGA 750km Diplomas
ratified before June 14, 2005, were flown this century
Better kit, or met, or are we just getting more ambitious?
The best year to date is 2002 (15); no diplomas were
flown in 1977-9, 1981-4, 1987-9, 1991-2 or 1999-2001

7505 claimed: 1976 to June 2005
- breakdown by month

30

20

10

Pete Reading in ASH 25 BB returns from a two-seat 750km above the trailers of two gliders that flew 750s that day.
Sid Smith 's Nyrnpsfield forecast for the two days was: "(Tues 10) High intensifies with light north-northeasterlies but

a trough line crossing eastern England AM will track and influence much of eastern and central southern England.
Bright with large cu to 4.5k' elsewhere. (Weds 11) High centred over the UK with light variable southeasterly breezes
(090/5 lk' and 090/ 10 5kJ. Blue thermal initially with shallow cu to 5,5k' PM but sea-breezes likely. Not a bad day'"
August - September 2005
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-
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August September

May to July is high season for UK diplomas, but April,
August and September have all seen successful claims
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The first 52 UK 750s - and the first 10 in two-seaters
Pilot

Km

Glider

Reg

Turning points

1

22-Jul-76

Chris Garton

801.3

9-May--80
28-May-85
29-May--86
7-Aug-90
24-Jun-93
21-Aug-94
21-Apr-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
22-Jul-95
13-May-96
13-May-96
13-Jun-96
13-Jun-96
12-Jun-96
23-Jun-96
25-Jul-98
16--Apr-Q2
19-Jun-02
19-Jun-Q2
19-Jun-02
19-Jun-Q2
19-Jun-02
28-Jun-Q2
28-Jun-02
19-Jun-Q2
19-Jun-02
13-Jul-Q2
13-Jul-02
31-May-Q2
31-May-02
15-May-Q3
6-May-03
15-Aug-03
15-Aug- 03
22-May-Q4
22-May-04
25-Jun-Q4
23-Sep--{)4
ll-May-05
11-May-05
10-May-Q5
IO-May-05
ll - May-Q5
ll-May-05

Dave Watt
Chris Rollings
Justin Wills
Andy Davis
Mike Bird
Russell Cheetham
GDaie
John Gorringe
Dave Caunt
Alan Purnell
Tim Macfadyen
Chris Starkey
Phil Jones
Pete Stratten
Ralph Jones
Steve Jones
Colin Short
Roy Pentecost
lain Baker
Mike Jordy
Peter Baker
Ian Cook
John Bridge
David Masson
David Booth
Brian Marsh
AI Clarke
Sarah Steinberg
Mike Young
Jack Stephen
Graham McAndrew
Patrick Naegeli
Robert Thirkell
John Giddins
Ed Johnston
Derren Francis
Ken Hartley
Ed Downham
Richard Hood
Bob Grieve
Craig Lowrie
Paul Brice
Keith Walton
Mike Clarke
John Williams
Adrian Hatton
Paul Kite
Ray Payne
Trevor Stuart
Richard Smith
Andrew Hall

761

402
160 (?)

Lasham-Durham Cathedral-Lasham

2
3

Kestrel 19
ASW20L

770 .5
827.9

Jantar 2A

58
1

Peterstietd-Welshpool-York (remote start . from Booker)
Rufforth-Chateau Gaillard (France)

757

80
ASW22
527
ASH 25
156
ASW 17
40 (Binky)
BB
ASH 25
Nimbus 2
918
Nimbus 3
340
ASW20W
EEE
Kestrel 19
900
Ventus C 15 210
Nimbus 3DT 26
Nimbus 4
82
Ventus 2
V2
Nimbus 2B
376
LS6A
630
Vega 17
EBA
LS6C-18W
676
Discus
144
Ventus C 17.6 758
LS6C
245
LS6C-18W
LS6
LS8-18
790
LS8-18
D7
Ventus 2CT
Rll
ASW 28
SI
LS8-15
57
DG-400
G-BLRM
Ventus 2CT 18 71
Ventus 2CT
520
LS8-15
B3
ASW 22
S22
ASW28
W7
Ventus 2C
Rll
Nimbus 3
J15
ASW27
N5
LS8
352
LS8-18
L58
DG-800B
G-DGLL
ASW 27B
427
Nimbus2C
EW
VI
Nimbus 4T
LS8-18
Z7
LS6C·18
C66
374
Nimbus 3
ASW 27B
140
ASW 27B
621
Nimbus 3D
970
LS6C
241

Number Date

4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

30
31
32

33
34
35
36
37
38
39

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

50
51
52

758
754
752
752
755
752
769
751
784
760
750
754
767
767
763
757
772
752
764. 7
755.5
753.3
753.3
775.5
757.5
763.3
752.1
754.2
755.9
755.5
750.7
781.7
754 .1
754.1
756.8
753.5
752.8
759.6
765.5
750.3
752
753.1
752.8
754.3
765.6
765.6
757.2
758.6

LS6
Discus

Booker-Lasham-Stanhope-Buckingham

Nympsfield-A 1(M) /MI8 Junclion-Lasham-Nympsfield
Dunstable-Brentor--Lasham-Hinckley-Dunstable
Saltby- Barnard Castle-Dundle-Rufforth-Saltby

Lasham-Tuxford Power Station-Petersfield South-Watford GaJrLasham
Lasham-Tuxford Power Slation-Petersfieid Soulh-Watford Gap--Lasham
Booker--<3ainsborough-Lasham-Melton Mast-Booker
Lasham-Tuxtord Power Station-Peterstield South-Wattord Gap--Lasham

Nympsfield-Bury St Edmunds-Devizes-Cambridge South- Nympsfield
Lasham-Tuxford Power Station-Peters field South-Watford Gap--Lasham
Tibenham-Aston Down-Bury St Edmunds-Enstone- Tibenham
Bicester-Petersfield South-Burn-Basingstoke-Bicester
Lasham-Tuxford Power Station-Pelersfield South-Watford Gap-Lasham
Lasham-Syerston Tower-Basingstoke-Melton Mast-Lasham
Lasham-Doncaster-Alton-Watford Ga,rLasham
Lasham-Doncaster-Alton-Watford Gap--Lasham
Gransden Lodge-Doncaster-Corby-Sheffield North--<3ransden Lodge
Husbands Bosworth-Lasham-Doncaster-Kingsclere-Husbands Bosworth
Gransden Lodge-Swindon South-Norwich-Great Malvern--<3ransden Lodge
Lasham-Alton-Ludlow-Lasham
Gransden Lodge-Frome-Thetford-Swindon South-Gransden Lodge
Lasham-Doncaster-Popham-Wattord Gap--Lasham
Husbands Bosworth-Cantley-BirdliJrBury St Edmunds-Husbands Bosworth
Husbands Bosworth-Cantley-Birdlip--Bury St Edmunds-Husbands Bosworth
Bicester-Hereford Racecourse-Tibenham-Pontrilas-Bicester Tower
Gransden Lodge-Hay on Wye-Tibenham-Banbury--<3ransden Lodge
Gransden Lodge-Bruton-Whitchurch-Tibenham-Gransden Lodge
Loch Kinord-Dunoon-Rhynie-Rosneath-Aboyne
Lasham-Ludlow--<3oodwood-Leominster-Lasham
Lasham-Doncaster-Popham-Watford Gap--Lasham
Lasham-Doncaster-Popham-Watford GaJrLasham
Hinton in the Hedges-Westbury-Bury St Edmunds-Welshpoot-Hinton
Dunstable-Burn-Lasham-Saltby-Dunstable
Bicester-Hereford Cathedral-Tibenham-Hereford Racecourse-Bicester
Bicester- Hereford Cathedral-Tibenham-Hereford Racecourse-Bicester
Dunstable-Burn-Bedford Bridge-Dunstable
Gransden Lodge-Sarnesfield-Bury St Edmunds-Winchcombe-Gransden
Tibenham-Greal Malvern-Cambridge North-Strattord West-Tibenham
Parham-Welshpool-Kingsclere-Husbands Bosworth- Parham
Booker-North Hill-Bedford Bridge-Sherborne-Booker
Fareham-Melton Mowbray-Petersfield West-Market Harborough-Fareham
Lasham-Telford-Petersfield West-Leicester M 1 Services-Lasham
Bridge of Calley-Bunessan Pier-Aboyne-Locll Buie-Bridge of Calley
Husbands Bosworth-Lasham-Doncaster NW-Chieveley-Husbands Bosworth
Lasham-Okehampton East-Chilbolton-Crediton West-Lasham
Nympsfield-Carmarthen-Sheffield East-Carreg Cennen Castle-Nympsfield
Nympsfield-Carmarthen-Sheffield East- Carreg Cennen Castle-Nympsfield
Nympsfield-Launceston-Bullington-Okehampton East-Nympstield
Lasham-Dkehampton East-Odiham- North Hill-Lasham

Number Date

Pilot In charge Second pilot

Km

Glider & Reg

Turning points

1
2

Chris Rollings

Basil Fairston

771

Derren Francis
Henry Rebbeck
Andrew Kay
Anthony Danbury
Chris Taylor
Neville Allcoat
Mike Jeffcock
Martin Bester
Paul Davis

753
758

ASH 25.162
Nimbus 3DT, 26

Petersfield-Welshpool-York (remote start. trom Booker)
Bicester-Welshpool-Bury St Edmunds-Westbury Chimney-Bicester

ASH 25. 13

Dunstable-Brentor-Lasham-Hinckley-Dunstable
Booker-Petersfield-Shobdon- York-Booker

3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

3-Jul-90
7-Aug-90

Barrie Elliott
24-Jun-90 Robin May
13-Aug-93 Alister Kay
3-Jun-94
Chris Pullen
4-May-96 Paul Harper Little
8-Sep--97
Richard Allcoat
lB-Apr-02 Bernie Morris
ll-May-Q5 Peter Reading
l1-May-05 Andy Aveling

754
755
754
770
758
752.5
758.6

ASH 25. 942
ASH25. FLG
Nimbus 3DT, 970
DG-500 390
Nimbus 3DT, Y44
ASH 25 . BB
Duo Discus T, 570

Dunstable-Shepton Mallett-Thettord-Devizes-Dunstable
Nympsfield-Parham-Welshpool-Alton-Nympsfield
Portmoak-Edzell-Helensburgh-Aboyne-Rufforth
Lasham-Tuxford-Andover-Leicester-South-Lasham
Lasham- Okehampton East-Alton-North Hill-Lasham
Lasham-Dkehampton East-Odiham- North Hill-Lasham

This table records al/ claims ralilied by the BGA in time lor the deadline lor this issue 01 S&G . June 14. We are. though. aware 01 several other impending claims Irom this year
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NIFTY 750s: THE PILOTS

I) Chris Garton

2) Dave Walt

3) Chris Rollings

4) Justin Wills

5) Andy Davis

6) Mike Bird

7) Russell Cheetham

8) G Dale

9) John Gorringe

10) Dave Caunt

II) Alan Purnell

12) Tim Macfadyen

13) Chris Starkey

14) Phil Jones

IS) Pete Straiten

16) Ralph Jones

17) Steve Jones

18) Colin Short

19) Roy Pentecost

20) lain Baker

21) Mike Jordy

22) Peter Baker

23) Ian Cook

24) John Bridge

25) David Masson

26) David Booth

27) Brian Marsh

28) AI Clarke

29) Sarah Kelman

30) Mike Young

Pilots who've claimed 750km Diplomas (solo). This page, photos 1,2,3, 4, 5, 7,8,9, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17, 18, 19,21,25,26,27,28,29 aoo 30 by www.whiteplanes.com
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31) Jack Slephen

32) Graham McAndrew

37) Derren Francis

33) Palrick Naegeli

34) Bob Thirkel/

35) John Giddins

36) Ed Johnslon

38) Ken Hartley

39) Ed Downham

40) Rich Hood

41) Bob Grieve

42) Craig Lowrie

43) Paul Brice

44) Keilh Wallon

45) Mike Clarke

46) John Williams

47) Adrian Hatton

48) Paul Kile

49) Ray Payne

50) Trevor Sluarl

1 (2-seal): Chris Rol/ings

2 (2-seal): Barrie Elliott

3 (2-seal): Robin May

4 (2-seal): Alisler Kay

5 (2-seal): Chris Pullen

6 (2-51): Paul Harper Little

7 (2-seal): Richard AI/coal

8 (2-seal): Bernie Morris

9 (2-seal): Peler Reading

10 (2-seal): Andy Aveling

_ .':1

Pilols who 've claimed BGA 750km Diplomas, solo or PI two-sea/. Pholos 31 , 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 43, 48, 49, 3, 4, 8, 9 and 10 by www.whiteplanes.com
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An Autumn Treat

(to yourself)

The best and most reliable wave
More diamond/gold heights than the rest of the country put together
Glider hires available by the week (with 02 & fully instrumented)
Great location for non-flyers
ABOYNE

UK Mountain Soaring Championships
Applications on web site or bye-mail
(4th-10th September)
Autumn Season (Sept-Oct)
Contact: Mary-Rose phone 01569 730687
e-mail: maryrose.smith@virgin.net

End your season on a high!
Contact us for details or to book your visit:
e-mail: office@deesideglidingclub.co.uk
website: www.deesideglidingclub.co.uk

T A GLI

G HO

Soar Minden ;s proud 10 offe, 5, 1 and '0 Day holiday pad,a9

$

lhey in I de' - Reno Toh Airport Pi k Up and Drop-olf • Hotel • Transporllo and from
mo el - A Two Hour 5. & Alrcro~ Ch k - Unlimited Flying Each Day - first aero lOw each
ay up 10 3 000 OFE • 0
Parad ule - Barogro
- Be 9 ProcesSing
5 Day Package $ r, 179, 7 Days $ r,602, J0 Days 52,299
Your choice of olrClo~

Gl 03 s, 102 s, LS3A or DI CUS B,

INI NIMBUS B l54

E-mail: soarminden@Powernet.net. Web: hHp/lwww.soarminden.com
Tel: 775 782 7627. FaX! 775 7826505

MAKE YOUR SOARING DREAMS CO

£ 'RUE

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:

ROGER TAKGETT
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01 453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 07850 769060

- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co.uk

* All glass, carbon. kavlar. wood and metal repairs and modifications
* Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance
* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning
* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
* Hard wax polishing
* Competition seahng
* BGA and PFA approved
* Canopy perspex replacement
* Aircraft recovery

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk
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We can provide you with the level of insurance
protection that you require, coupled with our
experience and personal service.

ll
e
hI

aviation
insurance
services ltd

Contact Stephen Hill or Andrew Hatfield by:
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 Email: hillaviation@btconnect.com
Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire. HG4 5DF
Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority
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Uniq

Iy beautifu
Jochen Ewald flies (and falls in
love with) the little Hutter 28 II, a
glider 20 years ahead of its time.
Only four were built - and there's
just one airworthy example

Above: HuNer 28 II "Kurier" on the
is

c of g hook. 0-8223

a replica buill by Vintage GC member Werner Kaluza

Dimensions
Wingspan
Length
Height
Wing area
Wing aspect ratio

4.4in
16ft 2.1in
3~ 7.3in
94.7 sq.~ .
16.4

Weights and Loadings
Empty weight
Max att -up weight
Usefut load
Max Wll1g loading

2341b
4411b
207tb
4.66Ib/sq.lI.

12m
4.93m
1.10m
8.8 m2

106kg
200kg
94kg
22.7kglm 2

Performance
VNE

Below: Transparent fabric on the high-aspect ratio wing

39~

Statting speed
Min sink
Best glide

Above: Ronald Blume of the LBA (German civil aviation
authority) discovers for himself how small the cockpit is

81kt
150kmlh
30.5 Kt
57kmlh
2.1311 at 34kt O.65m/s at 63km/h
1:28 at 43-4Bkt
80-8Skmlh

Below: A small rudder, hinged stightly forward of the fin

All photographs by Jochen Ewald

Designed in 1935-6 by Austrian brothers Wolfgang and
Ulrich HuNer as a self-build kit, only four Hutter 28 lis
were ever built: fwo in Switzerland, one in Denmark and
one in Czechoslovakia. One original, airworthy until the
mid-70s, awaits restoration. The Kuriers small cockpit,
advanced flying characteristics (responsiveness and low
control forces) and the fact it was available only in plan
form just before WW2 all conspired against its adoption
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Sleek lines look modern
but the bungy hook at the
front of the skid is one
clue to its 1930s origins.
The original canopy was
of bent Plexiglass sheets:
Werner chose

a blown

one to improve lookout
Meeting of 28s: HuNer 28
& prototype ASW 28-18E

at ldaflieg. The HuNer is

a

cross-country sailplane
with performance between
that of a K-8 and a K-6
The fuselage is shaped at
the wingroot to leave room
for the pilot's elbows.
The tailplane is so light it
can be carried with two
fingers. While fin, rudder
and tailplane look tiny, they
are effective. Jochen
admires the designers ' phi
losophy: to get a maximum
of performance from

a

minimum of aircraft.
The 12m-span beauty has

a high wingloading similar
to that of the K-6 - a
world-beater in the 1960s
The two bolts that connect
the tailplane and the
fuselage are easy to fit.
Once the friction of the
skid has been overcome
- in Jochen s case after
the elastic rope had
stretched noticeably
behind a microlight tug 
the HuNer gets airborne
easily and is stable,
responsive and light on
the controls; its roll-rate of
2 secs at 80kmlh (43kt)
harks forward to its
aerobatic ''grandson'',
the Saito. Jochen soared it
in thermals at 70kmlh
(38k1) to 75kmlh (41kt)
Inside the perfectly-crafted
fuselage. The replica took
four years and 2,000hrs to
make. It won the German
homebuilders associations
2004 first prize. Jochen,
who flew it from Warourg,
says: "Thanks, Werner,
for lending me your
precious IiNle glider for
such

a wonderful f/ighr.
Spoilers and an 18cm
longer fuselage are

Werners main additions to
the original 1935-6 design
August - September 2005
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WHY I GLIDE

In gliding's hot seat
Debb Evans
talks to the
Chief Executive
of the BGA,
Pete Stratten
(right), about
his own flying
Where & when did you start gliding?
At Cram.vell GC in Lincolnshire in 1975.
I was travelling home from school on the
bus from ne<lrby Sleaford one Friday when
a mate told me that he was going gliding at
the weekend and that I ought to give it a go.
I'm glad I did!

What were your first impressions?
As a 14-year-old, into being outdoors and
<Illything mechanicill, I was impressed by the
gliding club, made to feel very welcome ilnd
encouraged to get involved. I hilve to admit
I ca n't recall a huge amount about my first
flight there - a five-minute circuit in a K-7
with the CFI, Richard Cole (now a retired
RAF fighter pilot, who is il cross-country
pilot <lnd instructor examiner in Yorkshire).

How about your first solo?
Just after I joined th e club <IS a self-funded
kid, I was pointedly advised thilt il great way
of affording gliding at this particular site
without having to pick up Jnother half-dozen
paper rounds was to join the Air CJdets.
At that time, there was an RAF T-21 ilt
Cranwell and the club management were
happy to interpret the rul es to the benefit
of enthusiastic youngsters! So th<lt's how
I learned to fly. But due to strong autumn
winds around my 16th birthday, I was quickly
converted to the Blanik for th e three solo
trips that were par for the course back then.

One of Pete's favourite views in gliding: heading towards a mountain in southern France

(Pete Stratlen)

What happened next?

How did you get your badges?

The nex t couple of years were J bit frustrating
JS I took quite a long time to get to grips
with keeping the K-8 airborne. However,
like many other people, I wasn 't into gliding
only for the flying: it was also the teenage
IJd stuff - messing about with aircraft,
getting the chance to help fix things, being
Jround something other kids could only
dream of - and so struggling through the
Silver Badge just seemed part of the fun.
Somehow, I ended up on an instructor's
course <It 18 - I hope I didn't put too many
people off gliding - and beg<ln a long period
of spending just about every available hOLir
<It one gliding club or another. I'm still guilty
of that!

When I worked in Germany in the mid-80s,
I had a half share in <I Standard Cirrus.
It W<lS a fantastic glider that gave me a useful
introduction to competition ilying and
provided the performance I needed to
complete my Diamond Badge. The same
Cirrus was <llso very nearly my undoing in
1985 during a cock-up of my own making
following a competition finish. I had allowed
myself to finish ultra-low downwind then
pull up through a wind gradient over trees.
The glider departed at a low height, but very
fortunately my currency in stall and spin
practices in the glider allowed me to
recognise th e problem and recover in time;
I ended up, wings level, pointing up the

Top: Pete behind his desk at the BGA office. Leicester
Above.' Visiting Southdown GC for its 75th anniversary
celebrations on Saturday, June 18. 2005, Pete (left)
met Ray Walker (centre) and Silver pilot Alan Maynard
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Pete flying his syndicate Ventvs cT, 221, on an expedition to the French Alps

(Derren FranciS)
Sailplane & Gliding

landing strip . A few years ago, thanks to
the loan of some big wings, I managed to
float around 750km but the real goa l, the
FAllOOOkm badge, is still a bit of a distant
dream for me, I'm afraid.

What other ambitions do you have?
To both professionally and voluntaril y help
the sport evolve so that others can continue
to enjoy it in th e future . We can all help to
ach ieve that by promoting it and by ensur ing
we don't give those whose understanding of
flying is limited to balance sheets, or those
who ea rn a living from wrapping us in
cotton wool, the opportunity or excuse to
damage gliding and general av iat ion .

What led you to your current job?
I've been working professionally in a
number of roles within glid ing for about
, 5 years. In 2003, I was ready for a career
change and spent quite a bit of time deciding
which way I wanted to go. AILhough I hQd
identified other opportuniti es, I decided that
th e nevv role of SGA Chief Executive
showed promise and that to work for our
sport in a way that could influence out
comes would probably be a really satisfyi ng
job. I' ll leave it for oth er people to judge me
in future, but I'm en joying what I'm doing!

What are your hopes for gliding?
First of all , I hope our sport will continue to
be taken seriously by th e UK Government
and its Sports Councils. The SGA's track
record of successfu l governance and the
exce ll ent results delivered by the British
Team shou ld not be underest im ated: they
raise our profile and standing among the
huge number of non-mainstream sports in
the UK, espec ially when we're fighting our
corner in so many Jreas. As glid ing in
Europe evo lves under EASA, I hope good
sense w ill prevail and that we' ll essent iall y
be ab le to continue w ith self-regu lati on and
minimal govern men t involvement. H<lving
said th at, things are definitely changing and
the BGA will con tinu e to work very hard,
particu larl y within the UK, to ensure that
the needs of all its members are <lddressed.
In many WilyS the success or otherwise of
indi vidua l clubs is down to loca l efforts,
but the BGA should always be available
to provide help and advice at all levels.

So, why do you glide?
A tricky question! Firstly, h<lving worked as
J profession<l l in struc tor I have lots of superb
memories of seeing people's faces after
they've ach ieved somethin g and sharing the
experience w ith them. I think that's one of
the wonderfu l experi ences in our sport that
non-instructors probably miss out on.
Second ly, I think gliding can be a vocation to
some people - and there's ce rtainl ), always
something else to ac hi eve. For someone
like me, who dabb les in comps, heads off
on expeditions and flies cross-country
whenever possible on weekends, there's
always the hope that the next flight will \. .
be even better than th e last...
~
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HOW MANY PI LOTS DOES IT TAKE...?

Mud, mud, glorious mud
Jim Ball recalls one fateful day
last winter when all the glamour
went out of the world of gliding

o SOME people the exciting world

T

of soaring flight may seem a very
glamorous pursuit, made up of
wonderful sunny days, and the lib ral
application of sun block. Howeve.r, the truth
can sometimes be less Ihan glamorous!
The following is a slightly apocryphal
account of events that occurred shortly
before Christmas 2004 at the East Sussex
Gliding Club. Whilst events may have been
embellished just a little by the author, this is
a record of what happened that fateful day.
It had not been the gathered assembly'S
perverse intention to resolve the often vexed
question: "How many pilots does it take to
dig out a Supacat winch?" But, following
the morning briefing, events would unfold
Ihat would answer this age-old question
once and for all.
It has been suggested that I change
people's identities in order to protect the
innocent. However, we at East Sussex GC
care little for that sort of bleeding-heart,
namby-pamby liberal ism, and I feel it is
important to announce al this juncture
that the winch driver/operator that day was
soon-to-be-Basic-Instructor Phil Williams.
Phil decided to spare the field the ravages
of the eX-iHmy Bedford truck on which the
winch was fitted. In order to do this he
decided to stick to the edge of the field.
Even where a hedge had been grubbed out
and the ground was soft. Very soft.
It was the author who first realised the
gravity of Ihe situation, when I bounced
down the field in a very antiquated Series III
Land Rover. But what was a bogged-down
Bedford truck to this master of off-road
driving? Phil was assured that all his troubles
were at an end, and that Ihe lorry would
be driven out without anyone being
any the wiser about his momentary lapse
of rational thought. So with a jaunty swagger
I heaved myself up into the cab and smugly
engaged low-range four-wheel drive. Oh
yes, I had seen what these trucks could do;
I would show Phil how to escape a patch of
mud.
However, the Bedford lorries I had seen
were in my days in the Territorial Army and
they did not have a Supacat winch nailed to
the flatbed (big nai Is). With an ill-placed
confidence this author eased the clutch up
and engaged the power.
There was a nasty creaking sound from
the winch as the steps that led up to the cab
were now starting to support the entire
weight of the lorry and winch as it settled
down, axle-deep in the bog. "Oh yes," said
Phil, admiringly, "that's sorted it out. .. It's
48

Above: the ten-strong digging team included Roger,
Jim, Tim, Phil, Adrian, Ozzie, John, Andy and Val;
Top: Tim Davies, resorting to a shovel;
Top right: that soft patch of ground was just too much;
Right: Elderly tractors were defeated...
(Val Phillips)

good to see how a real professional does it".
A well-aimed and particularly slimy piece
of Wealden clay splattered against the side
of his head . With wounded pride both men
sheepishly made their way up th e field to
inform the duty pilot that there might be
a short delay in the day's proceedings .
I would like to say at this point that the
assembled all pilots empathised with the
situation that we found ourselves in and set

"Well, gentlemen,"
commented Adrian,
"we seem to have established
where the water table
on this field is"
about coming up with [Jositive thoughts on
how to resolve the problem. Yes, that's what
I would like to say. However, the reality
was that we took an unmerc iful ragging from
the rest of the crew.
Tractors! That's what was needed. Three
elderly Fordson tractors were duly brought
down and ropes attached. Adrian Lyth, the
senior instructor present, orchestrated all
three machines to pull at once. And all three
machines started sinking into the bog. Plan
B was clearly going to be needed.
Unfortunately, Plan B involved the use of
shovels. Lots of shovels. One pilot fainted,
some wept openly and several others tried to
make a run for the clubhouse when they
realised this. Those who tTied to escape were
brought down by others, who threw large

clods of Wea lden mud at th em. It was at this
point that all the instructors started to reca ll
that they had to check for rodent infestation
in the gliders, or go and make sure that
the power supply to the kitchen had not
been affected by the winch sinking into the
mud. Some openly admitted that they had
been diagnosed as suffering from PTSD
(Post Traumatic Shovel Disorder) - a phobia
related to undisclosed childhood trauma 
and could not risk a relapse.
One of the newest club members had
no such reservations and launched himself
into the ta k, digging with such ferocity that
everyone else stopped work and gathered
round to watch him disappearing into a
trench that was quickly filling with liquefied
goo. "Well, gentlemen," commented Adrian,
"We seem to have established where the
water table on this field is".
"It's not so bad!" shouted Ozzje, still
digging frantically, unaware that the mud
was starting to ooze over the tops of his
boots, then cursing as they filled with the
freezing mixture ot clay, mud and water .. .
With much unrel enting digging and the
occasional use of good old Anglo-Saxon
expletives, it was by lunchtime possible to
drive the Bedford out of its clay pit. This
was greeted py a laconic cheer from the
mud-coverJd assembly. Then Phil Williams,
whose driving had caused this calamitous
event, commented: "Now, that wasn't such a
chore, was it?" A well-aimed dollop of clay
splattered against the side of his head.
\. .
Such are the vicissitudes of gliding.
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NEW PRODUCTS

Borgelt B400 & B500
Anew generation of Borgelt
Va ri os coming soon. Check
our webSIte lor more details.

Camelbac Unbottled
ZUtres
Lea~.proo' hilly in~latn~

bollie offers up tc 3 Moof!.
of cool. clean water.
£29.95

Gadringer Seat
Harness
Th,sfanlaslic lillie 'Sl
nlm radio has recentlY
be updated to Vl! rsi<Jn .. N"
and is liar than ever.
£586.33 inc VAT

GPS, PDA Cable and

Replaterrnmt seat haml"iS
for most gliders in a filiI

TEL. 01452 741463
M. 07860 542028

Mount Specialists

rangl">1~

SALES@SVSP.CO.UK

Visit our website to view
the full range.

prices start al,
£269.08 inc VAT

PASSAGE ROAD, ARLIHG

DGA SOARING JACKETS 

Navy, Lightweight, z ip up with
"Pure Energy, Sheer Excitement"
logo.
Sizes L, XL, XXL £35.00 incl

SALE ITEMS
Reduced Stock - Get your bargains here!
Polo Shirt - NOW £15.00 incl
Glider Mugs - NOW £4.00 incl
Tote Bags  £3.00 to clear
BGA Window Stickers
Buy One Get One Free £1.00

Why not Order on Line www.gliding.co.uk
Augu st - September 2005
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The ideal present
for any occasion!
The Platypus Papers:
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage

"All soaring pilots should have
this book on their shelves"
- George MoHat
"Like Schweppes, it fizzes
the whole way through"
- Derek Piggott
"Don't read it In public unless
you are willing
to make a spectacle of yourself
laughing out loud"
- Dave Allison
"The funniest book ever written"
- Platypus
HOW TO BUV IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17

www.REFINISH.biz
Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland
Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved workshops

Refinishing

Repairs

The workshop In Poland has already completed nearly 100
UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality finish and
service with minimum hassle for our customers

We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major
repair work carried out in 2005.

Open Class, Standard & 15/18m
Complete Refinish in T35, Swalberlack or "2 Pack", All
Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers and
logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of control
surfaces, minor surface damage filled, BGA CofA
provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively returned to "as
new" condition .
We look after all the arrangements and can provide
collection and delivery as required.
Please contact us to discuss any of our services
50

*** £400 cashback offer ***

We offer a full glider repair service, including door to door
collection and delivery from anywhere in the UK. We give
fixed price quotes and realistic completion dates. Major
repairs done in 2004:- Discus, ASW27, ASW20, K21 .

*** Repair and Refinish service ***
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very, very
good deal on a complete refinish at the same time.
Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz

Sailplane & Gliding

e have a country cottage.
have a pi
he

of our members drive past several other perfectly
here, every weekend. It can't just be our 20 launch an hour retrieve winch
system with a new 8.5 Itr Knox winch. Perhaps it's the fully professional winch
drivers, office staff and catering. It could just be the friendly atmosphere or
the traditional Saturday night dinner or the newly refurbished accommodation
or the famous Mynd bar. Sure, this is one of the few places in Europe you
can still bungee straight into wave but maybe it's more about the views and the
buzzards and the Shropshire countryside.
Want a place in the country to get away to at the weekends?

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB

www.longmynd.com
MGC. Longmynd. Church Suetton. Shropshire. SY6 6 TA 01588 650206
August - September 2005
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SALUTARY SOARING

Overconfidence and luck
This contributor explains why just three minutes during a recent
Inter-Club League task cured him of any desire to fly in cu-nims

s BACKGROUND,

I am a pilot with
some 4,500 hours gliding in the
logbook and considerable cloud
flying experience. What I am about to relate
is a salutary tale of overconfidence and luck.
I first encountered cu-nim flying in about
1967 on a cross-country in an Oly 460.
I had done three climbs to over 6,000ft
uneventfully. In the next cloud I climbed to
about 1O,000ft with smooth rapid lift, left
the cloud and proceeded on track at about
70kt for about 1.5 minutes. When I got down
to 3,000ft, which was below the original
cloudbase, Jnd was still in cloud, I became
worried. Finally it dawned on me to open
the clear vision panel. All became clear.
I had a thick layer of ice on the canopy and
had been flying into still air under the anvil
of the cu-nim. Less than ten minutes later
I was in a field.
Another experience was around 1980,
when I heard on the BSC weather forecast
that there was a possibility of cu-nims in the
afternoon. I needed my Diamond height so
I turned the oxygen on and took a launch.
Two hours later I saw a small cumulus about
four miles away that was doubling in size
every couple of minutes. I raced underneath
it and the PZL varios quickly wound off th
clock. The climb was very smooth for most
of the ascent. About 10-1.5 minutes later
I reached some turbulence, indicating
that I was near the top of the cloud, and
straightened up out into brilliant sunshine
at 21 ,000ft. A moment later the club called
on the radio to say that a cu-nim was
approaching the site. I flew around until
it had passed and then landed with the
Diamond in the bag.
So cu-nim flying isn't a problem, is it?
Or so I thought, provided that they are not
developed and you can stay above all the
nasty turbulence and electricity.

A

Never let anyone tell you that!
Recently I was flying an Inter-Club League
task on a day when a possibility of cu-nims
was forecast by 14.00hrs. We were launched
at 14.00hrs and I scratched around in 1kt
thermals under patchy but steadily darkening
skies for about an hour. A couple of showers
developed but it was not difficult to fly
around th em and it was only one-eighth
cloud and brilliant sunshine three miles to
the north-west. However, it seemed like time
to head back to the site, call it quits and
de-rig to avoid getting wet. Cloud tops,
when they could be seen, appeared to be
going to around 6,000ft at the time.
On returning to the site, J 4kt climb was
found , steadily increasing to 5, then 6kt.
Cloudbase arrived O,OOOft) but a plan was
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forming in my tiny mind - take a cloud
climb to say 1O,000ft then glide round the
task. So up we went. Eight minutes after
entering cloud I was at 8,700ft with all going
to plan when the lift suddenly increased
from around 9kt to 17kt.
Initial delight became tempered by the
knowledge that the oxygen mask and
regulator were in the trailer! I was still happy
with an escape route out to the clear air in
the north-west but modified the plan to
perhaps climb to 12,000ft then set off.
At 12,000ft the lift abruptly increased to
24kt, at which point I pulled the airbrakes
fully out and set full landing flap to stop the
climb. This is when things started to really
happen fast.
A bout of hail and turbulenc e temporarily
distracted me from the overall flight planning
since I needed all my concentration to
keep control. In the next 30 seconds I had
climbed to 14,000ft and the averager was
showing 31 kt UP! The turbulence reduced
a little and I increased airspeed to 75kt and
tried to straighten up on a heading. I kn ew
I wanted to fly north-west but the trace

'The lift abruptly increased to
24kt - I pulled the airbrakes
and set full landing flap to stop
the climb. This is when things
started to really happen fast'
shows I executed a larger radius circle and
straightened up on a north-east heading one
minute later at 17,000ft, still with full brake
and landing flap at 75kt plus.
Ailer a mile flying north I wandered round
an inadvertent turn, by which time I was at
over 20,000il, still trying desperately to fly
north-west to the clear air. A little meander
ing got me into the clear air and a fairly
rapid descent. At 14,000it I decided to close
the airbrakes, only to find them frozen open.
After some struggling, I managed to get then
half closed and the descent rate reduced .
I finally got the brakes closed at 6,000ft
and was able to glide back to the site
and land uneventfully in torrential rain.
De-rigging was a marine activity, even
though the sunshine was only five miles
away for the next two hours.
I am certainly cured of any desire to be
more than six feet above the ground if
cu-nims are even a possibility.
Summarising some of my mistakes and
thinking or lessons to be learned:
1. Never ignore thunderstorm warnings or
forecasts. If you see cloud developing fast
then be prepared to land promptly.

If this looks fun, read the story (www.whiteplanes.com)

2. The whole episode from 14,000ft and
attempting to descend with full brake/flap
until the descent stJrted at 20,800ft took less
than three minutes . Events can overtake you
very quickly when cu -nim power is involved.
3. If rates of climb increase above 10kt or so
in cloud then immediately start your ex it
strategy if you don't have oxygen. It can take
tim e to get out of a fast-d eve loping cloud.
4. Should I have lowered the undercarriage
and raised the turbo to increase drag when
I ,vas climbing uncontrollably? I was not
certain of the limiting speeds for these so
decided not to take the risk but possibly
increased the risks by not doing so. Know
everything about your aircraft - you never
know wh en you might need the knowledge.
5. Should I have baled out? No. It crossed
my mind but I rem embered tales of pilots
being carried up to their death or at least
severe frostbite.
6. Don 't rely on temperature sensors with
fast climbs. I was 6,000ft above freezing
level and heavily iced before the gauge
reached zero.
7. Conditions can change incredibly rapidly,
so be prepared. I knew this from previous
experience but chose to ignore the ract.
8. Always have your oxygen ready ir, after
reading this article, you Jre still daft enough
to want to fly when cu-nims are around.
I am well aware of the symptoms of
anoxia and the risks and I was ex tremely
lucky to survive . I think I remained
conscious and at least semi-functional
throughout, from the look of the trace and
my recollections. It seems that I have an
above-average oxygen deprivation tolerance
level and the adrenalin (fear!) may have
helped to keep me conscious. Happily,
\..
the gl ider is also undamaged. It could
so easily have ended differently.
~
Sailplane & Gliding

Nine lives
What the eye doesn't see ...
OR A WHOLE page of the 01 Book
the glider has been certified, by a
succession of respectable citizens, as
Serviceable, without comment. Turn over.
Next entry said: "One canopy bolt knob
missing for weeks, found under seat and
refitted. Serviceabl e."
All nice clnd tidy. Eventually. Meanwhile,
how many innocent pilots had, fortunately,
not managed to find the missing knob,
the wrong way, in flight! What do I mean?
Well, first, did any of the sign atories pause
to wonder where the missing solid object
had gone? And second, how lucky that it
didn't fall or roll into and jam up any part
of the flying control mechanism and put
the aircraft out of the pilot's control.
Chance in a million? Bear with me while
I tell you a tale of long ago, of how one day
the proverbial nine lives were reduced by
at least one for some of us.

F

Very early one morning
Maybe I was a bit tired, after happily
hand-flying for a couple of hours or so,
southwards through the starlight over France,
while Robbie our skipper did his rounds and
then had forty winks on the couch in the
centre section. It was still dark when he
came forward eventually, yawning and
muttering about iood. I ran the autopilot up
to speed, switched it in and let him back
into his seat, and we snuffled hungrily at
our packets of sandwiches by torchlight.
My torch, out of my kit.
Later, in the morning sunlight, we slid
down the long invisible rails of a "Bomber

-

•

minus one

Command" approach towards Naples
airfield. I stood beside Robbie, one hand
lightly on the four close-grouped throttles,
waiting for the round-out and his usual
oiPer to "Cut! "
It got a bit late and neither came but
no\·v the runway threshold was horribly near
and high in the windscreen ...
"QUICK-HERE-GIMME-A-HA/\,IO!" and
I moved over very fast.
Four pani c-stri cken hands, pulling madly
back on the ame control yoke, had to make
some impression. With il sudden PLRP like
biting a grape only much more so, the yoke
came back and we flared abruptly, only
just in time. The Lancaster, blessed tolerant
aircraft, bounced once, with justification,
then settled down and rumbled along the
runway.

Only a torch
We were both sweating but not only with
Italy's overnight heat, as we fish ed my torch
out from down behind the control column,
and very funny it looked, all flat in the
middle and bulged oul at the ends like a
large unticiy hourglass.
Whose fault? Mine mostly of course,
for missing a point on checking equipment
before joining circuit. But we'd all have
been equally dead. And it needn't have
been a torch. Lots of other things would
have done just as well.

Everything tidy
So if on 01 you find some small fitting is
missing, keep on looking until you 're
absolutely sure that the missing item is not
loose anywhere in the aircraft. And when

you're airborne remember to keep every
thing tidy all the time ... sunglasses case,
camera, coins, pen, rigging tools ...
Specially too before aerob<1tics. I mean,
you'd be a bit vexed, wouldn't you, to find
that you could not "ease gently out of the
ensuing dive" because of some small solid
object - such as the knob off a canopy boll
- in the wrong place.
Keeping everything tidy is just another
of the many possi ble ways of keeping all
those nine lives intact.

Diana King, writing in 2004 in the Stratford
on Avon club ne wsletter, adds: My f:lther,

Robin Bull (aka The Canopy Doctor), wrote
this piece in 7974, when he was a (ully
rated instructor at the Long Mynd, and it was
printed in Sailplane & Gliding in December
7975-January 7976 (p249), but it is still just
as valid today. Robin was a (IiSht engineer
on Lancasters in the wartime RAF and later
took up gliding, continuing until shortly
before his death in 1990.
This piece has particular significance for
me. A (ew years after it was written I took 0((
in my Olympia 460 on a bungy launch.
The usual procedure is to fly off the launch
and tum left along the hill. At some suitable
point you tum right again to (allow the hill
back. When I tried to tum right, I couldn't.
By the time I had found my syndicate
partner's specs wedged down on the right
of the stick, they were looking distinctly
the worse for wear. After hearing Dad's story
of the torch since I was quite a little girl,
you'd think I'd have known better than to
get caught that way myself. It just goes \. .
to show that you can 't be too careful.
~

____.____._.____._______J
The author used up one of his nine lives when a torch jammed a Lancaster's controls - but loose objects could wreak just as much havoc in gliders (www.whiteptanes.com)
August ~ September 2005
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Club focus

FEBRUARY 12, 2005 marked the 70th anniversary
of the formation of Cambridge Gliding Club (CGC) .
On May 2005 the student fraternity marked the 70th
anniversary of the formation of Cam bridge
University Gliding Club. This is just o ne example of
how we seem to re-visit our past. The first flights of
CGC were from Caxton Gibbet just to the north of
Gransden, whilst Cambridge, Bourn and Duxford
have also hosted our itinerant new-age lifestyle.
Today Cambridge GC is settled at Gransden
Lodge. The move here in 1992 was a huge commit
ment by members and management in shifting
hangers, putting up a new clubhouse and managing
the finances. Worse though, was picking the stones
out of the bare soil of 100 acres to ready the
runways for seeding. The result is three first-class
runways (22 , 34 and 09). This was in fact the second
move we have made to Gransden as we flew from
here briefly in the 1950s. In 1999 we also reverted to
our original name of Cambridge GC whilst the
student membership kept the CUGC name and CU ,
their immacula,te K-B. Today we still have Bluebell ,
the T-21, our first two-seat trainer, bought in 1950.
In the years following our move to Gransden, the
fleet was upgraded to all glass and we can now
boast one of the best in the country with excellent

availability. However good the'Jacilities, a club must
be judged by its geography and its suitability for
soaring. It's unlikely that the founders of Cambridge
University considered soaring potential as a factor
in its location - wenches and ale is more likely - but
we can be grateful to them for their inspired choice.
Whatever the founders ' motivation, the region
has proven to be an outstanding source of
thermals , thanks largely to much of the westerly
moisture being dumped before it reaches us. The
benefit has been that nearly 40% of UK Standard
Class records have been set from Cambridge.
There is little by way of airspace restriction locally
(200m to the south of the clubhouse - GRL - we
have FL55, with the north, east and west being
unlimited). The local terrain is among the flattest in
the UK whilst the arable farmers unwittingly pro
vide huge fields for outlanding, quite apart from the
numerous local strips. Sea air incursion is rare
locally but when a front forms it can provide a great
ride home when returning from the east.
As we are a lIat site, expeditions are becoming
mo re frequent in the winter and spring w ith
Portmoak, Sisteron, The Mynd, Sutton Bank and
(new in 2005) Cerdanya favoured destinations. This
continues a long tradition of wave lIying pioneered

by the club's earlier members, such as Alan Purnell
and Sigfrid Neumann. Indeed, it was Sigfrid who
first flew easterly wave from the Mynd.
The focus now is on building the infrastructure.
A new bathroom block is under construction and
we have recently completed a new briefing room,
office and CFI accommodation facilities.
In the last few weeks new solos have included
Steve Hayes, Mark Collins, Peter Weston, Neale
Hays, Fraser Badcock, Ian Somner, Cathy Prescott,
Philip Scott (CUGC), David Stone (CUGC) and
Radoslav Nespor (CUGC). Graeme Walker did
140km in a Skylark 3 for his Silver distance. Our
" evening classes" in gliding have proven to be a
great success in recruiting new members, whilst
bookable training is helping ab ini/ios.
We look forward to welcoming back our many
regulars to our August regionals. We have a task
week from September 5-9, with Phil Jones helping
out - when work allows - please call for details.
The local attractions are Cambridge itself, with
punting on the blue days, and many picturesque
villages and excellent pubs. The area is great for
cycling (very flat) and easy to get to via the 1M11 and
A14. Visitors are always welcome.
Paul Harvey

At a glance
Full flying membership cost:
£395.00
Launch type and cost:
Aerotow to 2,000ft. £23. 50; Winch, £7,00
Club fleet :
2x K·2 1s, Grob 103 , Puchaz, 2x Discuses,
Pegasus, 2x Junio rs . T·21
Private gliders: 55
CGC instructorsifull flying members: 40/169
Type of lift:
Mostly thermal
Operates:
April-September. 7 days a week
4 days a week in winter
Contact :
Office: 0 1767 677077
affice@glide,ca.uk

Top left: When when you're this low, says Paul. give it away and pop in for a beer.. .
(Paul Harvey and Mike Smith)
Top right: Flying east, looking down 016 parallel to 22
(Paul Harvey and Mike Smith)
Above: the outline of the club's site since 1992 (and briefly in the 1950s): Gransden Lodge
(Mark Collins)
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Location:
52 11 .087 N 000 07.328 W
www.glide.co.ul<!
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new~
This column, Irom top:
George Green solos in Boggles the Blanik at Andreas.'
Aquila 's Brian Hammon being congratulated on his first
solo by instructor Tony Limb - see also Gliding Gallery ;
Andy Cunningham and Don Gosdon brought a Fox to
Cotswold - more than a dozen members tried it out;
British Army Centre (Germany) has a fleet of three
two-seaters, three single-seaters and a motor Falke:
this picture of its K-21 comes courtesy of Jochen Ewald

Andreas (Isle of Man)
T HE w inler w eillher kept US on Ih gru Ul lU ior ages and
il h,15n 'l improv rl murh since When il did ' elen l, u n"
'
of our RAeSfB ,f\ $("hnl,mh' !/ lVinn er;, G urge G re",n ,
IV 'n l sol o and got e,ccll enl ,-overag<' in Ihe loc...J pr ) s.
Fie ;md tlw CrI , Bob Fen nell , ,li5" d id ;1n inll'rvi ew on
Ma nx RJdi o. O ur " tr~ ve llil1 g member" Robin Davenport
has com p leted h i~ Silver w i! h ,1 fli gh t irom J-\;,;ton Down
to ShC'llingtoll in hi ~ K-6. CongrCl tul(l tion.. to him and
George. Several of Ihe ea rl y ; 010 pilols fro m lasl yeJ r
h<1vP bought into D ave vViscm.:1 n\ Sw .l llo\\' w hi ch w ill
free Up Ihe BIJn ik for th e nex t h,lteh of ;Ii) ill ilios.
Brian Goodspeed

This column, from top:
Lakes' newest member, Kate Frost, after her first solo
flight following a PhD-induced lay-off:
Jim Hughes, of Aquila, landed between a river and a
canal- was this padlocked lift bridge a bridge too far?
Londons Steve Mills soloed on his 16th birthday after
a check flight with brother Andy Dad Trevor was tuggie;
Dorset chairman Doug Every took this picture of a pupil
from a local school: 16 were flown in two Wednesdays

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
VER th e M ~y flank H o liday weekend, I\qu ila GC
L agu c' ,md ,lChi f>veci twu
He lei c/llTl pel itl<Hl d"YI. O xfo rd wO n the w eekend
Jg,l inst t Jms from Wi nd rushers (Bi ccsler), Shc ni ngtol1
,mel Aqu ild. AquiI.l n vi ce Ji m Hugh!"; , Usai lll llCh
dmust'ment, b) I,meting in ,I field bet \. 11 a ,111iJl .Inri 0
ri ver. On ly JCCC:ss v i') J li ft brid 'le, \·vhich W;lS sec urely
padlo, k dl ix po li cenll'n in two d rs and a v, n p ili' d
set oi holtcroppers -'n, If c:I J ,l if;! retrieval ! A loo
congratulaltons to stud0nt nnd ll H"J mrnon n n hi5 fir:-.[
'\010. O ur pictu re ... hows Hri dn being c () ll g ral u laf(~d by
in, truClor Tony Limb. The o thl'r p icture is best describ ed
,IS "A Bridge Too Fa r" !\ fun wee kend ('nj oyed by <1 11.
Karrol Smulovic
h OS I~J til " M i d l~ Il(J In lcrcl ul>

British Army (Germany) GC (Elmpt)
T H [ Rr il i<h A rmy IGennJny) G li ding enl re Ip rlevi()u, ly
Kondor GO hJS b en fO!lll ed dl I,w cli n Barr,) k , Ell11pt
in G -rmd l1y. The: b"rrdCks "'J S p rev iously RA f Bru' en
,1I1e1t he RAf'GS Phoeni x G flew th 'r b ior Ih R/\ F
finJII ' I t1 Germ any. The HAl )e IS " m emhc!r o f the
GA J nd h ~s -1111(' 3ssoci;1[ion wi l h the British, rm y
pOli board in Germ n)'. Th
-'n trp hJ, ~ il PI o f t hrp~
(SOO I1 to be fou r) 111'0 seaters, Ihree sin ,Ie se,l lers Jnel J
mOlor FJl ke. The pri mary pu rpose of th · entre is to
intrnd u!" o ld ieI'; tn tile srmt of glid ing ,lIld CI1 COU rdgL'
the furl her devel opmenl o f th 0ir riv i ng. The ~l1 rl l lei
Ii .unsin g " llow onl y glid,'" ,mo motorgli d(' rs, Ih us
the .1i rc r.)l t are prim arily w im~ h Idu ne ll en, w ith the
poss ib ilit y o f using 11l0 torgl icl 'r lugs . It is possi bl e 10
dc;cr pl vis iling pil ots, but noti cE' IllIISt be given 10 get
,1 U2Ss to the .Ii rfiel d. TIl(" firsl po il1l of (.onl;1('1 is
Simon Ducrdcn On simo l1.ducrden(tVdsml. nl or
( 0 ) 1 40 2 1 106% (hom el or uru 1 40 2(,/l';44J (wurk ).
Simon Duerden

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)
/\nr NiJ/\ NCE ,11 \Veekends still UJn lin Lic 10 be good
despi te th e \V CJ lh C' f not ,!I \V::t yc; bemg co nt!ll c ;vP fo r
fl y in g. Th le clu b Iwld ,1 ' U t.[(,,~ illl (llw n da)' w ilh
ided l \\'!I,' th er condi tiun. on M ay L'J . It was ..... ('11

~

Please send news 10 editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
or Helen Evans. 7 OIIney Road, Minchinhamplon ,
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by August 16 for the
OctOber-November issue (later deadlines can be
found at www.gliding.co.uk)
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Club news
>

organised by ,' Auk Hawkin" an d supportNi hI' it ll of
th " club members, most oi whom turned out to help.
In fa ct we saw members we had n(>t seen for sOme
time. D espite tht' nil rrow ne,s 01 our field we managed
75 l .Junc h t-~, a combindtion oj w inch and aerolow, and
sent home some very impressed alld happy tri al lesson
pi lots. Thank you t"lark and everyone ior you r eiforts.
The club tr ip to Sutton B,lnk was hi gh ly successful
despi te thp wpath('f being poor and the fl y ing minimal.
The group entert ainpd themsel ves and had a good
" hoI's" w eek away. Congr,l tu la tion s to VVilli dm Ileswick,
one oi our hard working, dependahl e and keen cadets
on going so lo - well done Will and keep it up . The
i lying week in tvl ay w,lS w ell supported by members,
som e not being daunted by the w eJ th er and spending
a \Veek not far fro m their clircraft in case the wecJ th e(
d id change iro m wet to less w~t.
Ian Smith

Bidford (Bidford)
CONG RATULATIONS to Bill Ingl is on ompleting the
fi rs t ever 750km from Bidford. w hich n,l rrowl y bea t
our prev ious best by Dave Findon lasl )' ar 01 749 .4km.
U nfo rtunat el), ior David, it wa s dOrl /' during an as,igned
drec1 t .1~ k in a co mp<:tition :l nd ht.. didn 't rea lise he was
,0 c los(>, or he would have started th e engine late r!
D,1\'0 Sm ith has his Cold height and j;Hnes ''''ace ha,
com pl eted hi s Silver ,lnd part one oi th e I OOkm
diploma, Steve Smith has done his fi rst so lo in a gl ider
aiter a lot of power time. Than ks go to C rah.1m Wrigh t
fo r givi ng up tl dd)' to convert me un to thE:" Pdwnee
and also to Keith Marchent io r the donati o n o f a new
launchpoint Cil rav"n.
lames Ward

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
UU R Rockpolishms Intt' r-Club wec kend in M ay was .l
great success w ith J lot of kilometres flown and the
mandatory barbecuc and sunspt. Sunday saw d 150km
triangle se t and the Nympsfield pilots showed th eir
d isdain ior th t' task-SPlle,. by doing it twin' ! T,j, k w eek
at th e end oi August is full y subscribed and "'e are
running a $'weepstdke as to how far Do n I'uttock and
hi s team will ta!.;" the K-13 thi s yea r. Th e co mmillC'C' are
bu rnin g the midni ght oi l to COille up w i th a ii ve yea r
str,)tegic plan ior th e future of th e club now th,lt we are
sltCing inc reasing membership dnd levels of soarin g.
Figures to th e end of /V\J.y show d 25°/c) inc rease in
lau nches on 1004 but sad ly the "ver~ge time in the .li r
has dropped back - to on ly 80 minutes per launch!
Congratulations to Martin Pringle, who ,,,hieved his
Diamond height in north-west wave close to the
airf ield. tn [()u te to the AII'lS, one of our members
suffe red a broken clutch c,lble near Crenob le and
arriveu at Sist~'r()n c ompl elP vvilh lu ggage in a taxi
ilnel the glider trailer hooked on the back'
Robbie Robertson

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
WE bel icve that we now have at Booker the youngest
CFI, M,l tt Cook, Regi on,1 1 Examiner. Andy Perkin s (a few
d ay, younger than Matt); and Full Rated Instructor,
Mike ColI " u, in the country. Mike compl eted hi s iirst
500 j ust two days before gJining his quali fica tion.
Rece nt flying ach ieVE'nlt'n ls inclUOe! 7505 by Dave Watt
Jnd {\ndy Perkin s, dnd fir>! solos by Kristof SZl'nt'ivanyi
and Chris North. Our replacement K-1 3, freshl y
imported irolll J-Iolldnd dnd ilnglicised by D:1\'e
I\i chardson is now in se rviu', giving us four K-21 s,
three K· lJs and th l' Duo D isc us in c lub use. Booker
Air Services Jre .1150 on th ('ir WdY 1)'1Ck to iull >trength ,
wi th a new engineer Jnd confirmation from the C>\A
awaited that john N icho ls wi ll be ratifi ed .1 5 Chi,' I
Engineer. O ur second ta sk week w ill be in Au gust Jnd
book ings are almost complete ior th e annual Aboyn"
expedition. The team for the Europeans inc'l udes Booker
members Jez Hood (Std), Owa in Wal ters and jay
Rt'bbcck (both Club Classl. By tht! time thi s is published
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th., results irom Sit,vJki,] wil l be avai lab le.
Roger Neal

Borders (Milfield)
AT la st someune has co mpleted a DiJ mond goa l from
(a nd to) Millield . On M ,1y 11 Andy Bardgett took his
LS4b around a 3 13km tri angle - Ba rn ~ rd Castle dnd
Whit eadder Reservoir. On the sa me day Co lin Stevens,
in an attempt to ill' hi s Libell e hom e to I'ocklin gton,
landed out near Derwent Reservoir and Richa rd
AiJeruombil' manag(~d a good 50krn to Ashington in hi s
1\ 5W 1S hut without il logger. On Apr il 29, Andy B did
ont' oi his sev<lTal Diamond c li mh repea ts to eirc"
21,OOOtt. Since th e departure of sheep fro m th e airiield
we h,:1Ve h('1d a he.)vy rno\'ving tas k. VVe h.)ve I10\V
replaced th e old mower with J new jaguar ilail mower,
which du"s Ihe job admi ra bl y. The success of our
ladies' Jb initio week has p rompred uS to p lJ n another
lor Ju ly 25·2 . The clu b plans
xp cli ti on to
-'a mbridge in August where our ,'" Iike Cha rlton nm"
la bours as a proiessio nal.
leonard Dent

an

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
A SUCCESSfU L i ii) initio Course IV,lS held in Mayas
w ell dS a l'urofi ghter Ty phoon vis it/tou r at W arton.
So me w ere even lu cky eno ugh to ill' th e si mula tor. Ow
thanks to W il ly H acketl (As s i 5t ~lnt Rated instructor :J nd
Typhoon lest pil o t) for o rgan isin K it. A number ()i pilot s
from Hllnnerdown p,lid a visit to our cl ub over thi s
wet'k and Wl' W ry much hope th ~y en joyed their stay.
O ne oi the c lubs Stud en t m embers came hom e to see
us OVt'r th., Spr ing Bank Huliday accompan ied by ~
number o f her colleagues irom Portrnoak. ' Piglet' c.1me
alo~g w ith them, (yes pigs rea lly do fl y) . We hope th ey
enjoy d th ir time w ith us. Bob Pettif"r ran a BrOnze
course owr th e Spring Bank Hol iday W eek, th e w eather
held .;no ugh for al j to set th e task flights required. A
success ful lead up to the Na ti o nal Gliding W eek saw
club rnemb r. and the clu b Astir on view at Pr!;ston fl ag
market on june 11. Ra rsrn g awareness of glidrng Jm ong
th e gene,"al publi c. it also helped publicise Rowland
Forest ,,\lith a hope u f encouraging younger peopl e to
get involved in gliding. Eight oi our m embers comp leted
,1 n Rff Licence cours~' courtesy o f VVestair Fly ing Club,
well done to all .
Tracy Joseph/Phil Punt

Bristol & Glos (Nympsfield)
WEll DONE Ray Payne and Trevor Stuart for do ing
750km on May 1n, the incii fierent day, Richard Smilh
ior doi ng 750 on the 11th, the good day, and Andy
Billingh,' Il1 . Ian '''tcewen), and Marl in Tal bot for
completin g Sil vers. jon B,lldock, D ominic Co nwa)"
Alison Mul der, Simon Rohinson ,]nci Ed Wri ght all
passed th eir Assistant In stru ctors course held at
Nyrnpsiicld in April. Kevin Neave rejoined th e r" nks
of th e Assistant Instructors. Co ngratulation s to all
concerned for a vast arnount of unpaid hard work.
WI'! arc 11 0W short of ilasic Instructors. Rockpol ishers
got o fi to " good start w hen we won at the Mynd .
Fearless Fred (BallardJ did th e first and second fi eld
landings oi this liie and won his first m ntest day.
M ichael Platt and Tim M aw landed the CFI in fields in
the DG · 505 aiter 11(' had failed to get them around th e
tJs ks. The Std Nati onals (Augusl 20-28) is to be run by
jdn11:s M etcalfe and tea m. The c lub magazine, S&vern
Skies, is now on th e w ebsite, \vw\v,bggc.co.uk
Bernard Smyth

Cranwell's Oeputy Chief Flying Instructor checking the
wind speed - 25kt, gusting 30kt-plu5
first cross-countr)', a 100km tri ilrlgle in the club stir,
and Caro lin Boi fl 'W to Kirton to recl aim 'Rasher' and
gm her Si lver distance. D ave Brooks has hi s ii ve hours
and Bri an Griffi n has itow n hi s refurbished Sky lark . The
Dss-country I"dder is J frenxy of activi ty I Th ne\
hangar is progreSSi ng well. W e am open s,-,ven c1a\'s a
week, all (lr(:' welcome, pk~~l se note we now use
129.975 JS our con tact frequ ency.
Chris Davison

Burn (Burn)
OUR /\GM h,ld a good turnout. The Illa in it.' m u!l(kr
dbcussion wJS th e need to iind a n('w site and all
presen t showed comm itment and enthu siasm for th a
objecti ve of purchaSing ou r own site. Our Spring TJsk
Week on ly had two fl y ing d ays but th,lrlks 10 some
insp ired lask se tting by Dave Bell , three 300km and
several I UOkm tri<lngles were completed. VVell done to
Gary Marsha ll on i inally w inning hi, bdtt l ~' w it h his
barograph and completing hi s Sil ver Badge and also
both parts oi th e lOOkm diploma in th e club PW5.
George Goodenough

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
MAYFEST was "nother reso undin g success w ith over
3,O()O cros s-count!'y kil o metres fl ow n on th e sccond
w eek. VVt'dnE'sday, May 11 , with c loudbase at 7,7{){)it
QFE (8560 ft QNJ-I ) ROil Mackay. not wishing to be
hurried . finally compl eted hi s Sil ver I~ a dg e and 100km
diploma after his iive -hour Si lver du ra ti o n 43 yedrs ago'
Craig Chiltburn fl ew a 140km triangic in a K-8. Pete
Thom son fl ew Silver dista nce iot Si lver completion,
Chris Fiorenti ni f1lW a I (JOkm tri,'nglc at a p:Iltry
83 krn/h, Bob Forrt' st enjoY"d a Il'isuwly 170km hefore
tea timE', l1ill l ongstafi wenl on a Highland sa fari tak ing
in Drumoch tt'r, lagg,l n, Ihen acrnss the .'ntirE'
Mon adhli(llh mOllnt;Jin rz.m gt' to Invern ess, lx-' for t.' ra c ing
home in tinK' 1m dinner, and N ick Norman g,l li oped
dro und J 2'J9km (!), and for good measure, fl ew a
iurtlwr 1OOkm on the samt' aft ernoon. Th ursday 12th,
Bob Forrest II"", an e!nterprisin g 300 km tri angl e for
Diamond goal, and on the Friday, Hi ll and N ick flew an
out and return to Cri,lrlla rich, whi le f\la n Mossman took
a trip down to Ben Nevi, just ior the hell of i t.
Thank; go out to u ur tu ggies lan, Chri s. and Rob, dut),
instru ctor Ian Trotter, and Our chefs Maggi!' and lui sE'.
Octoberfest w ill run from Seplember 24 -0ctober 9,
200S. Space, are fillin g up rap idl)' so p lease book early
by contacting Chris «Ocdp(·rcaillit'Jlyer. w. uk or ca ll
0 1540673231 (no boo kin ~ fec). MOre details at

www.gliding.orR
Chris Fiore"tini

Buckminster (Saltby)
THE in,lugur,l l Sa ltily Wood Jnd G lass compet it ion saw
22 gliders fl)l ing over 3bOokm on th e M ay bank huliday
weekend. Patience on th e t,,\onda y was rewarded w it h
6,5001t loudbases and oif-the-c lock lift. W inner in th e
G lass cl ass was jo hn W illi ams in hi, Libelle and for
\No . d, jam ie W helan in his Dart. Thank s to all w ho
helped make it a great weekend . George Ri zk did hi s

Chilterns Centre (RAF Halton)
CON GRATULATION S 10 Nigel Smith and Ian Blyth,'
on compll'ting their S il v(~ r s by fl y ing to Cra n, den lodge
and Enstone respec ti vely. We also sdy iarewell and
tha nk you to Ted Norm ah for his timc as Centre
Manager ,l nd latterl y as crt.
Andy Hyslop

Sailplane & Gliding

Clevelands (Dishforth)
MARK Desmond has sadly resigned as CF-I and Paul
Whit ehead has taken on the rol l? (albeit temporarily).
Tht' club wish es to extend heJrtf"lt thanks to Mark for
his h,ml w()rk and dedication during vcrI' difficult
times, and we hope he will continue to ill' w ith us.
At the AGM on 2 1st M.)y, prizes went to Di ck Col e
(Cross-country troph y), and to the hJrdworking tug
mainten,lnce team or Ilob Spiller J nd Colin W,llker
(CFI 's trophy). ' Frpnch' Hob Crick (LUUGS) was ,1warded
th e Aspi rant 's trophy. The CFI al so extended thanks to
thl? 'tirel ess beavers' of the club, w ithout whom it
simply would not (unction , not I('ast to lim M e-Lean and
' Debbie,' Reynold s, who spend many hours in th e glider
w orkshop keeping th e ileet flying. Congratul ation s to
Fred I)rown, who ha, soloed .
Polly Whitehead

Nev isky who, in his K-6e, w as iinally rew"rded with
his Silver, the iirst totall y home' grown Silver at Brentor
for many J yeM, well don e Ged, Shortl y thE'rea ft er
syndicilte p,lrtner Bob lanes managed hi s five hours in
the same glider (he was la st seen heading for Truro with
till' glider for some lucrative' filming by a Gennan film
cr ew, and hasn't h en seen :; in ce! ). Another first goes
to ,,;'ike Jardine, who went so lo on April 24 . Our thank s
oS ever gu to the ground I1lcli ntenancE' team who have
signiiicantly improved th e perform,lIlce uf the 'new'
w inch, and have kept the ai rfield operation,,1 despite'
the f<lin . W e continu e to welcome nevvcumers irom
elsewhere, inc luding Booker and ( uldrosE', ,1nd
would be pleased to sec' members from o th er clubs
lempnrMil y incarceratpd in the West Country 'on
holid" y' - w e fl y on Wedn esdays, atlVeekends and
ba nk holidays.
Martin Cropper

Lashsm 's Mary Allen was sent solo by Tony Challans
and dealt well with a cable break on her first solo flight

Cornish (Perranporth)
t ~ re stil l operating from Perranporth Airi ield and
h,,'I(> form E'd a uni que joi nt 'oc ial d ub w ith the
Perr'lIlporth Flying Schoo l. M embers hi p m an, that
peuple havc' access to both the flY ing school and gliding
cl ub_ It has given US financial a w ell as soc ial and
fl ight tra inin g benefit>. A
-m, II dub, w e stru ggl ' on
and would he delighted to welcome ncw members,
' -pecia lly ii

thll)'

com e

(lS

gliding instruct.ors! Persuade

the iam i ly to come to Cornwa ll and visit us on the cliff
top s J nd ill' over lhe sea !
Shaunne Shaw

Cotswold (Aston Down)
DESPITE the rath r poor w cather so far thi s se.,son n n
oi our pund its h,,- already managed a 500km but not
many olher notable cross countri 's as ' t O ur upen

Deeside (Aboyne)
O UR season so filr " e€ n1S to have been () co ntinuous
spel l of unsettl ed wC Jther, Jnd yet our il y in g statisti cs
shovv w e are exceeding our targets. Thi s may be due in
part to th e popu larit)' of thl' New M embers' Evenin gs,
whi ch IVcre successfully introduced last year, and to
the Bronze Course Evenings, which are al w ays well
sunscribed. Recent .lChievements include Ben
N icholson 's iirst (glider) solo and Silver height for
Geu rge 1'31(' ,-, on . On th e cross-country sce l e, th ere
have been a few J OOkms, w hile Roy W ilsun found j
decent spell one aftem oon to clo k another fast SOOkm
at 109krnlh.
Mary-Rose Smith

Denbigh (Denbigh)

day during the M,'y ba nk hol iday w" s w ell atien ded
illld thanks to all Ih" III mbers who l)plped to m ake th 
ria )' J success. The expediti on to Portmoak at Easter lVas
great fun but r grettabl \ lVas b adge- free w ith yu ur
scribe still hunting Diamond height. Garet h Ladd,
Robert Brown and Ton y Wuodwdrd h,1I'e all gone so lo
during our COUfSf-' weeks thi s yea r and wc hav bought
two addition,ll K-Bs ior earl y so lo p d(l ts frolll the
RAF SA. ViS iting ,l erobatic Instru tors Andy
cu nn ingham and D on G05d on w r kind enough to
bring th ir fox for a sa mpler w e kend and over a do zen
d ub members were ab le tn pxperien ce proper glider
d ·'robati cs . Rob in Birc.h has compl eted re,lOratio n of
h,s Cadet M k 3 and il si ts i n th h'lI1gar complete wi th
silver fin ish ,)nd its original ATe ma rk in gs.
Frank Birlison

O U R task w ' ek lVas not blessed with th e b ' t weather
for thermal soaflng, but with o sford 's tug down for th e
week, Jnd some u. eru l W elsh wave, <) good nu mber of
soaring flights IV"ft, achic>ved. K it h Bu tt erworth is to be
con r atulated on geiling si gned off (or Jeroto w. In lun e
we ran a succC$$ ful open weekend , \Vith many tri al
lesso ns on both days. 1\ charity contribution to th e
M akp IJoverty I ti slory ca mpaign helped tu inc rease
publi city. John cnnC'e has complet.ed hi s Cross-Country
Endor, c menl , and i mak ing good rrogress towa rd s
Silver, Jnd Ga ry Jones has his Sil ver hl' ighl. We
w elcom e exp (~dilion ::;f and v i s itor~ cu ntinu f~ to enjoy our
uni que combinati(ln f co nditio n,. W ant to gil''' it J try
- contact Keith in the o ffic e O il 0 1 74 ~ 813 774.
Paul Jewell

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)

WELL at las t $O I11 E' g od fl y ing we<l th ~r ! M ike Arm stong
did arn phi ll's first 750km on May 11, ,amphill 
Cambridge- U sk- Oa kingto n-Camphill, having wa rm ed
up h' pr viou day w ith J mere 49 1 km. Paul Reavill
ha, completed i lver with an out-and-return to
Ferrybri dge, 104 km , Rob Faulkner has re-join ed and
fe-so loed alter 35 years W w elcome Rob rt Theil ;l S
our summer instructor and Chri s halmers-Ilrown ,1S
win ch driver. V\fe h ~lVe some enthusiastic members
competing in th e Inter-Club League dgain alter a iew

Derby & Lancs (Camphill)

we -' tend J

sincere w elcome to the Nottinghom
University GC wh o have noll' joined us w ith th ei r fl eet
01' ,1ircraf(. as a perm,lnent and integral fldrt of the
gliding activ iti
her a t Cr<oll1wcll (M ,InY hands m .. ke
ilight work ! !), You m~ have noticed th at our 0 FI , not
to b ' () utdon by th \,velc.om ~ you would receive
should you travel to New York , h;JS added his own
tribute! (O r w as he )U SI checkin g Ihe wind sp"eci l
2Skt gustin o :l Okt-plus on th e day.) C lub member> ha ve
been dc t ivf:Jy competin g in the Int r- Club Leagu e,
wh ich ha been subject to the encour3gem c nt o f Ccd
McKni ght and th e vaga ri es of th e we,Jlhef, whi ch has
heen il mixed bag over th e past (ew mo nths, with t w cr
cross-C() UnlfY kdom Ires Jnd flyin g hours ul'ing ilown
than in th e sa m ' period I,,,t yea r.
Zeb Zamo

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
FKO M solo, throu gh Silver, to Gold and Diamond goa l
cuniirm ed, w ithin a year, th at's been Steve Clark' rapid
progress th is yea l, and i an ach ievement we ho uld
all St~ k to emulatc', particul arly si nce most o f it lVas
completed in 'outh fri ca Mnre persistenc' huurs In
'
the dir amI sheer hard w nrk than is ).lossessetl by any
normall y sane JVl ator h,lve been demonslr"ted by ed
August - September 2005

years ' abse nce.
Dave Salmon

East Sussex (Ringmer)
OUR recent task week was blight 'd by pelor w e,lth r
but great advantilge was tak en of th " ne and ollly
opportunity (Tu esday <Jfternool1 i. which resulted in two
Sil ver distan ces (Val W illi,lms Jnd Chris Winto n) and
four l'lIldouts. We refused to be ci etC:rrL,d by:
a) lightn ing stri ke a ll th e iuel iarm ,
b) tug carb reheat ca bl e snapping and
c.) \V in~ h battery gOing il a t~
Fl ight oi th e d<l)' w ent to Terry and N ic III the K-2 1, who
no t onl y got to Challock but ,11 ~0 more impress ively go t
back ag;) in ! The gods eventu ally , mil ed and it w aved all
on th e la,t day enabl ing massive climbs to - er, l ,900(t

- but it felt a lo t higher. Th week hOlYever was an
o utstandi ng soei,11 , ucces> thank, to brilliant GHerin g b y
Carol, Chris and Charli e (aged 8) and Nig 'I's abaret
crashing mudel Jeropl anes ! Plans arC' afoo t ior next
ye;)r. Congratula tion s to Phil (w inc h burier - see p49)'
who is now .1 Basic In stru cto r; Jim Ball, w ho has gon e
solo; and Pete r ollJrd Wilkins, who has a Si l V(~r 13ddgc .
Visitors to ou r site should admire th e nell' car - fully
painted gateposts and reiu se invitat ions 1.0 knock th em
down ...
Adrian W lyth

Essex (Ridgewell/North Weald)
MA N Y o ngT.Jtula tio ns to Tom Fowles, Dllve Carl r,
Darren Smith, M acolnl Elsey, Hul u k Yild iz anel Dave
Charl es on p ssing thei r Bron z-(' writt ' n e Jm . D ave
ChJfles has also a h ieved hi~ two hal i -holJT leg , \Nell
clon e to you all. Althou gh we ,1I'e now at RidgelYell for
th e su mmer, our N orth W ea ld o fi ic is busy no t onl),
bo king trial lessons iot Ki dgewell , b ut also t.J klllg
bookings for the m onth ly spec ial publ ic w eekend flighl5
at N orth W eal d_ A t Ri dg w II, 111' rnb rs are b :<:oming
-(m ent on the win ch - mak J n ie- changtJ irum ou r
a rOtow-o n ly home at lort.h W ea ld.
Peter Perry

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
AN H 'iER P' ioel of uni nsp iring fl y in g w eath er hil~ not
prevented som notabl e ac hievements. Johnny G il bert
il ew a declared tas k irom W o rmin gfo fd to c\ bbevi lle> in
h is 3 , aboLit 2 70km , th n velly bing th e (;h" nn I
dash III th ' mid dle (see p 19 o f thIS Issue). W II clo ne to
M alcolm Bradford, ( olin Oow nes, Ru ss Tomkin ,md
James Beach on their first solos. Al so to Will Ell is, Sil ver
d istance, and Ri chard Robin son, llGA Cross-Country
Endorsem ent. Ptlul Johnson now h,)s an assi stant rati ng.
A greal deal of work is b(:'ing don(:l upgradin g ou r 1Wo
w in ches and thanks go to all those involved.
Bob Godden

Fenland (RAF Marham)
THE Astir hilS proved it s worth bv doing crediltl e
"ttempl at
100 . Mi tch was in con tn'll .lnc! he made a
va li~l nt efio rt on ly to be let down by Mr G PS w ho raid
hi m th at h had re~ched hi s second turnpO'nl lnly to
find ou l later th at h., h,ld been lied to by , good
1. km s. !.lut he was chuficd all the s" me. Who nee<b
b, dges, an)'IV,')' ! El sccwh ere, Gary Rose, who jo in ed our
club k -' n as mustard d couple oi mo nths ago ha gon "
solo. 'Nell done to him. W e had a mini expcd 10
H altun. Lcd by I'au l, he took hi s m erry chMges, Milch
and N at, )3,1\'crs nd Hrenda, John D O and Mike and
ue. Lots oi achievements, lois of conversions, lots oi
shopping ,Inc! lot5 of fun too by thp sound o f it. W e
fin all y have J new Ill. That'll be me then. Ri ck Bart lett
and G raham French have been awarded M alco lm lub
s( holarships. Th e lanus is findlly out of th e workshor !
\-\lith leather emhroidered upholstery and pukka
in strument panel s, eventually. The tri al fli ght nights have
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Club news

Jamie McGregor 01 Northumbria on the day he soloed, with instructor Dave Osborne

>

arrivQd. The firsl was a bit of J washoul b UI Iha nk s 10
cvpr yol1e who nltldf' !he efiort Jny'" ay.
Graham French

Fulmar (Easterton)
FIR T congra lul alio n, Ih is i,su ' go 10 Bil l)' Fi,her,
who comp leled his 50km 10 r eshi ebridgc - only the fi ve
hour< to go nowl W eico n1f' 10 Roy Dalling, w ho takes
over as The eFl ailer la,1 monl h's ACM. ,"Iemllers
arc gelli ng reaJy fo r Ihe second round of the Scollish
Inl r- "1 ~lb LPdgUP, whid1 will IJ .11 Eilslerlon in lill ·'
jul y, wilh all 10 p lay lor <tIler Ihe (irsl round ",as wash 'd
u ul JI Purlnlo" k. Finally, th.lI1ks 10 .III those wh o helped
.11 Ihe rCCL'n l Friend, ,1n.-l rJ mil ies day, frorn , hleh we
hdV " 71 ined ~()m c n(.!w memhers.
Mark Brown

Kent (Challock)
I· WR F in Kenl, Ih e smr ing SP,lSon got 01110 J ro cketin g
&tilrt; with large-so le , Iuh <'wnts, Incl uding lil" 2 005
; ;·,tio na l \/illt dge G li d er Club I<ally (;ec pi9 }. "Ve have
also seC'n a iull com pl en1f'n l 01 pe"o nal achiovemen ls:
D<lvirl Cri mmi ns .Jlld Ll'e fr'-lil t !.. (l<..hif'ving HI Reltings;
Pil ul Bateman, Ri chMd Scholield, Andrl' Samuels and
l)d VI..' Slll'ilr<'f ,1( "hil'ving i\ssi S\dnt Instruct()f t.!atin gs; ami

u

DJvid l3e"'n5 "chieving his Full Ca l Rat ing. finall y, 1
year-olel Mirron Turnbul l ,lCcomplished her Silver after"
SUCCE's,(u l fi,,('- hour ili ght. ,'lmost compromised by
heavy fdin in the Id~t 40 minutes. Mirren solued on her
1 bth b irthday in O ctober 2002, Jnd she is thc youngest
person so (,If to ~llff'l ill fh i... .$f'ln(brri pver ;)1 Kent Ge.
( ongrat u l,l tions to Mi rrcn , ,mel all our m embers above
fur thci r ~ucce se~ ~ KC continues 10 fl ouri $h: to iind
out wh,lI 's h.'ppcll('ing 'ee w,,'W.ken/ -filiding-dul.>.co.uk
Darren N Palmer

Kestrel (Odiham)
C N ,R ATU LAnOi',S 10 Shaun D,w is oi RAF Od ihJln
\'\!ho soloed 111 1\1\(1)1. Uf K·2 1t D isc us ;-Inri K- l J are In
pr isti ne condil ion " fl er Ill') n\, mo nlhs oi rl'iu rh ishment
by Fred Fi eld dnd Ba rr)' Sea ley, mpervil t,d by i:lt'rnd
VerllleulQn . We have J new Jirtield eM,lvan fitt ecl out hy
Nei l Arm,lrong ilnd Shdlw '" ish The ignililing hox
maeie by Shiln (' is pMticulilrly imp " sive. Our Sl'J,O Il oi
short cuurses IS \\'£..'11 un<.lcfwJ )' Lu 'c.ther \vith \-ricJJY
eveni ng fl)'i ng to rlldkc U 01 the long ddyS. We w ill be
promoli ng gliding at Ihe !\I cler 'hot Arrny show wi lh ;]
static di spl,w
Simon Boyden

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
AT th e "eM held in April, Ross Stf:\V~rI (1'<151 h irm;m )
and Mike Millpr-Srn il h ("'ti ring com mittee m ember)
were thanked for th" ir excellent work. Ri chard Mol' ('
W;-l S wt.'lcomE>cI .lS tht.' il ~w ch tlirmdn. anti two /1f-'\\
r ommittcc nlPmbers were ciE'ctcd, A list.)"
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unn <t nd

Jack Edwards soloed on his 16th birthday, on

Joh n Carpenter. Mike Cee has been ele t~ecl an
1·lonor.1ry life M ember for his brilli;lIll scrvi e fur I1lJIlY
yeiJrS .15 Treasurer, dmong hi $ Illdn) olher sen io r gli ding
exe.cutive posilion s. 750km fli ghts haw been J chi cv ~ d
b), P~ u l Kil l', Andy I lil li, Andy v('lin g and Peter
Reading. "
ilt m is ," wcr 745 km hy Ka)' Or~ per and
710km by D avid M~sson in our new OC-l 000. lar)'
All en was sent solo by Tony halld ns and had " cah le
hrea k. She calmly ,,»e,sed th e ,i tuation , did" 180"
turn , ;md la nded nellll)' clnd saie ly downwind . Two
youth m0mb,,'r, dr(' summer , t,,1i tug pilots, ,~iLk Srnith
at Lash<1Il1 and Luke Cooper-Berry at !:looker. The
l asham Trust, Jed by \>\',,11 ' K<lhn, h.wing pl ,'yc'd a v il,, 1
rol In th e purchas(' o t' tlw il irfi p ld, has supported th e
developm ent oi Ihe fl ighl Simul ator. and is now backing
Ihe dis~bilit)' i lying in itiJti ve. INc '<lJly reporl th e dc-1th
ui Ph il l'hilli ps (ex-m<1ll" ser, OJ rting FI :md ('x-RA F
Instructor), David (" I'm\\' (past ch<li rrna n), loh n Wilkin "
(club m embe rl, alld I-Ienr)' M c Kinllon (polS! member).
W e I'lli " them
To ny Segal

<,II.

a Saturday,

at South London GC

With all, ~arry Flower, Roger ( oll>ett, P.1111 W<J tson, Tnrn
Rose an d Trevo r Mill s drov<, tD chiln i ~, south ·east of
Zurit h, in I "t ~ M ay. Fe irl), good IV di ll 'r (' nabled Ih em
to do SO IllC good flights wilh Ed Downham brea kin g h is
nwn llrit i ~ h • tional ou' -a nd-relurn (C 'Ij rd with (l40km.
Several o ther no db l ws k, tn()k p lace including () np by
Tom Rose w ho fI w 4lJkm in J Standard Libelle o n hi s
lirst mou nta in il ighl - PI' It)' impressive lull!
Geoff Moore

Mendip (Hales land)
MOTHER N. tu re v;'s very unkind whcn she pruduced
unflyabl(' wea ther lor o ur open d. y and super soaring
o ndi ti ons d day Ialer. Our hOlshot pilots made the long
j ourne)' n<Jrlh on Iheir exp 'clit ion to Sutton 1l;lflk .
A ll hough cond it ion, wC'I'C br jrom ide,ll, the Astir S
)'nd i ,He ,II IdSI g I Ihe o"porlunitv oi flyi ng th · ir nt'w
acquis iti on and Yorksh ire's DG· 1000 prowd irr istibl'
to Ihe nnw I,en nil ;; TerrI' riallon. M e"nwhil e, bOlek al
horne W(~ \-\'~rc..: (' xpc ri 'n ing wave condition s \\,I,ich got
o n ()I th e - I J5 10 the ..(:asid" at 41l00il over Burnham.
Keith Simmons

Lakes (Walney Island)
JUNE is \-\lith us and the weJ.thcr steadily Improves

d~

we mow to Ihe long",t day. M:iy "lIowpd us 10 ge!
som e good (l yi ng in , however, the highlight "'<1S Ih,'
new mE'll1hers who joined. One in parti cular wen t solo.
Our newest member, Kate rrost, is pictured on p S5 IIIter
hE'r fi"l solo flight lollnwillg " PhD induced I,ly-"ff. Kat('
went so lo on her '16th birthday but her studi es then got
in th e \.\ , y (s ht, is keeping the ~X<:lct time gd p a ~ tri cl
secret uut we ~Jr(' nut thinking pl ywood Jnd loggles
her ) Now <1 local residenl, she has be '11 d l ight d w ilh
ou r cl ub t,,("i lities Jild very ",arm \\. icn l1le. Towi ng out
over thc' seD clnd stuary nlak' "Vai n y d Iru l, un ique
,ile. An early flig ht took her strJ ight IntO l Oki lifl in
wave tu (1 g lori ()u~ v ievv of Ihf' I (1 kps.
Phil Storer

linCOlnshire (Strubby)
Ti lt: d ub flying week in M<1Y vvas ,1 grt.'.!t ~ uccess with
flying on most days J.ncl some good soa ring. )'v1cmhers
..!I so ()l1jnyed dll xpe<,l it i()1l to She.nington, w here. Wl'
\Ve(e w dl looked after. O n Ihis Irip Keilh Brow n (l ew"
' ilver dislancE' in his ,,-(,. ~ e('E'hl W cln e~cla\, flyi ng hilS
brough l u s som e very good soa rin g condili OI1~ w ith th ~
5 a hreez.e cnnvprgence. ca mping over th ;:ti rfieJd and
giv ing uS exceptional conditi ons.
Dick Skerry

London (Dunstable)

co

'CIV\TULATIO N - to 16-year-o ld teve M ills w ho
went so lo o n his I bth bi rlhday sent b), h iS ' IlSlructo,
brol her Andy and aerolowed up by lather Trevor. The
ju n ior Worlds wi ll ·tc"~ (. ur cd del Andy M<lY 'o mpeting
- we wish him luck . I~obi n l'"l ay. Ed U ownh,lm, Carr

Midland (The Long Mynd)
IN Ihe "'ilke oi [nWrpri s(" wt' ,till have d Task W eek til
COi11e from August 10-2U.The lulte,)' of ,111 Engli sh sunl ·
mer could well mecHl it's dn Inciidn un clnd th ' f'v i!' yc.l
lime (or late Nltries. The 'R.ight to fO,lm ' ncgoti,ltion..; ..1 ( 
110MI), compleled wilh on(' <;m,,11 ,m'd o f d ull I,mo ,till
being di scussed. It's a quc$ tioll of cit'fi nil ioll s over w ildt
is d ' n.'g i ~t(:'fed common '. "Vf' have <1 m-'\\' tug pil ol.
I )avid I 1.1 lI,worl h, .lnd til<' lugma.rer hilS been deb~l in g
w heth er 10 feed him . L ulin Knox has worked his magic
and there is d hra nd Il ~'-\ rc.tri v ~ w inch now opcJdtin ~ .
A':J ll"I:lfl)} v i ~i l )r knu\-\ th ~ system at it~ h . t (n I.ltln h
one glider eve!) two minutes. om mi ttcc rcshu tfl s
nf'vpr make h l-:'il cllil1(~s hut J wa rm wf'lcome ba ·k t( old
wo rkhorse) John P~lrry as scc rct.lfY dnd Keith 1\1\ 1: n~d l
(who!) a, Ired Sllr ' l'. Ju SI 10 reslate Ihe obv ious; Ihe Myod
in summer i~ d Illcmofdhl e piau'. COIlll' ~lIld fin d out.
Roland Bailey

Nene Valley (Upwood)
Tilt: !\ nllual Friendly lJowling Compelition wilh
Wc' lI "nd GC w ilS .11 W <' lIin ghort1ugh, th t' «'suits w ere
1'\!E:' ne V.lJie), won. Our min i ta sk week \V.l~ succes ful a_~
\\" Jchieved Sf) laun ches in 11 ,1in.: rdlt generdling 55 h r~
4 min> <1I1d a d,wnerl 'Hl2 kl1l; Sieve jarv;s got hi s SOkm

Si lv"" (li,tarKt'. Peter l aprl.'rnan, ,lfl er .1 b">;J , 01 iou r
\' ar_, ha s rl'soloed and Ian Taylor, 13 1 fro m Feshi cb ridgu,
has joined lJ.'. our illslruClor lea rn . l ook, like CrJ ll w(,1I
Jnd M,,,.h,lm arell 't the onl y cl ubs ill Ea t Anglia 10 h.w l'
had wave' Ihi s Yf'J r: NVCC also had wove: olle lucky
p ilol got 1 hI' 11 rni ns Irekkin g it. Spring W ave an11-'
ne.x l ye.dr!
Dave Mansfield

Sailplane & Gliding

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe)

wings, Another ne\v arrival is Sam and And)' Hepburn's
Cadet M k 3 which is allowing some of our ml?mbers to
s<l mpl t' th e performa nce and handling of an ea rli er ti me
- albeit nol for long.
Steve Morgan

OVER uur first Bank Hol iday Hying week o f th e year
IVe seemed tu spend more tim e work ing on trail ers th,l n
flyin g, However, Ashley Sherwin and N ick Taylor still
man.lgeri to solo, M ike Willett has also gone solo in the
Motor Falke, Adam Thorn ton has managed tu get a twu
hour long flight towards his Bron ze, Our new CASC
status h;lS resulled in ther e heing no counc il ratcs to pay
this ye,l,. Flushed wi th success, th e trea surer has
splJshc'd out on a sha re in an ASW 1.1,
Noel Kerr

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)
FINAL LY th e wea ther has ,tarted 10 improve dnd \w
hope to see as many gliders as poss ible jn th e air. O Uf
airfield is in l:!xceJ Il'nt shape (IS are our gliu ers and tugs.
Ant Halifax hds converted to our Ast ir CS and Brian
Win gate and Matt Bell are fl yi ng th'ir fi"t Si ngle-sea ter,
our Pirat. ,,< ick W hite has finally co mpl eted hi s Bron ze
and we sh ould see him in his Pi rat on cro ss-cuuntry
fli ght soon, Our CF I's Jantar 1 is back from a iul l
refurbishment and looks very good Indeed. W look
forward to ou r fl yin ' week (Augu st 27-September 4)
and havin g som fun , Visitor are as always w elcome,
be it for a tflal fli ght or lor gli der pilots from other
club ' to prac tise aerotowing, O ur modell ers co ntinue til
entertdin us wit h 5tunning displays in th e evenin gs,
Robert Theil

Norfolk (Tibenham)
WAD E Leader dnd John Roche-Kell y have Bro nze
Badges , I'hil Sillcll, Tim Davies and 8en Magnan i
should soon he Assista nt rated instructor s, whil st W ill
Day, M ike l 'lel liwell and Ni ck Owen w ill suun he on
BI COurses led by our res iden t Regional Examiner, Dave
," Iunru, Andy Vidion (C FI) is cert dinly getting thin gs
underway in the train in ~ department! Ph ill Burton is
working hard Oil th e orga ni sat ion of th e fun and gam ' $
fo r Na l ional ,Iidi ng W e k. Our Spring t,1sk w eek was a
washout, but w e arc ly ing sewnd in the Inter· Club
League as I w rite, large ly thanks to the brave effort s of
Peler Ryland . TIl l<, yea r's Easlern Regiol1al s (August 6- 14)
wil l i,., th e last 0 '1(' to be run by Wood)', Bonnie and
Ihe team, O ur thanks for all their hard work over an
incredibl e 15 consecutive years of running Regional
and , <ationa l Championsh ips at Tibenham ,
Ray Hart

North Wales (Llantisilio)
I START with thanks to Brian Portlock, who has filled
Ihis spJce for some year>, The early pa rt 01 thi s yea r saw
us hon ,ng ou r rosswind land ing skill s, now summer
has arrived we are looking forward tu making up for lost
time, With our Bl dn ik and K-7M up and runni ng pl us
the K-!J and a Sky l" rk 4, which is abou t to make a
cum 'back after four seasons uff line, Ihe fI,'et sho uld
give us a good c r,1( k of til e wh ip (w('<lther permitting).
We we lco med anoth er new mt"mber recentiy - N igel
lardine - bringi ng with him a T·3 1 in need 01 som(' TLC,
plus a mobile worksh op container ami pare; til",," he
will donate to the club when he has fi nished, thank you
Nigel. O ur youngest member M au Hogan has made th e
maximu m height ga in dllowed over ou r airfield, as 1'2
he IS Inding il hard to contai n himse lf waiting ior his
161h Birthday presenl , hi s firs t solo Hight . O ur recent
club week Wils support ed w ell : aga in the w eather
could have b en a little kind er but on days we could
not fl y " t I ast we were able to d ) some overdue jubs
abuut th e airfie ld.
Brian Williams

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
THE bo undari es foc our fly in g have been changed under
a new ;tg reel11~ nl w ith Newcastle Internati onal A irpo rt.
The agreement al lows us an acceptable degree of
freedom w ithin Class 0 airspace to th e wes t and south
of our ai rfield at Currod Hill, while safeguarding
commercia l fli ghts' approach to runway 07 and
climb-out from run way 2.';, 'Nc h;1I'<' a Ihree-mo nth tria l
period before th e ch;lnges become permanent. Frank
McLoughlin achieved an impressive flight of fi ve hours
and 17 min utes in hi s Pirat d uri ng the club's success ful
wee k at l}nrtmoJ.k in lV1ay. It 's heen il good time for
younger members tuo, Stewart Campbell, 23, got his
firsl Bronze leg with a 40 minute 5010 fli ght on th e sa me
day a, 11<' flew th e club 's Asti r for the first time, And on
the sa me day Chri s Storey, 17, al so had his first fli gh t in
the Astir, Jam ie M c Gregor, 17· .1 1"',,<11' qualified to fl y
powered aircraft - 1,1Ier went so lo in a Puchacz,
Congratulation s i.Oo to Don VVelsh, Ian Plant and Ailsa
C!Jopcr, whu have all qualified as ass istant in structors .
Richard Harris

Nottingham University (Cranwell)
ON our annual trip to Portmoak, almost ('vcr), day was
August - September 2005

Scottish Gliding Union (Portmoak)
The Soaring Centre 's Chris Cardwell, who soloed on
his 16th birthday, with Dave Booth (Jonathan Walker)
fl ya ble and plen ty of rid ge soaring, socia li sing and
drinking w as done by all. W e said our good byes to
Four Counlies GC wi th an eventful fa r w ell barbecue in
Ma)" after 15 bril liant yea rs, wh ich have Seen NU GC go
from strength 10 strength Man), of o ur memhers w hu
had never flown before have now gone o n to do very
well in nat iuna l competitions, and in some ("ilSeS nre
instructing n "W members !h erns ~ lvl's. \IV' oW m uch
o f thi s suec s to Four ounties, and wi sh them all the
best in the future, o ngratulation s to Nick Selby, who
went so ln just before the move, N G n)w fli "s from
RAF ranwell with ranw!:'11 Gc. 'Ne arrived in sty le,
breaking their launch record s fo r ,1 si ngle d<ly's flyin g
and 5t.lyin g over for the who le bank ho liday weekend .
Cram·\' II hove made us feel very w elcome. (lnd have'
even tru sted Sco tt with their K- 18, for hi s first flight in a
si ngle·se..lte... This I' ar's president, Pete, decided th at
ou r firs t day there wou ld be th e perfect upportun ity to
show Cranwel l how intl!ll igl:' nt studenlS really were, and
prompt ly landed our Asti r w h Is up, John Vodd ·'n has
taken Pete's pla ce as pr ident lor the next year, wi th
the res t of the com mitteE' changi ng hands a~ w ell.
S v !ral memb rs have be n fl yi ng th e Inter- lub
League, with tbe weJther not do ing us any fa vou rs.
'Nt:. arlo' looking forward to the Int" r Un is, jointly hosted
by us and Durham Uni, anel to (jur future at Cramvell.
Chris Emerson

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent)
AS spring p;l sses into sum mer, our c lub has come to
resemble a nom,ldic tribe w ith many members away on
expedit ions , The furth est flung was a RNC SA trip to
Spain, W ith the help of so me ddailed pl~nnin g and
P&O ferries, all the gliders, equipment. luggage ,lnd
members convt'rged 00 Oca n,), Over th e two week s of
soa ring somE' 3S BCNFA I badge claims were made by
pi lots inciuding;'oJi ~ Lambert, Andy Ed,ll'Y, Mike Wood,
D.1nny McGrai n, John Moore, Grant Bentley, Bill
Blundel and Steve Moore, Everybody had a great tim"
and w e are already planning (1 higger expedit ion next
yea r, Mark Holden and ou r CF I Tony World extended
th ei r stay in Spa ,n to compete in the Overseas Nationa ls
wh re "'lark finished ,1 cred itable 61h, Closer tu hum '
we have had expedit io ns to K"f!v il and Yeovil to n,
Whi le th e Engli sh w eather GJI1 't compet e wi tb Spai n
(espec.ially on Bank Holiday;), our vi sits w erc' no less
enj oyable and o ur thank5 go to both clubs ior th eir
hospi tali ty, Wh ile much uf the club was away, th e
Southampton U niv 'rsity stud ents h"v« retu rn ed the ir
·8 to ilying stat us alter in spec tion prublems w ith its

BY the time you read thi s we w ill , hopefull y, have ou r
brand new lun ior on site, This ai rcraft is a rep ld '('ment
for a very popu lar old friend Junior PUS, w hi ch IS now
up for sa le, O ur other lu nior (HRC) dnd our Pegase f)O
have been pul to goud use by dub members and visi
tors ali ke durin g the summer. We are running a Silver
distance cross·country course lrom September 11 - 16,
Our w inter vening lectures includ 'cI R!T o urse and
th e first batch o f dchievcm nts reported Include thos
piloll now in pussession of thl'ir R!T li ce nCe: Mike
artney, Evan Po le .lnd Jim M attocks (RiT Licence); lain
Dunca n and Go rd on Ilun ter (Bronz ,), Marlin Ling
(Bronze plus Cross-country Endorsement), Igel Gou~h
and John Guy (Gu ld heigh I), visito, Fra nk Mc.Loughlin
(5 ilv r durati on ) and last but b no mea ns least Ron
M ackie, who achi eved hi s Sil ver w ith 1OOkm diploma
(S2-,tnd-d-half years aft'r his solo) - just goes to show
w hat a bi t of determ ,nati on can achieve.
Ian Easson

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
ONG RATULATIONS to Jamc.s H unn man fur his so lo
and th n rapid co nwrsion to the cl ub Asti" Derek
oung for going solo (yo u Iry flYll1g w ith d h,lnri
rudder' ); w e just need tn rnodify a K-8 now ), Phi l
Zel, Zows i lor hi s solO, AJ x Macb)' and Gorclon
Shepherd for rr"·so loing after a hreak, I <1'1', sure thai the
rapidl y gruwing num ber of Wednesday fly"rs is all du '
to Peter Mc.lS0n's fat homl ess gE.'nero~ity w ith dough nut
co ntributions, Sadly Ayala Liran has nol been ab le tu
keep up her 100% record for landing out th is yea r;
she d id actua lly C'ompletf' a task dt th e end of Mal"
Intercl ub (scrub? ) fe ll viclim to the wcather, but we wpr
buoyed by an excellent cro 5,cr,)u ntry I "'-l ure >ss io n
delivered by Jerry Pack, Steve Barb r and L, z Spa rrow,
Liz gave us .1 great presenta ti on abo ut Teilm GI:l and
their lact ics for latf'r thi s summer in Germany at the
World Chdmpionship5, of w hich she is ,t part.
Simon Holland

Shenington (Shenington)
n IE big c hange at Sheni ngton is the appc'olfan ce o f
,Ii dex on the lau nchpoint bus, thanks to all Roy
Co lman 's hard work . He has spent a staggering amount
o f time reconci ling all our o ld paperwork , A few of us
ar« flumm oxed by all thi s new tc' chnol ogy so Rita
Sa nford and Kathryn !:lambrook among others are
helping us to cope, W e welcon1l'd visito rs from
Lin cu lnshire CC The Rlue Groh 109 is no\\' Jess blue,
Apparen tl y uur Cf\t\ doesn 't "pprove cuverin g plastic
5urfac's exp osed to sunlight in da rk blue paint.
Congr.,tu l,lI ions to John W hil ing ior hi > hi gh 'tandi ng in
th e Ove rSCilS Nati onal s.
Mary Meagher
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Club news

Mike Cater (centre) being thanked for his sterling
efforts as Hus Bos CFI with new CFI Joe Horwood
(right) and the then chairman, Jonathan Walker (left)
~

Shropshi re Soa ring Group (Sleap)
W E w ere " II ell' 'Pi y saddenpd to he~ r I> thf' de<lth oi
Charles W ebb o n Jun ~ 11, Ch arles and EII,l have bee n
aillo ng th e stro ng (oun datio ns o( ou r group since i ts
illove to Sieil p ,!ro und ,3 0 )'ed r~ ,) go , W e cQngm lu latp
,,\Ii slair G ill,on, our npw CFI, on his N PPL, Ou r
Thursd.JY evening, get-to gethers co inc ide w ith Shropshire
A ~ rn ('I uiJ eveni ng1i " "d are becom ing extrernely
popul,)r, with 10" o( n w f;lCes taking tri ~ 1 lesso ns,
1:\I('C'kenri w eatllPr hel S frequently beE: n I 5S Ih,) n kind ,
iJut th ere have beell sume very su ccessful m idw eek days
wi th excel lent cross-country results. \IV(-~ are seeing
continued support (rom Our yo unge r nwmbers , ,<\s th e
_w a 11 ()\"\'(j arrivf-' , Cl: round ;1 qu arter oj our l11f'm b ership

deci de5 tn reverse th e flow by go ing to Francc.' <lnd
Sp(.l in. I have rnanJged ,Hound 35 hour.; in my newly
"rri ved r:hevvron since rnid April, but contrary to
ru mo urs ~p rcJd hy Ri c Presrwich, WE.' w ere not
uvertJken by a duck.
Keith Field

South London (Kenley)
O UR CF I and c lub rn anager, P ter Pool e, has had to
h<1ve .1 hi p rep lacement but w e are pleased to say, is
m aki ng excell ent progress, th,' r instru cto rs, in
p articul ar Tim Barr-Srnith and Ri chard Fitch, have
been providing coverage whil e Peter is grounded.
Congrntul at ions go to J,lCk Edward s who dchieved his
first solo nn hi s sixteenth birthday, Oil a S;lturd,)y,
t \ S S,)turri ay is ,1 d ay wh en Kenley is usually used
('x c lu<; ivl'ly for Air C.ldet tr<1ining, our thanks go to the
CO of 61 S VC S who ()llowl'd us tu hdVP ,-1[1 ea rly
mo rning slot to get Jx k in th e ,1 i" ( on gratul"tion s also
tn M ick Ely on Bro nze, O pt imi sm is bpi ng rdi ,,:'d by
n cgoti ilti{)n ~ i n h(,l nd, wh i h m..ly see us doi ng some
w eekend fl y ing in Ihe SU lllille " W atch Ihi s space,
Peter Bolton

Southdown (Parham)
WE Jre delighted to repo rt w (' have recruited ]5 new
mernbers ,0 far this year, and th e market ,)nalysts are

tryin g to p inpo int th e rcason. O ur 75th "lnnivcrsary is
widely known in the ,He'), but one th eory is th 'lI th e
dropping of the jo ining fee rnay have somethin g In do
with it? VVe also have 14 new burs,lry students and
Southd own co ntinues its po li cy of getting the 10c,) 1
youth invo lved in gliding. \'V(·' spnt ~l group to Aston
Down r(; ccntly and th ey sec retly arranged for ,1 m,1ssed
h£llioon landing on our findl (by. We wert' am~lZ (ld to
find the c luhhouse em'eloped hy J red bellioon bu t,
,lrlXi oll S. to hidl' our ign or,::lrl ce of th e ,lrt, \ 'VE' we re
rf' luctant to (l~k \Vh eth er thi s was standard procedure?
Messrs, B,Hkcr ,mel Westgat <:', fresh frorn Iheir out ,mel
return to Mount Elnd , loo k th eir D G -400s acro ss the
chann el en rout e to N orth Mri c,) (This will be reported
in full in .l futurt"! issue nl S&G in ano ther Trave l.;; with
my Toothbrush series from CUi;), SJdly, we have to
report the dC'ath of Peter (lowe" who fought d long
(md difficult h~lttl e \·v ith C(HlCCr. He W,lS ,1 gen tle rllcln in
every se nse, and Our co ndo lenc<, are Sf~ n t to M oniqu('
and the f(lmil y.

Peter J Holloway

Seighford (Staffordshire)
IT is with gre;:1t regret w e report til<:' ~J d lo ss of our
lon gest-standin g rn ember, Charl es W ebb, after a sh ort
illn ess . O ur imm edi ate thou ghts are w i th his \vife I:lla
and ia rnily ~ t this tirn E' , It is d ifiicu lt to irnagin e
SI"fford shire GC with out Charles . II's th e end o( an eril
and he w ill be greatly missed, Followin g a slow start to
Ihe soa ring seJson, congratul ati o ns to "" ul Con per (or
c1 airning th e 100krn Early Bird Trophy ,1t th e end oi
April, Ran gi de l\b aHy is ,' ga in al th e top of the cl ub
ladder, h;win g cornpl eted fli ghts o f 300 and 2UOkrn,
M any th anks to all th e hel pers o n th e O pen Days,
A to tCl I o f 8 2 vis itors to ok to th e air over th e tw o dilyS
- <1 grcat efforl! (o ngr,ltulations to D an Yat es for hi s
Bron ze leg, and to A lan Jo ll y, now an As" stant
In stru d O" TI-'d nk, to Lou ise O' G rady and helpers for
anothc>r fantasti c Hangar Dann' , \Ve are currentl '
lon kin g f",wM d to a nurnb .1" o f soa ring il nd fly ing
w eeks, includin g our Spo nsored Cil detsh ip - free flying
to so lo stand ard (o r youn g p il o ts aged 16-1 B (pl ease sec
WWw.SI.)(IClrdshiregliciing. c o.uk for more info),
Paul (Barney) Crump

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield)
THE ('xped ition to Sutton Bank " 'su ited in some
creditabl e fly ing for Phil Colli er, Lee Ingram, Sharon
Kerby, Phil Pickett ,lnei DaVid SeJrle, who found
themsel ves at or above Cold height u n !he sanl e da)'.
Rob 13,l(low IK-BI ,mel Paul Mce )u ley IA5W l :i)
cl in d H~d th eir iiv h()urs to d (1 irn Silver rl urati o n.
Co ngratulation s to ,111, N earer home, Stratford hers bee n
b usy mowi ng th e idwn (1 aD- pi us acresl a co nstant battl c
(o r tholf' hardy so ul , rn an nin g th e b ig tractors/rn ow ers,
Th;mk you guys, you know vvho you t) re. Th e cluh
lad der i$ w ell under wa ' with Dave Hentoll, fvlik c
Co ffee, M arty n D;wi e<. , Barry Ke rby and Phil Pi ckett
battling it out for Ihe top slots but w e do oi course ru b it
in that th e w eekeb p ilo t.5 have a d va nta ge~ over th Qse
poo r souls who have to gra f1 fo r a living ! \IV!! arc very
pi 'ased to learn th ilt Laur;l M aksyrnmvi cz has bee n
aWclrded a 250 pou nds CMo line Trust Bursary to iin ance
her futur~ flyin g cI veloprnenL Laura is no\\< JI York
University, flil'S at Rufforth, clnd relurns to us durin g
v~l Ccltion s . This bursary is a V(J il ~lbl e for femal r· and
di s,) hl cri pilots aged 16-21 yo,l(> On appli cati o n hy
suit abl e candidat'"s, Finally, w ell done Andy Kelly on
first solos ,11 Snitterfiel d plus bela led thanks to our new
site nlHnage r, Chris Bin gharTl, On va r iou ~ engin ceri ng
projects compl ett'd as planned,
Harry Williams

Brian McDonnell presents Weiland's Steve Burgess with
his wings on his 16th birthday in April, By June, Steve
had Bronze legs, longer hair and Silver height"
co rnp etili o n with li uekmi nster C C at Sal thv, I'm sure
I sp!'a k for ,1 11 those fro m T", nl Valll'Y to say W e hJd ,
grPdt tim e with a w ei corne' barbec ue un the Scl turd y
night; Ih a n~ yOu. Saturd ay w as, unfortun ately, a
!lon- flying d'::l)' due to th e high wind .:; . hut our j pi1 m rtr _
currc.'fltly I ~! 'ldin g . \Ve <lr(:, lookin g !()f'"\vZl rrl very much t()
th e retu rn leg, to be host d CI t Tr nt Vall ey. M embers arc
lou king forw~ rd to ct presentation frolll our 1ll3 ighhours,
th e Red ArrowS', To help cornm emorate o ur 40th
anniversary yea r, a v i, il by a T-3 1 (the cl ub's fin,t type)
hal bef'n arrdnged (or Au gu't to enaJ111:' memiJers to
expe ri ence th e clu Vs cZl rly yca rs.
Janet Holland

The Soaring Centre (Hus 80S)
CO NG RAT U U\TI O N S to Ch ris Curdw ell, J ca de.t w ho
flew sol o on hi s 16th hirthdJ)', to Ivlik r N ew ton 'lnd
Phill ip KC'nda II , w ho bOlh w ent so lo, Ed Jo hninsOIl on
cornp leting h is Sil ver, ilnd f'tltri ck Mu sto o n his
Di drnond goa l. Lind,! Johnst o n h,b re.c , o loed . M alcolm
G uard fl ew Ihe Irs t 3UOk nl o f the senso n (,)I so th e firsl
JOOkm oi the w inch ), end Adrian H att o n comp leted h i<
7S0km on a cracking day in Ma)" Interestingly To ny
Li ntotl rcccnil y tuo k hi S (a th eJ fl Yin g, aged 91, whi c h
gave thp n1 n combi ned r or kpil a-g 011 :->;; ye~ r "' !
W e h;1\'<" Ihrf'e new h"Si! Instru cto ,.; - Ad,)111 Gi lmo r,',
Richard GMd iner and Roy (."t('r, dnd two new ful l
ral eri instruct"" ~ Tn m Ilurtun dnd Roy Spreckley.
W d l dOll(' to Russ ell Cheethalll on corning seco nd at
th e O verseas N.lt ior1 (1ls in O C(l na, SpJ in in " ay.
The 4th Junior World G lid ing Ch;ltllp ionsh ip s ,H C Iwing
held elt Ilw c lub (rom Au gusl (i-20, W e h:rvc m o re th an
(,O prl o ts from 17 countries ;lItenciin g, A ll viSitors ,"('
mOSI w elcorn - it shn u lcl be d f"hul ous , ornpetiti clrl I
Siobhan Crabb

Ulster (8ellarena)
TH E oifi c;i al launch o( o ur new D G-50 S in April w " nt
vNv wel l, w ith the w m th er ho ld ing to permi l guest s to
v iew our opcrdt i(Hl ct nd iac ili tie.s. Pat To..- I, Permanent
Secretary of th e D epartrnent o f Agriculture dnd "lrril l

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
V,~Rl i\ B L t w e,1th er in Ivlily dnd June Il),ldc it di fn l ull fo r

Windrushers: Evelyn Davies, who edits the Oxford
University GC's newsletter, went solo over Easter
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pil o ts to dchi ev,' ma n), CrosS-CDuntry fligh ts , H ow e""r,
Gordon Bowes di d manage 'lOOkm i n his K-b, W e
UH11pJctCd th e n ~t leg of the' wood ,tnd gl ass

Emily Sage witil her instructor Chris Wick after her
first solo at Upavon - on her 16th birthday
Sailplane & Gliding

Obituaries
Development, officiated at th e launch and mentioned
th e valuable contribution gliding made to N I touri sm
before tak ing hi s first flight. As he remarked at the time
he hatl been to many launches but this was the first time
he had launched himsel f! A lot of hard work went into
organisi ng th is event and parti cular thanks go to Jay
Nethercott, Alan Mc Kill en, Tom Snoddy dnd l,i5I but not
least to Mairi e Me Kill en, who did a first -class job on
th e ca terin g. The second visit to o ur si te by Walking on
Air WilS aga in we ll suppurted but sodly poor weilther
interfered with th e fl yi ng. Thiln ks gu to Joe Fi her and all
his tcam ior th eir continu E!d and untiring dedi ca tion and
comm itm en t to ensur in g that people with a disability are
afforded th e opportunity to enjoy our spo rt. The expedi
ti on to Bi rr in Co O ifaly ior th e Iri sh Nati o nal Glidi ng
Comps at tlw end of May WilS " lso sadl y hostage to poor
wea ther. everth l-ll :; some cross-country tasks \\Jere
acmmplishcd. Partic ula r thanks to Jimmy W eston for
organ ising th e expeditio n. M they s,y in thi s pMt of The
worl d, il ying J3 ide, th e " craic was mi jjht)'''
Seamus Doran

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)
THI S yea r our week-l o ng c ross-country competition got
oii to a good stMI w ith thrt'e task days, but that proved
to be it. However ou r entrants thoroughl y enjoyed
th emse lves and th ere is no do ubt th at compet iti ve il ying
lik th is strptches peop les' abili ti es and encourages the';'
to huild up th eir perform ance. Congratul ations go to
our winner, Tony ,\t\cN icholas, w ith il convin c ing overall
win, coming fi rs t on Iwo of th e three t,ls k day' and
seco nd nn the o th er day. Our Ihanks go to St ~ve Nas h
who, just as he did las t year, very ab ly too k o n the
rol e oi ta sk- sett er, and to everyon e else who help d
during th e week. Next yellr perh aps the w eath er
will co-oper(Jte!
Graham Turner

Weiland (Lyveden)
W ITH the soaring season upon us Mi chael Nea l is at
the head of th e Club Ladder w ith Mark Rushto n in hot
Cfllltpntion. vVe have a n",w Full ",ted instruct or and
eFl in Mark Prickett and Paul Cronk has hi s Assbtant
Rating. The cl ub now has a C rob II w ith a trailer as we ll
as using th e private one so cross -country instruction is
planned. Stephen Burges finall y w "nt so lo on his l&th
Birthday in April and now In June has hi s Bron ze fli ghts
and a Silver heigh!. O ur il ying w eek starts (jn August 6;
I hope it wi ll be drier than 1,1St yea r's.
Strzeb

Windrushers (Bicester)
JULY se 5 th e end of Ihe firsl very succes sful year of
Windrushers C; C - th e club continu es to go from
strength to strength and new members il re il lways
welcome (pleas(' email fIY(...windrus!Jc.rs.orguk ). We.re
also pleased to wel com e The Foulkes Flying Fuund" tion ,
whi ch is now operating from Bices ter. Recent nying
achievements inc lude solos by Rhian Thomas <l nd
Eve lyn Dav ies "nd Silver durations by Feli x Hoffman ,
Cli ve Dalzell ilnd P'Jul M cCormack (who also ga ined
Silver height). Thanks to Jo hn M atch.1 m for the great joh
insta lling our fuelling stati on - we co n now oifer iuel to
visi ting and res ident powered airc raft - and farewell to
Marie No rm~n , who is retiri ng aftt'r eighl yea rs (lS our
airfield cook.
Rachel Brewin

Wrekin (RAF Cosford)
WE have had a number of attempts at 300km and
SOOkm flights irom Cosford by Paul Holdna!, Stu
DunCiln, Ceoff Matthews and Mike Osbo rn . However,
the Cheshire Cap has played a signifi can t pa ri for th ose
un"bl" to get back to site. Steve Briggs is va li antl y trying
to comp let " his SOkOl, with his iirst. successfu l fi eld
la ndin g now under his helt. (Aidford is so uth of here,
iust iollow the M5!). R,.\F Cosford held its yearly A ir
DJY, at which w e di splayed th e BeA gliding si mul ator.
August - September 2005

This is a great bit of kit and I recommend any club
hosting or being part of ,1 tli splay 10 use it. V'ie had
fantastic feedback from p<lrents, young kids and
computer si mul ator trai ned teena gers, who were more
th an abl e to tak e off Jnd land. (Us instructors had a
pretty good tim e of it too). By th e tim e you have read
this I'Ve wi ll have completed our longest day il y- in on
Jun > 18, f() lluwed by barbecue ,lfld party. So me
members are invo lved wi th up and coming cOlllpetitions
and v~ri()us ralli es, so w e wish Them gooll luck.
Trev Cook

Wyvern (Upavon)
IN th e first heat of th e South-W est I\rea Inl er-Cl ub
League ,11 North Hill , we ga ined a narrow one-po int
lead thanks ttl an intermediale class w in by Terry King
and two second places by nov ice entry Will Chappel.
Th.. s·'cond heat at Shalbourne was scrubbed by bad
weather. In the third hea t at endip Tochi Mocwah;1
won the interm edia te class, ~a v ing WGC lying second
to Ba th, Wilts & North Dorset CC hy two points.
Meanwhile at Upavon, Steve Sorbic achieved J iirst solo
aiter many years away from gliding and Paul lessop
completed hi s Bron ze and Sil ver distance to Llsham.
Congratulation s also to th e chai rm an 's daughter, Emily
Sage, who, taking a brea k from her GCSE exams, went
solo on her 16th birthda)'. The new DC - lOOO arrived in
early June " nd soon took to th e ski es . Many convers ions
have taken pl ace and all who have fl own it have been
impressed with it s hand ling and performan ce, althou gh
our more verti Cil lly cha ll ,!nged pilots are findin g Ihat
cl imhing aboard requires a hea d ior heigh ts.
Andy Gibson

York (Rufforth)
MIKE Cohler has now stood down as CFI and ,lCe news
corresponden t to S&C. W e th ank ,l Aike for all his hard
work and dedica tion over th e yea rs and hope to see him
as a regular cl ub member from time to tim e. Mike is
replaced as CFI by Ric hilrd Kalin , w ho has proved keen
to keep us all current, compet itive and s<lfe. Richard
himself managed an inspiring 500km o n Bank Holiday
Monday. With several Bron ze pilots keen to make il to
Si lver thi s summer, Ric hard's ioc us o n cross-country
train ing has been well received, o nly to be confounded
by some pretty app<l lling weather. Nevc;rthel ess, th ere
have been a number of successes with Craig O ll e)'
achieving hi s Silver height and Andrew Ba tt y getting
his iive hours in thl'rmals in sub-zero condi li ons. Th e
rejuvenaTed d ub Venlure T-61 motorg li der has seen
some re"I action, not least ior fi eld landing checks,
which proved tim ely ior at least two o f our incre"s ingly
<lrnb itious Silver seekers. Congratu lati ons also 10 Andrew
Hutchinson who returned to so lo ,l iter a long lily -o ff
from gliding ,lnd to th e increas ingly "ctive Yorkshire
Int er-cl uh LCilgue team. A nd iinall y, I'm nOI going
to tell you anytbing dbout the c lubhouse in thi s edition .
Nothing at all!
Keith Batty

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
CONGR ATULATIONS to Li am W att (five hours),
D,wid Ashby (Diamond distance)' Albert Newberry
(Cold and Diamond di stance), David Everett (S il ver
heighl and iive hours) and John M arsh (S il ver distance,
completin g his Silver). We've had a Bank Ho liday
and Inter-C lub League weekend with three fl ying days !
Congrat ulations to all who took part, ,lnd to th e Iwo
visiting pilots who achieved part nf th eir 'I OOkm
diploma. Let 's hope that thi s is the start oi things to
come. \'Ve hilVe, however, had I n in cursi on int()
airsp,lCe; this has been dealt with by th e club in th e
apfJropriate manner. I would also like tn w elcome
Joseline, our new office lady, I am sure th at she will
be a great asset to th e club. Remember th e Northerns
are just around the corner and if you've not en tered yet,
co ntaci th e club ior iurth"r detail s.
\. .
Marian Stanley
~

Jock Forbes - RAFGSA
JOCK Forbes (l920-2005), one th e five iounder members
of th e RAFGSA, has died aged 84 at hi s Texas home. Jock
began gliding at Sa lt zgitter ill 1945 whil " ,erving in th
RAF ,md became a brill ian t CFI th ert· . His iirst contest was
at OerlinghausE'1l in 1947 . In it 1948 con tesl at Fassberg,
he pioneered th e use oi radio in a glider, became the first
RAF man to achi eve a Cn ld C. and broke th e British
rK ord for goa l di stance w ith a Hight to Cologne. He flew
a \Neih e. for Britain in the 1948 In ternat iona l Contest al
S,lmedan, Switzerland, where he Came 17th, \Vas the best
placed Briton in th e 1950 VVorid s in Orebro, Swed "n, Jhd
- this tim e in a Slillgsby Sky - was beaten into third place
by just iive pOinls at the 1952 Worl ds in M adrid. He was
present at a meeting in The Air Ministry in W hitehall on
December 15, 1949 when the Ri\FGSA was born, under
the ch airmanship of Ch ristopher Paul, In 1953 he retired
from the RA nd from gliding, dnd went to the USA to
seek a new life, for a time ed iting Soaring Ihe publica ti on
of the Soaring Society oi Ameri ca. Jock Forbes enjoyc,.-j an
all-too-briei but brilliant gliding c.ueer, and the RAFGSA
OWL'S him a great debt ior his early work wi th Ihem.
Ian Macfadyen

Reg Ludgate - The Soaring Centre
REG Ludgate (19 18-2005), who pa ssed away in Febru ary,
was one of those prople who arc th e backbone oi glidin g.
He joined th e th en Coventry CC in 1957, became an
instructor in 1960 ilnd was in strumental in buying the
club's present site. In1 978 he took on, ior th" second
tim e, th e rol e o f Techn ica l O fii cer, which he held unt il his
retirement , Jnd th e job of full -tim e instruc;tor, which he
did for over ten yeJ rs. He vvas also . .1 committee member
and assistant FI. His outstanding devoti on and service
were recognised w hen th e club made him an honorary
life memher. Many of today's pilots h.1\iE' reason to be
grateiul for Reg's own specia l ski lls. H is words oi w isdom
to a new, green CFI still re50n te: " You ca n be a good CFI
or you GI n be a popul,,, one but you G1Ilnot he both! "
Ron Davidson

Phil Phillips - Lasham
IT IS w ith great sadness that we repo rt that Ph il Ph illi ps
(1935-2005 ) di..d on Friday, Ma), (,. Of Ihe riozen general
managers employt.>d by Lasham Gliding Society, Dilvid
John Phillips was quite remarkabl e. He was not only th e
roost universall y loved, respected anei admired of th em al l
but he il lso stayed ilt his post for more' than I .J years irom
19f12-1996. To have bee.n ahle to cope with uS members
for sO long i~ ~ure ly an (')utstc1 nding ach ievement. For ,1
tim e he also undertook th e duties oiCFI. I' hil was the
cnnsummah.~ .1irman - h;wing st~lft(~ (1S <til Engin0(:1ri ng
Apprentice with Dc Havilland before joining 1301\ ,1S a
Flight Engineer. He joined th e RN in 1957. Serving iirst
as an Engineer Ofiicer, he was selec ted for pi lot training in
1962. An accomplish,>d instructor, he ;md his pupil were
iorced to bale out oi their Jet Provosi on one occasion
"tier a bird stri ke. He rl'l i«'d frolll the Rf\F in 1979 and in
1982 jo ined Lasham . As well as his duties here, he quietl y
but very efiectivdy contributed to the BGA's accident
inves tigation team and fl ight sa fety committ • He was
very act ive in the Popular Fly ing Ass('lCiati on and was in
charge oj a number of their annual huge fly-in meetings
at Cranfield. Then< is no doubt of Phil's conlribution to
L.:'isham 's gro\vth ,:m d success and hi s recent election as
an Honorary Lift' Member showed our appreciation .
Wally Kahn

Ken O'Riley - Kent, Lasham, CSGC
O LDER pilots will remembN Ken (19 T8-2()OS ), espedil il y
ii Ihey fl ew at Detling, Lasham or Farnborough. He start eci
instruct ing with the ATe, beome eF I oi K('nt CC when
it reformed in 1')56, then oi Lasham briefl y in th e 1960s.
l"lore recently, he was eFI of Ih" Civil Servi ce cluh at
F" rnborough. He died in Ma)' aher a long illness and
w illlw mi ssed by his fri ends and famil),.
\. .
Nigel Stevenson
~
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LAWS & RULES - QUIZ ANSWERS
The. questions on pagt" 25 cover some o f the changes to the

in terva ls. The req uirement is !he same J5 thil l (or so lo l lider pil ots

17) Recommended Practice 15 p 56:

latest Laws & Rules as well as a small number of pre-existing

(see I);[ rl 2.14), but nlust be !tubln itted o n DVI A Form 04.

Thl' HGA ['<'commen ded cock pit pre-fli ght ch('rk is:

C - CO l\! fRO LS worki n g fr(X'ly ,1 11d in the corrf·ct sense.

rules. Our thanks to Bill De an for resean 'hing the questions

and answers. For the full slory.

) 'OU

really " ("cd your own copy

- see the answer to question 2S, bdow...
Preface pl :

1)

Addi tion.:! 1 informat io n ~lIld ru les runccrn ing l i n_'n~i n g ,lnd

9) 11.6 p30:

H - BALLAST securely fa~t elll'd; corrcci cuckpit load.

It is <I n uffence in 1ll0~ 1 CO rlt incn tdl countries Il) L.J.rry ,my (o rm of

S .. STRAPS Il arn bs for oc cupant(s) do nc up

~q ui prl1('nt

I - INSTRU M ENTS worki ng and sct as rt'q uircd.

Ih;1I dp.( cIs the prcseJ1<..."e oi ~ (J rYWra5. It is ;)Iso

c orr~ct ly

•1n offence 10 Indrca le the presence of SU h ra m ras to Qlher

F - H AP) Chl'ck o perat ion ,jnd set for !J kE.'-oli.

nu )l or is:t.s.

T - T R.I I"~ ch('ck oper.:l l iol1 and set for l ake-oil

0pE'r.l lio ll ~1 1 ~ .'((' t ~1 i ~ cOllld i ned in he CAA pu lrli Lilliof1, L AS()~$

J nd ti ghtly.

C - CANOPY shul and prope rl )' locked.

(Licensing; t\ d rn ini stra lion; Sldnd':lfdisJtic lI l; O llc rdting

10) 14.6 p41 :

Rcquirt'rlwlll S and Safety). L'\SORS i~ up cll1 ed o n J rcgu l.:u b.1~is.

Instructors (in gliders) m ust c('rtiiy to OVLA G ruup 2 ~ '-,)ndard s

f. - EVENTUA L1T IES consider lau nc h fa ilure J nd other opt io ns.

AI 111(' dale o j publi cJ tion oi thi s 15 th ed itinn o f Laws ,lnd Rules,

and hove Ihis de<:lari1 lion endorsed by a GP. Renew al s are Zit Ihe

It will he nnt.l'fl tha t th is proce(\uT<' makt,s '!:ventud li tie.,' the

urrenl ed it ion III LASQ RS i... th(' 2. 00S ed ition. LASORS i ~

the

.1\r.1 ilahh. In printed (orrn from TSO (Thl' Sta tion erv Orti e);

PDF

d

~<'lITIf..'

fr('q ut 'nc.;y

I{ - IlRA KfS check opcr,l ti fJn , c losed and properly locked.

as for 0;010 pilol.!i . l hov~.

~t ill requi red to hold J

ar

P m fl~s k)Il ;l1

instructors

IAt\ Class 2 med ic;:!! c rtillcatc under

CA A ru les.

n be. down lo<l dcd Imm the rA J\ w eb site. LI t

18) Recommended PracTicelS p56:

If .1n in,tf uclor canno t mevt ()VL\ Group 2 st,:1ndards, but ca n

hUp:lAvw\' ."," ,co. ukJdocsf])fI.ASORSH)()5 .PDF

meet DVLA Grou p 1 st.J ndard':;J or is 70 o r over, Ih~ l t i nstructor
2)

Preface p3:

\lVit l ill the life.t irllt! oj this ('ditiun o i 1..., ,,,,0: & Ru/t!s, dements

oi f U

Rcg ul~ti(Jn s

the rime 0; pub lica tion, Il1 J

beco me d(ective 3nd "pply 10

gliders ,10d siller p ilot.::.. All pi lots and uwncn; art: r
lo c:ne k tho

LUrfCn

se

L~ln contin ue ,1 5 ,1 Io/. (.'lltri l 11-'<1 InSl rUclnt, Sec b(:' luw) <ubj f:.'c t lu the

P - Prope ller ull -(e..l lhercd ur (rcc. F'€.'Oplc cl ear.

T - Th ro ttl e .lnd m ixture set.

I\ny ins'ruct Qr who holds

:-. ituJ lif.,Hl w ith lnc BG,\ from ti me ~Q time .

1·- Ign it ion o n co nta ct .

[ - Engim?cv(·n tu.,li ti f.."'S .

n Il.!

- 'Who \,-'ill dea l w ilh an en gine problom ol1 tl1 (' climh nUl?

rl;;!Slrineri i n ~ lrli ctor mring req uires DVLA GrOup I

- \'Vha t .:tcti ons wi ll be I.Jken?

st:md.:r rcb 10 he nHj r,l nd C1ldorsed bv il GPJ. Rf<.'S lric tcd inslructor 
m dY unci 11Jkf' ground Ikl in ing O1 nd anv.:lnted in ~ r rucl j o n
~ il fjt cou ld reaso n,II]ly

be c xp

Sue esstui I,mdtllg lo ildwlI1 clO y IhC~\p.l

3) Operati{mal Regulati(Hl La p4-S:
f~f'g uld tio m ,mel

JAR CI,b, ! med ic al errifiClte,

reaching hi s 70th h irrhday.

\yh ·' r ca lh PUlJH

Airt...rn ft <lIId glid

J

mi1Y cont inue tn insrruc t wi lhin thl' lim il ' of his rat ing. on

~om rn<"nd ed

Detai ls \vi ll be ~lV.:II'~ b lc o n the EKiA \\ ebsltC \lS approprll1te.

- \l\I hL're is Ihl:. salest opt ion?

\·y hef'l .. huu ld the PI

hy of Inc InSlructor.

19) Recommended Practice 26 p58:
T he j ilt ing of

Be..\ OpL'f'Ol tillg Rl'gu lJ.tions. EC Regulal ion

7at

hy th ird rart)' in:'LJ r

dnet', full der.l il.; ol v", hirh are in Ih(, rCgul.l lio n. /\ Il gi lders ..11.111

1)

ris k a IUIll-b<lck? twind dependent).

tcd to m;)ke a

an:' r quin'd to ( Im pl y with troth [

r{~q u ircs .1ircrait ~lIld gl id t! r ~ to be covered

On rnc)Inr gltders. the glider CO( \..:.pit check should be fo lllnv(-d by:

P- Pelfol on Cl nd enough (ur Ihe ili ghl.

UJIlSenl o f thc' SQnior RcgiollJ I Exam intlr.

<lHcctioA ;l irWOr1hiness nn d In.1 in lefl,H1 ce o j

gl ider~t JOel pilo t qu aliii( .l l iol1 1)., which 21re unner de\-plopnlerll .11

,)rstc'ms thai

Wd Tn

Ihe pilo t 6i il gllrJer

tha t the

lInrlerc.Jrri,1ge is nol l()\vCT<'c! d uring !hc.' j.)ncti ng a f1 p ro~1Ch IS

15,$ p47:

The BC,.\ ,Vt G If\ f\ ('q ui n 'rnc nts:

NOT RECOM,'" ENDED. Th is is b e('( lu ~(" if )uch a :.ystl.!rtr I fi tH.'d

- BCA h dl l n:- truclOr f<al ing (gl ider~) or, for UGJ\ ,v,GIK St,Jge 1

,md is <I<.tivatecl thc.:n the' pilot is lik ely 10 attempt 10 law t tha

be o ve1L'i1 by iflS U!cln c (' ior al lea:'1 th(' min im uill i.u\1ou nIS 111..1t

only, ,) BliA As... is.ta nt Instru Ctor RlH ing (g liuN 5)

ul1dercJ rriage d uri n~ li11J fi n.ll 5I.l)\CS o j bnding. TIl is- COllin (

~ldl! IX' dC'c idcd 110m lime 10 linK' by th e HGA hecutivt'

- -Current SU."C PPL or PPL w ith 51-MG o r TMC ra llng or NPPL

in rn i~ h.ln d l in g Ihf' <! iroaft, $0 Clu!>ing .J1l

Com m ill ' . The::.e insur..m ces sha ll be c;xlendeil

10 ( oveT

til"

k1P l

20) Recommended PracTice 26 p58:

r r.Jlt .mel Ihe.! le~;l l li.llJilit y ot the indivirlurll rru:m br'rs of the

12) 15.5 p47:

insurt-d ( Iub I s>'lldkllle 10 eitch ot h(·r. A t the li ml;~ o f pub lication.

Stage 1 - G li der Jnd Engine hdlH llinjZ, upper :l ir c-xcrci

the rn lllllllllfT l .!Ipccr ii ed Ihial P;)rty insurunct.: including H":

Ll li !5. ;-Jppro>l hes ~lIld landint~

It i ~ J I5u rL"COmmeJ lded that if the gUder is Seen o n Ihe. dppruJch
w h~l ·up, no allen-I!>t i:o. made

,cir

. inglc

$C.1 t,

I.l ncl

!JOOkg !'vlT )M .l nd .:t hove

(ill Ur)fJ/:.\fst,lOdir1g .tnd recogfli tion o f the S)ITn p to nl _, of tht.· S:lull,

£2,000.000 Ih ird pari)'

srll ll wi th wing drop and lult

£85 ,000,

S-p lll ,

l ol lowt..1o(J hy the COffOCI recov

cfY Ii uffiri 11 / ht'ight ~ no t \i .J llub le tor rh
[i (: (o

w !lrn IhJI p ilo f, usin g mdio or

wh

·I' -ur.

17. 11 pS I-5 2:

iI.l(XI,OOO thi rr! port,

second ~t wi lh fTl lilirfltlln ' l)d SS nger' ~ilt nl loCtlt ion of 100,0 0
SD R teoqu i...·.)10nl to approxi ll1il t('ly

13)

t{)

other me.'llls., for the 5(1111(' re,lSOIl . T h(~ p ilot sh(Il,l d he:. (l!lowed to

n'i.'lnt'blo ry thill/ pJrty in, uIJnc;e rcqLl ir(' n H~ n l j ~ :

[1,000,000 thi rr! pa rt)'

to th C!

fli ll spill, then pr;-\ '

$ t ~ll1 wit h wing drop ::; tage i, JLcepl;li llf'.

21 ) Recommended PracTice 33 p59:
Clidcrs . shollid use one oi [h e mllrrw ing dispb )''Co nu mbers,
giH:n in o rder o j pre ier~(,.-' ·- Registrtl l i .n leuetS whC!Ie.1 ~ Htlt!r
i ~ registered with the U K -

At ompe" lIon .1J phtt~numen

num ber; th e Tri gfaph (TIC) also k nown

4) &.8 p11:
rllo

HIll! l

du ri~ ti ny

ta ke oil

rC!as on~l hl t: ::.iL!jJ) to eJ1:!ilnC' Ih.l l OXygl' l1

perlocl wile n the glider

bused

I ~ Oylnl1.)IKJV(' H igh t Level

1lit) (ANa 20()() ilrl 451.

5)

Recommended PracTice 31 p59:

f or il is ht.> ..100\,(' 10,00011 J. msl all p ilU f!, Jte rK Oml11 Ildl."'fi to LJSl"

,] "'Ippl

ment~' r)' oxygen supply With d Visib le ((Jrl t ~nts gauge.

In tlx- (·...+'I)t nl i llnt:S~ In

uh

('c idflnl.

rSL\,' Gi

l i.Jhilit y 01 the pilot while 11ying or otht!PNlse opcrJ ling [he .1 lr 

Sii,g le , e.' 1

fin~lJ

check IJdorc. I..l k('ofi.

14) 17. 11 P 52:

all w ith th ('

(ci )Two field Idnding into Ii i idd h r, ii:l :'ll illl b le i iL"l d i~ not

Acro n.) lJti<::,ll Ground Sta lions

oJ.)

"Thre{"' l(,tt c'r Cuding",

op lil )fl JI suiiJ:.i 'G UOE.R '

;lrijJC('nt In the d\lh it(', i flln il marked , HC'~ J o j the ,j irlield . Th e

- Vp hic l('s - %oul d u, e ('ilher the <" i fix 'M

,lltirilf>h:.r ~ h ()lI ld bt") Cfwt:'led or the mill1bar " ~ Ie ofket IfIr rhi$

- Pon.,hles - Sh ould

fl ILF', Of 'RETRIEVE'

u Se I h~ ufiix 'M0111I E', ·WIN CH·,

prac ti c(' . If a marked area o f the cl irflcld I ~ uSiC.'d, it mu~t he so

' l AUNCI I' or 'L r\ U. Ctij"OlNr where

chusen I h ~t thert" is l itt le o r no ulid rshoot <1 nri lhal the c;:ircl,it

J I Ihe w!~(' hin ~ or litlJnd )i ng pOint in add iliu n to lhl2' iL<ed , t.l ti Oi'l.

.1nd ,lpproach do no t coincide w llh Ih '\ no rrnJI circuit and

1·!Xed - Shou l cl

U>C

il

portd hlc ,r,ltion is lI5('(/

either lhe ",[fix BA S[' u r

'Gu EK !lASt'

app(o,lCh to th(~ .1 irlield. Th(" ILost Ill;,l ), he carri ed out in I.t mOI()r

glider.

22) Recommended Prac tice 34 p 60:

15) Recommendt>d Pral:lice 1 p54 :

I'rim<1r)' USC: CO rnp('l il iull <;1:1 1'1 and iini:;h lines: Loca l ~lnd o lher

6)&,18pI4:

A gl ider :;h(Jldd nOt be l1lovt:.'fj wit houl crew un th e int o-wind l ip

Hyi ng. S6CO!lci.lry use: Tr:lini ng tic-ad an(j fo llow).

ThOre: is ;) form 10 co mplete nfler tlymg thrt)ugh C1<.15~ D a irsp;:'I((!

;j nn at the n o~e unlc.::~ .':o t()WL'(1hy

lilt! •

ir ir()ill an)'

("111 ' "

.;.I

dC'5CC-'nt 50huu ld

b<' rnil ~ to l~l{) w 1O.0UUlt arns'!'

1 10. 1 MI-II

,l

v(:hiclt, u:o.i ng a ri gid towl'l.lr

to 1")f(Jvio{' ,M listi _ for bot h the RAj nd the C'.r\A. f hl;' 1urm Glll

Jnd w ingtip wheel If

1)(1 d()\V nl oMk~d

low rope ~ h {) uld h.lVO J m inimtrm length gre.Jtl'r th':111 th e glider's

, 29.97 5 MHz .. As a control frequenc}' w ilhi n;J t ONN, radius

.,cffl i·.'5 jJtlll .

lind up to.l height oi 3,000il ~lbov(' c('r't.. lill approvecl airfic;> lds.

fro m the BC,\ wL,b site (IV ww.glid ing.c.o.uk).

IU\W rJ

b) " veh ic le usin g

d

2 3) Rec ommended Practice 34 p 60:

tow rope, {he

(Common G li <1(~ r i il,!d rreqllchcy)

7) Operational RegulaTion $,lU p10:
\'VhL'fl aerO-lOwing, the I llg pil o t -; hd ll jndic...ilc lil.l l the g l ide r '~

16) Recomme.ndcd Practice 2 pS4:

,1i rhra \. :. e:o. are open (or Ih.1 1 lile glider':. df(l~u(.\ pJr,Kh utt, i ~

A gli der ~ h C)u ld be. IJ:lrked JUOSS wind so thal any gustS or

di:'ploy<,dl hy w<lgg lin g the ruckk''''

lIIH,: Xpec ted ~h iflS o i w ind wi ll com

24) Rc('ommendE."d Practice 34 p (.0:

iro m oi t no t iorward of the

8)

11.2 p27:

Towing

lI~in g

w jl1g weighted " nd the ICl II skiOlwheel pi '<-,lOO or blockeXf
<1 V.1n Or 11l0 tOrC;)r;)v(1n wilf norlll.lll y reqllirc-.)

lee ~ i de,

ufl

tJ iI Jumpi ng ove.r rhe. bt(K:\. :. in gust'>. I leavicr g li clt1 'S , r pi c.."1 l1 y

wei~~h t. On rcachi ng J~W 70. you IO~..J 1I except 13J B+[ (il ncl

modern

,\UIO ) unicS"s you oht<li n nwclica l cl.:rl ifi catioll ,It rh rr

the ground .

62

yCdrl y

CR r ty pes,

and LJ s('d for cQll1m lm i(;:t l i on ~ 'lioSOcid!("(t

its

tyre j.)mmcd under the nose wHI help i(1 p r('vC1l t the

d riving liu;'nu' C1 {)r el F (;]U-'goi)'~ rif'fK'ndi nl! ol'l lrail e

T1w. i r(:("luc nc}, i::; sh,l red

with pJ r.tchuti ng, h ~l nS glidi ng .lIld p.:UJ gliding.

w ins. l igllti.ve:ight glidc'rll shou lrl b(· park(.!d VI'ilh the in t(}- \Vi ilrl

U1 n be p~rkcd wit h the dO\\' rl\v,"d wing o n

251
Tht·

la t:.L~l

th e UGA

aii/ ion of L1\\'s l\, /?ule;, th t;~ 15t h, can b ordercd from

SI.op (01 16 15_110

I), p ri ced £2.25,

pl tl ~ )Op P& P. You l<l il <, i ~o ortle.r vi. www.gJiding.co.uk

Sailplane & Gliding

MIB update
In the second instalment of our regular series gleaned

Accident/incident summaries

from Uk Air Accident Investigation Branch bulletins,
here are two recent gliding-related AAI B summaries
Registration:
Type:

G-I:lRCG
Grob (;109

location:

Pocklington Airfield,

Date:

Ob March 2005

AIRCRAFT

East Yorkshire

DATE

PILOT(S)

ReI

Type

BGA No

Damage

Time

Place

Age

027

K-21

R28

Minor

02-Apr-05

Dishforth

39

None

1345

31

None

6

1510

Summary: Aiter an uneventiul naviga liona l exercise irom

by Dave Wright

Injury

P1 Hours

The glider was pOSitioned forward of the usual launch point which resulted in considerable slack in the cable. "Take up slack"

Ga illsto n, th e pilot fl ew a shallower Ihan no rm al

was Signalled but the cabte next snapped taut and broke causing minor damage to the fuselage. This may have either been due

"pproach to asphalt Run way 3b at Pocklin gton. Th

to an unctear "all out signal" or too fast a take up of the cable. Procedures have been re-briefed.

suria e wi nd IVas 02 0°/1 Okt and the run way

wa_ dr

.

The approach was flown at 60-GSkt wi th Ihe throttl e at

028

idl ,' and the airbrake marginally open; stab ili sing th e
approach on Ihi s typ of IllOlo rgli(i · r. A t upprox imately

Grab

3077

Substantial

25-Mar-05

Nympslield

1730

Twin Acro

52

None

226

37

None

49

On the sixth flight of the day PI saw an unusual mark on the leading edge of the right wing and decided to land. Inspection

100lt AGL th e ai raaft ,ank rap idly. Alth ough th e pilot

revealed a shear/tension lailurt.p f Ihe wing shell. ThiS was probably caused by overstressing of the wing during a rolling

held tillle to retra ct Ihe "irbra ke s his app li ca tion o f

pull out spin recovery on the previous llight.

power w as delayed as he had to change hanels on th e
control co lu mn; th e throttl e being positioned on the

029

Std Libelle

1518

Minor

opposi te , ide to the airbrake contro l. Befo re th ese

05-Apr-05

None

Dunstable

actions could tak e eifeet th e aircrilfllanded heav ily in

The pilot was seen to make a somewhat low final turn and approach. probably to compensate for the airbrakes on this type

rough grass in th e undershoot , approximately 60 metres

being less effective Ihan those on the training gliders. On final approach the airbrakes were extended and the gfider landed

sho rl. of the runway threshold . Th e landing gea r collapsed

heavity in the upsloping undershoot area. tnspection reveafed a bent undercarriage leg.

and the ai rcralt slid to

40

lt35

a halt o n its fuselage. Th e two

occupants, who were bot h vvearing fo ur-point harnesses,

030

\'vere ah le to

The visiting pilot was taking his lirst winch launch on type. After carefully thinking Ihrough the launch. but not seeking a brieling,

v')C.1te

the aircraft normall y w ith out injury.

l.SIC

None

-May-05

Incident Rpt

62

None

The pilot reported tha t, in Ihe pr va iling w ind (onditions,

he took the wire. The acceleration was more rapid than he was used to at his home club and the glider rapidly pitched up.

a three-m etre hiflh ear1 h ba nk, localen 20 m etres short

probably as the all-moving tailplane was stalied. He released. recovered and landed ahead.

uf the rurlwdY thres hold, may havl.::' crea ted an

lH e(l

192

of

was exa cerbated by th e
in creased tirne at low leve l broughl about by the

031

shallower than norillal approach <lnglc. The aircra tl 's

landing flap selected he could not control this and the other wingtip touched the ground before Ihe mainwheel. The glider landed

high aspeci rali o w ings are parti cularly suscep tibl e to

heavily and ground looped through 180 degrees but was undamaged.

, ink . Exposure to thi s si nk

Club Libelle

None

- Apr-OS

Incident Rpt

34

None

65

The pilot was making a crosswind landing when, during roundout, he kicked in right rudder and the into wind wing lifted. With fuli

loss of lift and subsequent sink can occur very rapidl y.
- Fro m th e AAIB's May 2005 Bulleti n, ava ilabl e in fu ll at

032

SZD Puchacz4313

Minor

w\\'w. .1.1ih.rl{t .[:;m~uklpul)l;ca lio nyb{lIIC'lin5Im.l}'_2 0()5.cim

22-Apr-05

Rattlesden

1258

60

None

850

67

None

70

P2 flew a very good annual check flight then PI suggested a slightly downwind landing back towards the launchpoint. After a
good approach P2 reduced airbrake a little as they descended through the wind gradienl but thi s was insuHicient. Pl shut the
Registrations:

RG A 111 6

brakes too late 10 prevent a heavy landing and bounce.

& ileA 3259

Types:

Slingsby TSO Skyl,lrk 4

033

Open Cirrus 5022

Minor

& Sche mpp-Hirth Ventus cT

Date:

26 April 2004

02-Apr-05

Rattlesden

48

None

182

1320
This was the pilot's first flight 01 Ihe season in his glider. Whilst In current flying practice . he had only flown a retractable

Summary: The Venlu s and Skyl ark gliders co llided wh ile

undercarriage glider once in the last seven months. ANer a short , re-familiarisalion flighl he failed to confirm the undercarriage

gliding al approx imate ly 4,OOOft f\GL a sh o rt dist.)nce

was down during his landing checks and landed wheel up on the runway.

\",s t of Lasham ,)irlicld . Bo th were severel y damaged.
Vi, ibilil )' was generall y in excess of Skm, but was
variable ano d ec rcas!!d w ith he ight.

034

Pegase 101A4930

Minor

The investigation

01 -May-05

Rattlesden

48

None

t55

1902

concluded th at Ihe g liders had approached each o th er

After an intensive day's training on an assistant instructor course the pilot took a soto flight, during which he practised

about 28" o ti head -on , prob.)bl y wh ile both were ilyi ng

'1he patter-. Alter a short flight he landed on the runway with the wheel up, causing minor damage to the fuselage.

>!raigh t and level. Fo llowi ng th e collision , th e pilo t of
Ihe SkylM k parachuted to th e ground with no injuries.

035

Ventus B

Minor

The pil ot o f th e Ventu s was injured in the co lli sion and

08-Apr-05

Seighford

54

None

441

t300

was still in his aircrafl when th e m,)in wrecbge impacted

During a winch launch Irom a 100ft wide strip cut in 4 to 6-inch deep grass , Ihe pilol slipped back in his seat and quickly

Ihe ground. One recommendation has been made,

checked he had fuli rudder movement. It is possible that this, combined with a crosswind , started a yawing movement and

ior a stuely to assC',s m('dns 01 imprqving light aircrail

the glider dropped a wing, picking up a nearby cable. A prompt power cut and a carelul landing ahead reduced the damage.

conspi c liity ,)f1d io r th e adopt io n of measures likely
to be cltective.

036

Discus

4360

Write-off

Safety Recommendation 2005-008

02-May-05

Pocklinglon

56

Minor

102

1435

It is recom mended that th e Civil Avi,ltion Au thorit y

During the early winch launch ground roli the gliders left wing dropped and touched the ground. As the pilot went to release .

shou ld pro mote internati o nal co-operation and

the gfider slewed into the air. rotated about the left wing before hitting the ground nose flfst and coming to a halt inverted.

action to improve th e conspicu ity oi g lid!''' and light

The glider was substantially damaged and the pilot received cuts and bruises to his left leg.

aircraft throu~h visual and electron ic methods.
Safety Recommendation 2005-046
The Briti sh G liding Association should "~v icw its
operalinn al advice to and training lor glider pilots wi th

037

Pegase tOt

2990

Write-oH

02-May-05

Bettenham

17

None

95

1442
During a cross-country llight Ihe conditions deteriorated and so the pilol decided to land al a nearby gliding site . Focused on

resp ect to ilying in l,vlC and mJrginal """IC condition s.

the glide to the sile he failed to realise he was too low and slow until too late. During a hurried landing straight into a

- From th e AAII:l 's May LOO., Bu ll etin, available in lull at

crop field he hit a tree. which spun the glider into the ground.

\\'ww.a;l ih.riir.ww,ukirwb lic,1/ions/bullC'fins/m.1Y_](}()S.clm

August - September 2005

63

BGA Badges
No

Pilot

Club (place oillight)

Date

BGA 750KM DIPLOMA (see also p39)

2375

George Newberry Yorkshire

11 .5.05

Gold height

47

Adrian Hallon

The Soaring Centre

11 .05.05

Geoffrey Moore

London (Cerdanya)

30.305

48

Paul Kite

Lasham

11 .05.05

J. Ward Hills

Cambridge (Cerdenya)

30.3.05

50

Ray Payne

Bristol & Glos

10.05.05

Demck Sandford

Shenington

9.4.05

with Bruno Brown. Specialising in:

50

Trevor Stuart

Bristol & Glos

10.05.05

Martin Pingel

Black Mountains

9.4.05

51

Richard Smith

Bristol & Glos

11.05.05

50

Andrew Hall

Lasham

11.05.05

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS

BGA TWO-SEATER 750KM DIPLOMA

Gold distance
7.8.04

Gordon Burkert

Bidford

Sheena Fear

PSGC (Narromine)

09

Peter Reading!Marlin Bester (Lasham)

11 .05.05

Sarmed Mirza

Cairngorm (Leszno)

10

Andy Aveling/Paul Oavis (Lasham)

11 .05.05

Andrew Bardgell

Borders

DIAMOND BADGE
693

23.2.05
6.8.04
11.5.05

Claire Alslon

DSGC (Nympsfield)

Marlin Pingel

Black Mounlains

23.5. 04

6.7.04

Shenington Gliding Club offers Indiv idual Tuition

All courses will be tailored to your own requirements
but wi ll include:
.I STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
.I LAUNCH fAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
.I UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING

HSAFETY THROUGH KNOWlEDGE H IS GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER

Paul Shuttleworlh Midland (Ontur, Spain)

18.6.04

George Newbery

Yorkshire

11 .5.05

694

Debbie Scholey

Lasham (New Tempe )

26.1.05

Patrick Musto

Saari'" Centre

10505

Talk to Bruno on

695

George Crawford

Oxford (McCa ffrey)

26.9.04

696

Nigel Stevenson

Lasham

www_glidetrain.com
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

It .05 .05

01295 722228

SILVER BADGE
11496

Gerald Fishenden Heron

26.3.05
25.7.04

11497

Sarmed Mirza

Cairngorm

1-1028

Mike Till

Soaring Ctre (Benalia) 26.11.04

11498

Elizabeth Eddie

Deeside

5.4.05

1·1029

Nigel Stevenson

Lasham

11.05.05

11499

Gerald Coles

Essex & Suffolk

5.4 .05

11500

Andy Billingham

Brislol & Glos

11 .5 .05

11501

Paul Reavill

Derby & Lancs

10.5.05

Diamond distance

Diamond goal
2-3063

James Ewence

Yorkshire

16.5.04

11502

Roll Kern

Booker

2-3064

Sheena Fear

PSGC (Narromine)

23.2.05

11503

J. Wa rd Hills

Cambridge

30.3.05

2-3065

Sarmed Mirzea

Cairngorm (Leszno)

6.8.04

11504

James Barry

Lasham

21.4.05

2-3066

Andrew Bardgell

Borders

11.5.05

11505

Michael Barrell

North Devon

11.5.05

2-3067

Claire Alston

DSGC (Nympstleld)

6 .7.04

11506

Gary Marshall

8urn

14.5.05

2-3068

George Newbery

Yorkshire

11.5.05

11507

Gerald Nevisky

Dartmoor

16.4.04

2-3069

Palrick Musto

Soaring centre

10.5.05

William BuUimore Cambridge (Cerdanya)

ROYAL DEESIDE
WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL
at the

Loch Kinord Hotel

G.P.S.
N57" 04. 590'
WOOl"

11508

David Cowley

Southdown

Ronald Makie

SGU

11.5.05

;.1M')'

11 510

Michael Parkin

Lasham

11.5.05

Only I. 5 l1lil~,

5.3.05

from [he

31 .3.05

DEESIDE
GLIDING

BGA CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
GOLD BADGE

955

Eugene Lambert

Cotswold

9.5.05

Bidford (Gransden Lodge) 7.8.04

956

David Cowley

Southdown

5.3. 05

Sheena Fear

PSGC (Narromine)

23.2.05

957

Will Eliis

Essex & Suffolk

11 .5.05

Andrew Bardgell

Borders

11.5.05

958

Ron ald Mackie

SGU

11 .5.05

Geoffrey Moore

London (Cerdanya)

30.3.05

2369

Gordon Burkert

2370
2371
2372

***

11509
DIAMOND HEIGHT
3-1638

8 .5.05

2373

Derrick Sandford

Shenington (Talgarth)

9.4 .05

AEROBATIC BADGE

2374

Martin Pingel

Black Mountains

9.4.05

Std Known

n UB

7 NIGHTS BED and BREAKFAST fro", £110pp
utte ring comfOrtable ;u..: ....·ommodation, goou fo ml
anu a fin~ sdet:tio n o f Malt \Vhisky to enjoy ht..'sidc
coal fires. (Dail)' rntl:S available)

FURTH.ER GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR PARTIES 10+

David Gelhin

Bowland

19.6.05

Teieph01le 01339885229
ltJUJUJ.iochkinord.C01n

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this



new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK 10 Vario System

I
.

,

, , ,

XK 10 "<LUB" VARIOMETER

<LEVER BOX VARIO

£269

£299

•

I,'

oC~
,-
Aviation Ltd.
"You can bO'lk 0'1 85

Iromrcair

/1

PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0·14OkIs £129, 1.75 Turns 0-2ookls £139, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £2 19, Exlended Scale IMolor Glider) £199, 57mm
(Glider) £219, Lunik Mini T/S £229, American Mini 1'2:v T/S £229, Sensilive Allimeters £149-£153, PZLAltimeler £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullel Pedeslal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £49,
Vertical Card Compass £139 + Surplus Tested tnst",menls: Horizons with new Solid Siale Irwerter, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) £399, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £529,

+ New tnstruments:

Mk32 (Coloured Display No Slip Bali) £459, 57mm T/S Glide Role 1'2:v £229, 80mm Glider rale T/ S £114 , Smiths Mk20 80mm Allimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Acceleromelers £99 + Radios: Delcom 9f:IJ
panel Mounl £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Battery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs' £199, lalesl "Ottfur" oltemclive release for modem gliderl
- Aerolow

ON400 series £179, C of G ON3OO series £219. Exchange OM series £ 119, ON series r:t9, Spring Kils available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" launch Safely Weak unk Comer £9.50.

(AIR Aviation ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk
64

~ax:

01342 717082

Sailplane & Gliding

Classifieds
Please send the text of your classified advert to
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor)
- debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051
if you have any queries about classified adverts.
Please remember that, if you are emailing text,
your advert may' not appear unless we have
received payment by post or credit card by the
deadline. The deadline for classifieds to be
included in tDe October-November 2005 issue
of S&G is September 5, 2005, after which
any adverts received will be published in the
following issue.
Text: 80p/word, minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

MASON RESTORATION

BENIDORM MOTOR GLIDING CLUB

ill: ~ ~

Holidays we fly every day
We arrange accommodation

Glider and Motorglider
CofA Inspections
Weight and Balance
Repairs and Refinishing on
Wood and Glasstibre
27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PEI2 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737
EmaiJ: siJent. tlight@virgin.net
"

Hang Gliding

For Sale in Florida 20 minutes from Disney: 70 Acre 3000 '
grass Gliderport, Business, Towplanes & Gliders, Airport
Office, Hangars, Guest Houses, and 3000 SF Home;
$2.750,000; details at www.AviationRE.com Broker: John
Clendenon 941.746.1031 Aviation Real Estate

C P WEST Ltd
Professional Re airs
& Maintenance

•
Sailplanes & Gliders
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers
and PFA Permit types.

•

BGA M3 Authorised Maintenance
German Qualified Composite
Structures Inspector I Repairer

•

~
Wood - Metal - Composites

•
Controlled Environment WorkshQR
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to
Quality Composites and Finishes

•
01432 851886
rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net

••••••••••
August - September 2005

EC Type Approved bon. use all cor monufaclur""rs fitting paint':i
Fitting does not offt.'Ct the vehide warrnnty

•

lifetime guarantee under the Witter Shield of Safety
Sec Yellow Pages for your neore.. t s.pcciolist FiNur or .1locki:s-t.
WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS lNY
Tel: 0 1244 28.1500 • Web : www.wittcr-Icrwbars _co.uk

X/C site - friendly club
Good glider availability
Web info: www.users.bigpond.com/keepitsoaring
E-mail: keepitsoarin gObigpond.com

LS3AI5/17. £15,000 or 2 x £5,000 Shares too good to
haggle. 44: 1 glide, usual fittings, great condition. sound
wooden
trailer,
stored
in
open
barn.
geoffrey. nicholls4@btinternet.com

45 minutes from Geneva. Les Carroz high in
the French Alps. Fully equipped
apartment with garage. Sleeps 4/5.

Enquiries: Tel & Fax: 01797 252458
Mob:7747 894493

ME7 Fully equipped with trailer, view Lasham . Derek
Piggott lIew it 504k in Sports Nationals, says "Ideal for
Senior Citizens ", light rigging, super handling , fun to fly!
Details from Derek 0208 8760277

••••••••••

TOWBARS TO TRUST

•
•

Visiting Australia?

Hot Air Ballooning

LS8. Built 1999. 15 & 18 metre plus Afandi Darllnton
winglets for 15 m. Cobra trailer, complete panel inc.SNAV,
Becker 4201, Bohli compass. 450 hours. Complete and
ready to go. Contact John Birch - 01279 777328 or
johnbirch @furneux.com
Super Ximango 200. 1998. Excellent condition and full
specs. Always maintained XimangoUK. Now Rufforth
Yorks. www.mychalet.com Email: will @mychalet.com or
++33613125660. £55Kono.

.......-
Lake Keepit Soaring Club

FOR SALE
PIK 208 15 metres, 42: 1 flapped glider, acrylic paint.
Complete with parachute, tow-out gear, PIK glass
fibre trailer. Good condition. Offers around £8000.
Phone
Mike
01793
725265,
email
pik20 @gliderpilot.net"mleach@iee.org,
and
see
www.pik20.gliderpilot.net for full spec and details.

Jusl Call 01302 820007 or 0034 660271967
www.jelclub@aol.com

Ka7 converted to Ka13 format. Manufactured in
1970, 6975 hours, 52186 Launches. Owned and
operated by Weiland Gliding Club since 1998, The
wings were refurbished in 2000, mandatory
inspections 003/08/2000 completed in August
2000, and 042/07/2004 parts 1,2&3 in August
2004. CofA to 04/2006.
£35000,n.o.
Scheibe SF27b 15m, 34:1 glide ralio. Built 1967,
1600 Hours 1650 Launches. Very good condition.
Standard instrumentation with Cambridge vario.
Completely refurbished May 2004, including
Canopy release mod. Reweighed 1218/2005. Fabric
£3000 o.n.o.
covered metal trailer. New CofA.
Please contact
Andy Lockwood 07802 202678
or e-mail:
andy.lockwood@Northgate-is.com for details.
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Cotswold Gliders

Std Cirrus. Grob built 1975. 2800 launches. Full panel
including C4, NH, 720 radio. Nose hook. CofA April
2006. Aluminium trailer with new axle. stabilised tow hitch.
Includes tow out gear. water barrels, pump. Could include
portable Oxygen , 12XL, EW barograph, parachute. Based
Talgarth.
John
Clark
01792
537816
Email:
i.s.clark3569 @ntlworld.com
Sport Vega 15m good condition. Quarter share available
£1200. Instruments, towout gear, parachute, metal trailer.
Easy rig and good availability. Based at Lasham. Tel.
01189700562. E-mail: evelyngartside @onetel.com
ASW20 BL No 178, 21 hours, 990 launches, almost all
AIT, no crashes, ASI, ALT, Beker, Borgeli PZL, NH, TIS,
GPS, oxygen, parachute, two owners, trailer 4 wheel
comet with tow out gear. Based at Sleap. Phone: Ric
Prestwich 01260 224217. Mobile: 0771 34219851.

Fanlaslic Investment opporlunity in one of the besl gliding
areas in Europe. New houses being buill 15 minutes from
Ontur airfield (Home of European Soaring), Murcia
province, South Eastern Spain. Soaring circa 300 days per
year with wave thermal and ridge available. Mild winter·s hot
summers. Easy jet and Ryanair air low cost flights all year to

Ahcanle (1 hour by car) and MurCia Alrporl (also 1 hour by
car). The houses are being buill on purpose buill Golf
Course complex near Jumilla. Various house sizes and
prices, mortgages available ( subject to stalus),Great rental
potential 365 days a year. Murcia one of the hottest invest ~
men! areas in Europe, and is expected to be so for years to
come. Low deposit can secure your position now.
Contact Kathy Joint
Telephone 0034 968 874 572 0034 606 835 210 Mobile
Fax 0034 968 873 974
kathyjoint@telefonica.net
<mailto:kathyjoint@telefonica.neb

BGA M3 FACILITY
ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN
PFA RATING

http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer crash to large insurance claim.
Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NDT testing of rudder drive.
Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. liig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN
65

CS Astir full panel, Electric varia, 720 radio, GRP trailer,
tow-out gear, CofA 12 months. All in very good condition .
View Booker. Tel: 01494 531105 or 07785794010
ASK14 Motor Glider. New CofA. In top class condition.
Parachute, trailer and barograph. For details please ring
Ted 01832 272244 office 07860959646 Mobile
Vega 17L Full panel, Varcom computer, GPS, Parachute,
Oxygen water ballast. One man rig professionally main
tained. CofA renewed June 2005. Twin Axle Aluminium
trailer. £10000 ana Tel : 01285 760750
Cotswold GC will sell the tS28 abandoned at Aston Down
unless the owner makes contact with the Club before 31
August.
2 ~ shares of LAK 12 at Kirton Lindsey. Needs attention
and CofA. Offers. Tel: Rocky on 01724 341350 .

COURSES
Powered Flying Instruction Special conversion courses
for glider pilots at efficent experienced school in West
Wales. Call Cliff Day 01267 202292 . www.flywithcliH.co.uk
WANTED
Instructors wanted (Futl.Cat, As.Cat & BI.) for weekends
at Channel GC near Dover Kent, to fly Trial flights and
Member training . Also wanted, paid Instructor(s) for mid
week flying for the rest of the season. Contact Maurice
Thea, email pr @channelglidingclub.com or Phone 07967
027744 .

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS
./'
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Southern Soanng
OIoiARAMA NEW ZEALAkC

THE

EW WAVE IN GLI DING•••

A new operation offering a complete
gliding package for all levels.
Structured or casual courses,
huge glider fleet, stunning scenery,
discounts on aU types of
accommodation aftd a unique,
friendly Kiwi atmosphere
www.soaring.co.nz

Bronze & Beyond
Now available from the
BGA shop
The ho ok that te lls you what every
British cr()ss-co untry pilot should
know.
Available from BGA, larger g lid ing
clubs, AFE & direct from:

www.mccullagh.demon.co.
uk/bronze.htm

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/fax/write to:

SkylNings
is the official monthly magazine of the
British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association .
£27 per annum subscriptions from
BHPA, The Old Schoolroom , Loughoorough Road.
Leicesler, England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322
hrtp:/i test.ebrd.comlskywingslhome.html

~

See You

Probably the Best PDA Navigation,
Task Planning and Analysis Programs

See You Mobile v2.3
£149
See You v3.1
£92
Supplied with World Wide to po and
satellite maps on 3 CDs

~

UK Service Centre for the
repair and upgrade of all
Cambridge Instruments

GPS Loggers and Flight Recorders
Full IGC Calibration
All Types - £15 + £6 Return Carriage

Visit www,bas.uk.net for the low down on
Mode S transponders

Dickie Feakes Bicester Aviation Services
07710221131 or 01869 245948

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 90B
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124
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GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS
(M. G. Hutchinson)

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements.
Write or phone:
'Tanfield'
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel : 01568 708 368

dickie@bas.uk.net
66

Sailplane & Gliding

An automatic logbook also calculates your flight
time and automatically records departure and
arrival locations. When used with Garmin's free
logbook software-FlightBook-this feature makes
light work of maintaining your logbook. Your flight
information will be stored in the unit and can be
downloaded to this exclusive Flightbook software at
any time.
Like all of Garmin's new aviation portables,
the GPSMAP 96C also provides advanced
navigation capabilities on the road or water. It
features a built-in basemap depicting highways,
major roads, lakes, rivers, railroads and state and
national borders. It also provides automatic-route
generation, off-route recalculati()p, and turn-by-turn
directions with audible tones to alert the driver of
upcoming turns.
When coupled with optional MapSource City
Select® software, GPSMAP 96C enables the user
to locate and route to more than 5 million points of
interest, including hotels, restaurants , service
stations, ATMs and more. For pilots who also like
to captain a boat, these units have a Marine mode.
USing optional MapSource BlueChart® software,
users can navigate the high seas or nearby lakes
with ease.
An added bonus: The GPSMAP 96C is not only
waterproof, but also floats I

Garmin GPSMAP 96e

The GPSMAP 96C: One nav fits all.

The portable, colour GPSMAP 96C, along
full-featured
with GPSMAP 96, integrate
GPS navigation with a Jeppesen database
giving pilots the freedom to go
anywhere.

•

Graphic HSI steering cues with
GPS-derived VNAV provide
added orientation

•

Built-in autoroute basem<lp and
optional MapSource marine, topo
and city street mapping
downloads let you move
seamlessly from plane to car to
boat to hiking boots.

Calibrations
RD can calibrate secure data loggers, barographs,
ASls and Altimeters. Tum around is typically a
couple of days and prices, while dependent on
instrument type, average £20 per calibration.

Oxygen refilling/test
RD can recharge your oxygen cylinder while you
wait. Due to the very high charges levied by
courier companies for the delivery of charged
oxygen bottles, we are unable to deliver charged
bottles, but will undertake to recharge your bottle
while you wait. Please call before bringing in a
bottle for charging to ensure one of our qualified
oxygen staff is present to do the recharge. Oxford
office only. £20.00 per recharge .
If your oxygen bottle has not been tested within
the last 5 years (or 3 years if your bottle is
Kevlar) then it will need to be serviced before
recharge . This service will take approx 10 days
and the cost includes a recharge once serviced
(again you will need to collect your bottle if you
want it filled). Please note price is for service
and recharge only. Any repairs undertaken will
be quoted to the customer and upon acceptance
charged accordingly.

Parachute repack
RD can repack your safety parachute for you . As
standard, please allow an average of two weeks
turnaround time.

REPACK £32.50

Call for our latest catalogue

.~

Whether on land, sea, or air, the GPSMAP
96C is the smart, versatile way to get there:
Extensive Jeppesen database
includes airports, identifiers and
services

RD Aviation's workshop is available for all your
panel installation requirements. With many years
experience in panel installations RD can offer
advice on anything from a complete panel fit to
a single instrument installation. Call Peter on
01865841441 or online at www.afeonline.com
for detailed advice about your specific
requirements.

CYLITEST £82.25

The pilot-friendly GPSMAP 96C has a crisp
colour display, making map detail easy to
read. With 119 megabytes of memory and a
mini-USB port, users can quickly download
and store map data from a variety of
optional MapSource CD-ROMs. Its simple
one-thumb keypad control literally puts the
world of GPS capability in the palm of your
hand.

•

Instrument Panel Fits

••

Garmin GPSMAP 96

Garmin GPSMAP 96C
(Full colour display, 119MB storage)
GARMINGPSMAP96C £425.00
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All prices include VAT at 17.5%
, UK Carriage
,Riltes:
~

Garmin GPSMAP 96
(Black & White display, 23MB storage)
GARMINGPSMAP96 £309.00
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